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1. An eurlior Roport (110. 100) !100 d~alt with the
pJ'"Ql1ulntilr18s ot tho rIT?FE oporu.tlon of' 19 AUt! 42. The
pl"u8ont rOpol't consl:tts of at brief tienore.l outline of the
op~ratlon itself, followad by a more deto11od aCColmt or
events !n the tour flank sectors (BEfiFVii.;,.,; '1I\JF'".!j(fJ-"V1 L?..F;
'lI~g; O'll'llLLr).

TRF. _L><II .F THl! "RATION

2. nl the provlouB neport the course ot planning
for tho oporntlon has beon doftorlbed, and the suocessive
chnne08 In the plan notad. It 16 convenient tlt this
po1nt to outline the plun undor whioh tho atta.ok was
aotually del1vored on thd morning of 19 Aug 42. Tho
very 00 :pLndlou9 military orderd for tho op.ra~1on w111
be found in the "0otal1dd W11itary Planll

• attached to
Qr Dlary. "0". U•• 2 edn Div for August. 1942. and

puh11shed. les9 cortaln Append1cos. as an Appendix to the
Combined Hoport (C.B. 04244). No written Brigade or
Untt orders were laauod. except by 14 Cda hrmy Tk •

3. Tho HonoriU. sohame or tho r&ld. aD alread.,.
dO~Qr1L8d fit Dace longth. cogprehondad uttacke on ebe tuo
tlunk1nt) coost doronce butterleu neur BJ:m~rVAL and
V~n,NOLVILLE by Britioh troop. or the Speoial Service
BrlgQde (Nos. 3 and ~ Commandos. respootively). Theae
batter1es, if not 8ilonoed, "auld soriously endanger our
.hips and croft lying orr ClfPnl. Simultaneously. attack.
were to be delivored by Cunad1an troops on the two flAnk
beaches closur to tho town. nIB Royal Rog~nt of Canada
wu.s to land at UIT::l and Delz. tho hoadl...."d 1.mraedlutely
east ot DIEPFE. The South ~a8katchewan Reg~ent waa to
land att~V!LLr and e.tobliRh a bridcahoad. through
'Which tho ~uoon'8 Own Ca::1eron Highlandors or l,;anada.
lwndina halt an hour later on tho ~KmO beach. would
~dvunoe ~ld .ttack the aorodrono of PIEPPE-ST.AL~IN and.
1t time peroltted. tho D1vlelonnl Hond~tarters believed
to be located at AP.'~l!.:S-LA-r.A'l'ArLU~.

4. All four or theB~ rl~lk attacks wera t ed for
0450 hr8, Erltlsh ::SWr.::l81' Timo. (On the rtilat!on or th~B

time to light condition•• ••0 <:.B. 04244. para. 40•
• ~nuto8 of Force Comwaoders' moot1n-, 16 Jul 4l. ("ar
~iuI'Y, "GII, H.~. 2 Cdn Div. ugust,19"2. ppx. 5~) are
oani'ua d, referring to J450 hre as fifteen roLlnu.tell after.
e~ O~20 hrs aD one h~ur attor. the bec1nning or na~tloal

twili&ht. Bri~adier ~onn confirm. that 0520 nra .ae
caloulated as halt on hour arter tho bCll1nn1nll or nautioal
twllicr.t. this baing tho earH.st time "t whioh the Ii.A ,P.
could aoo for low-level uttncku.) Tho IUOOOSS or theae
flank landings would dopend very la~ ely upon the &chleve
mont of surpr1oo, and \lyon thA Itmd1nc or:a.tt touching down
while it wu. "till 9uff1ciently nark to mako it dirr1cult



6. The prOeresA of thttee tunks \'f&9 to be: fllln1ated by
a Bench hRSQult party of Royal Cunadlun Lnt lno9rs .. the
function!] of wh1rh "ere to aId tho tanka in orosninu tho beuoh
nnd thtt Esplanade wull, to det6ct and oleur Lllnofiulda, nnd
to daRtroy .... ith GxpJ~o81\~8S the hel1vy road-blocks clooing the
heada of tho atraeta fac1ng the beaoh. The tanks woro to
oross th" Lsplnnuue wall, where it was low, with tho
aasltstancp. or traoks or chestnut palIng, and whoro it waa
high by moans of tiMber crib "QIllpS ount by tho Ene1ne~rs.

~~th~r dstaila will be found bolow.
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(vr enemy gunners who might bo on the l:tlttrt to sco tha
targots. No arranneJ'!l,un ts, lhurofoN'l, rlSrA uladu tor nuvIl1
fire Hupport on those beaoheD in tho first pl~8e.

--

, • \ • Eil.. .' alf an hour aft.,.. tho delivory or tho flank
;of C~jva.t;·\:IIIoJtB. 1.e. at 05~O lu:ts, a frontal 5.tto.ck Wb.8 to be

..~t l.f!r1\(' lO"cl!U.1YJ;U!.Od ,upon the lltUhJh in front or the town of DIEPPE itself
_Uctll'j)_ baDealions of 4 Cdn Tnf lldo. '!'he '-,sex soottiah ..ould

actack th'J uRstern hQlf' (designated RO> m"A,CH), nnd the
noyul l1amnton Light Infantry the ....t ..rn hal!' (dooignatad
.mITE Br"ACH). Simultaneousl:r \Tlth the Ittn<11118 or thesfI unIta,
tho firat ..sv. of tanks or H can Arrc.y Tk Bn (three troops)
was to land, rollowed by furtho1" waves.

7. The assault on the hla1n bfuwhes "'&.8 to be
supported by an attaok apon the bouch defonoes and subsoquently
upon tho front ron of buI1dingn by fightor .Q ire rat' t. arMed
w1th cannon. This attaok 'H'ould begin about 0515 h1"9,
shift to tho buildings all the troops tOllohod down, und
oontinuo until 0525 hrs. At 0515 a180 two gun-positions
south of DIJ:PPE would be attacked by Hurricane bOQbllra
ann day bomber8. (Combined ;llQ.n. ltJ1J1Hl.i:LEtI, para. 25
u.nd AppendIx 11K", p. 1.) In addition four dootroyurl5
and "Locuat" \vore to bonbard the front of the tOMl t~or about
ten minutes .. fron tho time when londing croft ~oro one
mile tro~ the boaoh until they touched down; this
bombardment \fould thon ah1tt to the ount Wld \Vost hendlando
and continue for f1fteen fI1!nuta8 more (Havill Oporation
Ordars, ",TUBlL!:!!"": Orders for naval ::uyporting f1'lro).
Airoraft Tiore to lay !Imoko over tho ftB9tern htadland
at 0510 .l'u's to blind the iunnoru t.lJoro. !mOKO would be
laid by the navy to cover tho lto.nd:1ne ornrt DSlprO&ohlng
tho variou3 beacheD oal] 11' htlavy CCl80Y !.'~~ro W4\S oucounterod.
(Combined Plan, II JlPIU. t1 J Appx llr" J p. 1; Nil"lalOperation
Ordern, 11l9truct1011B fol' Jrnoke. )

8. Tho tanka landod 011 the CUlln beachoD \1e1"'S to
pross on and uHsist 1n clearing German gun poslt1onll Booth
of the town und in capturing the ent.renohod pouition wont ot
LE:.i QUATRP V',TTS fl'Arm. The tunk8 W61'0 also to y.801st
the COJDorona in capturinn tho aarodroma Qnd tho Dlvll:11onal
HClldquartera.

u. The H.H.L.I. ,,-ortS to co-oporata 'if1tll the r~.Ha8k.n.

in clearing up tho a1tuo.tlon 1n the area or L1 S 'cUATIlE VErJT5
}-'J.;.flN Wld to tho Bouth-wast of I, I' PPE genarally. The. flJsex



~ Scottish were to seize the harbour area, incluqing the east
side of the qarbouri take possession of the armed trawlers
in the harbour, with the assistance of tanks and a detachment
of the Royal Marine itA" Commando to be landed by H.M.S.
"Locust" and Fighting Frenoh Chas8sursi and clear and secure
the ~rea to the south-east of DIEPPE"including NEUVILLE, and
I1nk up with the R.Regt.C,

11.. As none of this most carefully prepared programme
of demolitions in the to~n itself was actually carried out,
it se~m8 unnecessary to rehearse it in greater detail. It
may be pointed out, howev~r, that th~ rai~way ~unnel referred
to is south-west of DIEPPE and immediately east of APPEVILLE.
Its,de~tiuction,wo~l~ have interrupted railway communication
with both LE I~V~E and ROUEN for a very considerable time.
The demolitions proposed in the harbour area, including the
destruction or the bridges and the large number of cranes
there, would 81mil~rly have rendered the harbour largely
useless for a long period.

There wae one other task,"}J.ich unfortW).ately we
were unable to acoomplish. We had obtained positive
information as to the exact location of 2,300 naval
torpedoes with War Heads of one ton of explosives each.
The engineers, with great delight had arranged for a
simultaneous detonation of this treasure. The idea was
to fire a parting salute by a tLme fuze, when the
expedition ~as well on its way back towards England, and
finally, it had been part of the combined plan for a
cutting out force of the RN, ~s9i9ted as ~equired by the
RCE, to remove some 40 German invasion barges which the
Royal Navy desired to borrow.

The Combined Services
19 Aug 42, p. 4.)

(Lecture Notes:
RaId on Die ppe,

•• , •• It is doubtful if any programme for the destruction
of objectiv~s of a similar nature has ever been so
completely and scientifically prepared. Personnel had
been sent on special courses to study the ,destruction
of particular objectives, the stores had been especia11y
prepared, and the parties rehearsed ,in their duties.

These tasks included the destruction of dock
facilities, bridges, railway installations, a tunnel
and numerous other targets. The plan also included
a well arranged train wreck, which was a ~aboteur's

dream. A number of cars were to be derailed well
Ins+de the tUOQel, and then a train with a good load
of explosives was to be sent in with open throttle.
Col. Labatt wasted no time In ohanging his plans when
he discovered that his intended HQ was sited immediately
on top of the tunnel!

10. The result of these operations, it was hoped, would
be the establishment of a perimeter covering the whole town
Qf DIEPPE, outside of which the Camarons and the tanks would
Qperate against their special objectiv~s. Covered by this
perimeter, the demolition parties of the Royal Canadian
Engineers would carry out their tasks. The engineer
demolition plan was very comprehensive and very detailed.
Details may be found in "2 Cdn Div R.C.E. Demolition
Instructions", dated 15 Jun 42 (War Diary, "G"" H.Q. 2 Cdn
Div, August 1942, APpx. 59). The general plan, including
some aspects (preswnably late additions ~o the plan) not
included i~ these Instructions, Is summarized in Brigadier
Mann's lecture notes as follows:



Till PASSAGE OF THE CHANllEL

19. The minefield was passed in safety, although not
in qUite the manner laid down; for the infantry landing
ship "Queen EDma" lost touch with the destroyers whom she
waa supposed to follow and passed through the Eastern instead

13. The naval arrangements tor the passage of the
Channel are described-in detail in C.B. 04244 j which provides
diagrams. As noted above, the total number or ships and
craft involved, excluding minesweepers, was 252; and to
move this great number or vessels across the Channel without
detection by the enemy, without mishap, and on a timetable,
was a most difficult and complicated task. It was carried
out with almost complete success.

.," ,.•

and L.C.Te. through thethe L.C.Pe.
minefield.

led
the

"Pernie"
channel in

lB.
Eastern
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12. Very detailed plana had been made for the w~-
drawal at the clos8 of the operation. In this phase use was
to be made of the one battalion or infantry (Les Fusl11ers
Mont-Royal) which had been provided 8S a floating reserve.
This unit was to provide the rear guard covering the re
embarkation, on the weat side ot the harbour, and would share
with the Essex Scottlsh j who had the same duty on the east
side, the distinction of being the last unit to re-embark.
The perimeter was to be narrowed 1n successive·phases, and
all troops were to be withdrawn by way or DIEPPE itself, where
the deep harbour would facilitate re-embarkatlon. (On the
Withdrawal, aee Detailed Military Plan, Appx "F".)

17. In H.M. destroyer "Fernie" was a duplicate head-
quarters which could function in command of the operation
in the event of·the destruction of "Calpe". The senior
military officer in "Fernie" was Brigadier Mann. The
Detailed Military Plan provided that he should assume
command in the event of General Roberta becoming incapacita
ted; while in the event of Brigadier Mann's becoming a
casualty the command would pass to Brigadier S&utham,
cOl'IIDanding 6 Cdn Inr Bde, and from him, in case of necessity,
to Brigadier Lett, commanding 4 Cdn lnt Bde, and then to
Lt.-Col. G.P. Henderson.

16. In H.M. destroyer "Calpe ll were the Military and
Naval Force Commanders, accompanied by Air Commodore Cole,
the representative or the Air Force Commander. Air-Vlce
Marshal Leigh-Mallory himself remained at H.Q. 11 Fighter
Group, at UXBRIDGE, which was considered the best point for
controlling the actton of his squadrons. "Calpe" led four
other destroyers and the infantry landing ships through the
Western passage in the minefield.

14. The task was complicated by the existence of an
enemy minefield through which it was necessary to sweep
passages. Two such passages were swept on the night of
18/19 Aug by the 9th and 13th Mineeweeping Flotillas. Theee
passages were in positions previously carefully laid down,
and when swept were marked by dimly lighted "dan ll buoys.

15. The force sailed in thirteen Groups, of which the
first four comprised the infantry landing ships and their
escort of small armed vessels. Groups 5, 6 and 7 consisted
of the personnel landing craft and their escort, and Groups
8 to 12 of the tank landing craft and their escort. Group
13 comprised the seven Fighting French Chasseurs and H.M.S.
"Alresford".
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or the \ estern ohannol, ".ith Group. 1, 2 and ~ 1n companl";
and H.Il.S. "Locu.t" faUod to t1nd dth... cr tha channel.
and (a1ded poea1bl)' b)' ho.. ehallow d..a ht) pa••od thr0uah
the ..inefield H.ell 1n oatetl"

20. !laving paned the JIl1not101d the to..ce fell 1nto
fo....t1on w1th G..oupe 1,'2; ~ and 5 in f ..ont. followed b1
O..oup 4 and then Group e. Hcxt c..e O..oup. 6. 7 and 9.
rollowed in eurn b)' G..oup. 10 and 11. Oroup. l~ and 12. 1n
that order, brought· up the r.ar. ~b. starboArd or •••tern
flank waa coverod bl tho d••troyer. "Oartb", nB.rk~le7".
"Albrlghton" and "Ble.ldalo", and. the port or eastern rlank
b)' the do.t..01ero "Blauk" (Polioh) and II ookleob)'" (C.8.
04244. 01.6.... VI. oppo.1te p.lO). •

21. The weuthor we8 fino and olear, Gn,d tho ••a
ab.olute11 cala (Statement of Lieut. P. Ho)'al).

22. Two untortunate a1nor aaoidenta ~.rr.d tho paaoaS.
and oaused a considerable number ot caaualti... At about
1710 hr., before the Force ••11ed, an aooident took plaoe on
board H.M.S. "Duke ot 0111 ton", when a grenade .x~l04.d

amana Bon at the Blaok Watch at Canada. Th1e explo.10n
000&110004 nineteen casualtie., one ratal (War D1ar7. R.a.C.,
Auguat. 1942: Appx 10). A p...o1sel)' s1JaUar inc1d.nt took
plsoa &JIlong the men or tho South Saskatchewan Regiment on
board B.M.5. "Invleta" about 2330 hours. Thi8 explo81on
cau.ed aovante6n oasualti.s amona "OM Company (War D1ar1_
S.Saak.R., 1e AU¥ 42). Pte. Hagga..d at th1s un1t att..1buted
the explosion to carole••noaa wh1l. oleanlng grenade••

~. The "small Naval domon.t..ation" orf BOULOOKE
prov1ded 1n tho plan (Report 0.100. pa..a. 44) wa. dul)' made
b)' throe motor gunboata betweon O~O and 0450 hre, but se~
to have boen 1nerfect1ve. Oepth cha..g... and .moke rloata
wer~ d..opped. but "NO onom)' .h1p. we... o1ghtod and there
"ero no aOBrohllBbtl or other 6Lotlvltle. ob8erved on ahore"
(C.8.04244. note to pa..a. 20) •

I>1iCOUlI'!'ER WITH ENEIlY VESSELS._

24. At 0~47 hr•• almo.t axactl)' one hour~efore Ze..o,
a .oat untortunato enoounter took placo with unomJ vo•••la
at a point about aeven mlle. fro. the coalt ot Prance. Group
5 of the Br1t1eh to..ce. oona1.ting at 2~ pe..ocnnal landing
c..aft e.corted b1 S.0.8.5. M.t.~46 and L.C.P.(L) 1. and
oa..r1ing No.3 Co ando. dOlitined fo.. YIlLIpW r and YELL II
beaab••• enoountered a group ot "at leaat rivo an~ oraft"
(R.po..t or Com=ande.. 0.8. W)'burd. command1ng Group 5, AppX 7
to Fnclooure No. 13. Repo..t of Raval Fo..ce Commande.. ). Th1e
group haa b••n de8cribed .a a tanker .scorted by a number or
armed oodatal oraft; but the tanker 1a not aentlonad 1ft the
repo..to e1the.. at Co....ande.. W1burd or the lIaval Fo..ce
Co nder. althouah Co_ander l1)'burd _peeks or ,oa 0....11
Oel"Jll&n tanko.. or some 200 tona· wh1ch sub••quentl)' (at 05~5
hrs) wae enoounte..ed b)' M.L. ~46 and rired on. w1th the roault
'that her or... abandoned h.er and ahe dr1tted aehore. The••
enom)' vcseel. ought po..hapa to have b.en intercepted b1
"Sl••ak" and "Brook188bt", Which al abovo explmlned were
covering the po..t fIanl< or the rlot111se; th'se deetroye...
howover wore not 1n oloa. cOIlj')m,. with Ur-oup 5; and indeed.
the)' tcok no pa..t in tho action wh1ch rollowed. The Command
inS Offioer ot "51.zun• who "al 8unlor. bel1oved, 1t appear.,
that tho tire oue r ..OJIl the ehore. and this beliet ..eeultad
1n uroup 5 "boing depr1ved or tho protecUon wh10h 1t Mould
have reoeived trom the dBstroyera. Th1. orticer'. report
(Appx ~e to· clooure Ro. 13, Repo..t or Ha.al Fo..c. Commande.. )
notos undor 0350 hra moraly "Saw traoer and ataraholl tired
1n ahara". The Naval Foroe Commander expre.ses the opin1on
that th1s officer was h"Ul1t,. 0: tl an error or jUdgmont ll

, and.
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27. It ....y bu notod that durlnU tho oncounter with
tho convoy Q. Cano.dlW1 nuval officer. Sub.-Lt. 0.0. ffall!:l.oe.
R.C.K.V.n., Boat OffIcer for Lhe PlotI11a Offioor of ~l.

lot L.C.?(L) flotIlla, in L.C.P.(L) 42, .as kIlled.

2S. A violont onga8o~ont took plaoo botwoon .o.a.s,
.upported .hort17 by L.C.F.( ) I, .nd tho O.rman v••••l ••
In thl. fIghtIng, 5.0.8.5 ••• badly damag.d and tho Uroup
of landing oratt completoly Boattered. The roault was to
de.troy an7 possIbIlIty of No. ~ Commando delIverIng It.
attack on tho batt.ry at BE,NeVAL, known by tho .p.clal
code nMJlle "GOraB. L~", with ur.ytn1ng l1ke oomplete BuooaSI"

26. 7hle enoounter acoordingly had a bad effeot upon
the fortune. of the operutlon generally. Hevorthol.... ,
thoro 18 no ovidonoe that this engago=ont Deven mile.
offshore gave definite warning to tho enemy of the approach
or the raiding foroe; that 1e to aay, no oVidenoe haa beon
round that any aotual mosaage wal pa••ad announcing the
presence of landing craft. Howover. the possibility must
pre.~bly be reokonod with that this noiay engasement. 10
which moroover a great deal or tracer a=aunltlon wag fired.
l'Uly have Increau8d the alertness of the Jerm.an poata ",long
tho coa..t. particularly on tho eastorn :Ioctor or the area
to be ruided.

it would JIIIetter
and of "11
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obsorve. that 1n auch operations 10 futuro
to OUGur. that British offioers RrO In 00
dotaohed unite (C.B. 04244, para. 917).

28. A8 tho operQ.~lon whlch now boean was a very
complicAtod on8 and divided into a number of oeparate
Inoldentu tuk1ng placo at difforont points. it cun be uealt
.ith only br oon~lder1ng euoh kreA separately. It ao.ma
doslra.blo. how.ver, to begin with a very brief outline of
the gonoral oourso of tho operation, In order that oaoh part
of the larger at.ory rna,. be 00UJprohon81ble to the reader.

29. The two oaatern flank tlttaoks, at nFRtrVAL and 'UITS,
were almoat total failures. At BEnN:~AL a very small
party or no. 3 Cotmnando suoceeded In gotting ashore on
YI:LLC711 1 ilEAC Il and intorfor.d .1th the fire of tho O.ruan
coantol batt.ry for som. time by onlplns. It .a. unabla
to capture the buttery, but Its actIon was extr8~ly useful.
Other partIn. of thl. unIt land.d on YELLOl'I II ;,'ACII but
no one bolonglns to them roturnod. At PUITS, the Royal
Regiment or Canada, landed late and In day11 t, was cut
to pioces on the beach and was unablo to cloar the headland
eaat ot DIE'PPE aa prOVided in ita orders.

:s.O. The westorn flu.nk attaoks, at VMi.ENnEVILLE and
Pl)ORVILLF, .ere muoh more suoooosful. No. 4 COJ::L'Jl&ndo
compl.t.ly dostroyed tho coootol batter7 at V HENn~ILLE

and the Oerman garriaon thore. The South Saskatohewan
Reg1Ment landed suooes9fully at ~OURV:LLE, but did not
8uooeed 1n developinc ita bridgehead aa had been hoped,
partIcularly on the o..t oldo. 'lb. Cam.ron Ilighlandor.
o~ Canada also landed with slight loas. and the In body
or the unit penetratod inland for about two ml1os, but
being unsupported by the tanks landed at D!FPPE did not
succeed in reaoh1ng the Barodrcae or the Div1sional
HAodquartol"a whioh wore its objeot1ves. Tho two Cuno.dian
units were wIthdrawn trom thB same beaoh on whlch ~h.1 hud
land tid , 10s1ng hellvI1,. in tho prooess.
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31. On the maIn beachus In front or DIEPPE BucceS8 was
small. The failure to clear the headlands on either side
resulted In theso beaches being exposed to .ery heavy enfilade
Cire.· The Royal Hamilton Light InCantry and the Fssex Scottish
were In cona8Q.uonC8 largely pinned down on the beacbJ' and had
Tory heavy 108s8s. Small parties ot the•• unite tought their way
into the town, but the enemy defensive systom a8 a whole waa
not broken. These'statements apply equally to Lea Fual11ers
vant-Royal (the tloating roaerve) which was subsequently
landed.

32. or the tanks which were landed only a very tew
(possibly onB troop) actually penetrated into DIEPPE. Several
got on to the Faplanade and did useful work there; but tire
was 80 hot that the Engineers were unable to breach the road
blocks across the heads or the streets, and this provented
most of them from getting further. A considerablo number of
tanka were stopped on the beach before reaching tho Esplanade
wall.

33. In oonsequenoe of this situation, it was impossible
to oarry out the demolition tasks proposed, and withdrawal
was orderod for 1100 bra. It was carried out under very heavy
fire, and the result was that many men could not be evacuated
trom the beaches. Shortly after 1300 brs most at the men
remalnlng on the main beachel surrendered. Somewhat le8s than
half ot the Whole Canadian toroe embarked re~urned to England.

34. The events in the various areas will now b.
described separately in greater detail.

THE FLANK ATTACKS: THE PORTUNES OP 'nlE COI£ANDOS.
I: NO.3 COMMANDO.

35. No.3 Commando, commanded by Lt.-Col. J.F. Durnford-
Slater, had boen destined, 81 already explained. for the
attack on the Oerman ooast defonoe battery known to exist at
310719 at the north end oC the Village oC BERNEVAL-LE-GRAND.
The Commando was to land in two seotions on thw beaches known
aB YELLOW I and YELLOW II, the Cormer at ths villaAe oC PT.
BFRNFVAL, east or the battery, and the latter north-east of
8ELLEVILLE-SUR-~ and weat ot the battery. Both of these
beaches were narrow, but this was espeoially true ot YELLOW II
where the width was only 100 yards, and the acee8S inland was
by a narrow gully, soarcely more than a chimney.

36. As already noted, the enoounter with the enemy
convoy made the full execution of the task or No. 3 Conmando
impossibls. OC the 23 L.C.P.(L)s oC Group 5, Cour had Called
to reach the scene of the naval enoounter becau8e of engine
trouble; four others were damaged during the aotion but
suooeeded 10 returning; five attached themselves to R.G.8.5,
and three to L.C.F.{L)I, after the aotion; while seven landed
their troops. Only four of these seven returned. (Report of
Commander Wyburd.),

37. The Naval Operation Orders for the operation prOVided
that the Senior Officer ot Group'S'would'break wireles8 silence
and report, "if by delays or oasualtiea it is the opinion of
the senior military offioer that the suocess 01 the landing
at YELLOW beach is seriously jeopardieed" (Naval Operation
Order No.1. para. 32 (c». Oommander Wyburd was however
unable to comply with this instruction owing to the destruction
ot the wirelesl installations on ~.G.B.5, and on other oratt
which Comoander Wyburd encountered. The Porce Commanders 1n
"Calpe", in oonsequence, received no report of the misfortune
until 0610 hrs, at which time the "CaIpe" Intelligence Log
reoords, "Gp 5 diapersed by enemy", and no full report upon
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the encounter until "about 063011 hrl!l, When Commander~burd
and Lt.-Col. Durnford-Slater reaohed the headquarters ship
in an L.C.P.(L) (Report of Commander Wyburd).

42. The bold action and extraordinary good fortune of
this sIngle craft and the Commando troops who were ita
passengers 1s a very bright spot in the general gloom ot
evonts on the eastern flank beaohes. That 20 soldiers
should land completely unsupported, should succeed in inter
fering etfeotively with the action of an enemy battery, and
should subsequently be withdrawn without loss by the same
oraft which put them Bshore, oonstitutes a trUly remarkable
episode. Major Young and Lieut. Buckee both received the
D.S.O.

~ajor Young's party subsequently withdrew to
B~~CH. Here Lieut. Buckee with L.C.P.(L) 15 du17
and the whole party WQS aately re-embarked by
L.C.P.(L) 15 then returned to Englorld.

41.
YELLOW II
met them,
0810 hra.

39. On YrLLOW II BEACH one landing craft, L.C.P.(L) 15,
8uoceeded in landing its troops, five minutes before zero.
The Boat Offioer of this craft was Lieut. H.T. Buokee,
R.N.V.R.' The passengers were throe officers and 17 other
ranks of No. 3 Commando, the senIor military officer being
Najar Peter Young. Sub-Lt. D.J. Lewis, R.C.N.V.R., was on
this craft a8 Beachmaater, but was not permitteU to land.
Mr. Lewis, In an account written at Canadian ~llitary
Headquarters on 24 Aug 42, describes how Major young and
Lieut. uuokee conferred together# after the encounter with
the convo1, and decided, 1p spite of this misfortune, to
persevere and do their utmost to carry out their tasks.
Accordingly, L.C.P.(L) 16 went in to YFLLOW II BEACH, and
the' party of 3 Commando landed withou~ oppositibn, and were
seen to vanish It up the gulch ll

•

40. This party acted with the ereatest oourage and
initiative, and while an actual attack on the enemy bat tory
was wholly out of the question, all of the three sections
into Which the Commando party was divided ufter landing got
with1n about 200 yards of it and sniped it for about an hour
and a half. The German gunners, in addition to replying
w~th rifle fire, traversed one of the battery's heavy guns
round and attempted to use it against tne snipers. During
the time that the Commando party was in action, the fire of
~he battery against our shipping was certainly'ineffective,
and it is dOUbtful, indeed, whether it ever became effective.
Brigadier Mann comments·, ·HAs far a8 I linow, no effective
fire from the battery at B~RNEVAL developed - due to the
action of 3 Cdo •••• Their work was very good and probably
vital tl

•

38~ Certain of the landing oraft or Group 5, however,
had pushed on on their own responsibility and made a gallant
attempt to oomplete their taeks. Five or thoa. landing
craft, and sUbsequently a sixth, reacheO YELLOW I BPACH and
landed their troops under covering fire from N.L.346, the
five craft touching down at OblO hra, twenty minutes late.
Heavy opposition was encountered Lmmedlately atter landing,
and it appears that none of the troops landed here succeeded
in reaohing the battery which W&8 their objective, and as none
ot the man or No. 3 Commando landed on this beach returned to
England little can be said of the events here. When an
attempt was made to withdraw troops from YELLOW I BEACH at
0700 bra, the Naval Benchma8ter and the Beaoh Signal party
were taken off under heavy fire but no soldiers were S8en.
(C.B. 04244, para•• 75-82.) It ia apparent that the troopa
landed at this point were held up and ult~ately over-
Whelmed. .
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43. The Ilbovo uccount or tho action or f'o. 3 Commando
is based upon that in C.B. 04244. supple~nted by the reports
or the v rioua naval cOlnDBndera (ospooialll, thnt or Co ~ander

yburd) and tha porsonal narrative of nub-Lt. D.J. Lewi••
It should be noted that Commander yburd atate. that neiuoer
Lt.-Col. Durnford-Slator nor hl.Jllsalf had an, knowledge of an,.
hnding being ""'de on the Yl'L1.OY, Doaches until their return
to l/IlllllAVFN.

THE PLAIIK A'l"1ACKS: TIl" ~OIr.Uh'ES OJ' 'mr COWlAlIIlOS.
II: 1'0. 4 COI'1'AIIDO.

44. On the extro..e right or western flank of the
operation, Ro. 4 Commando, oomm.wwod by Lt.-Col. Lord LOVllt,
~.C •• who had distingulshed hiaaexr in oarlier raids und had
been RaQoolated with Canadian troops in Operation "AHERCnOU13If"
(eoe Report 110. 91). WaS complotoly suooe..ful in its attaok
upon the Oorwm buttery near VARENllFVILT..E. Tho good luck
of thle Co~~ndo. whioh was the only milltary unit engaged
1n the operation to capture all Ito objective., was 1n
ourious oontrast wIth the 111 luok "noountered by No. ~

Commando on the opposite flank.

45. The objective of 110. 4 Commando was u battery of
six 15-om. ooaat defenoe guno, situated at 15267~, 8outh-.eat
of the village of VAR'IlO:"VIL:.E-nUR-IlER. Thi. b"tter,. was
known to the attacker. b,. the special code naa. "Hf:,sS".
No. 4 Cocmando ...1 to land on two beuobo8 delign_tod ORANGE I
and ORANGE II. '?he roraer _u.& u. very narrow beaoh at
VA.·TERIVAL; tho latter .al the eastern aeotlon of tho much
longer bORch noar QUI8':'"RVILLE, which the plWlner& had
oonsidered ao a poooibilit1 for the landinG of tanks.

46. Lord Lovatts roroe was composed ot 252 all rank.,
inoluding a ae:tull party ot' United ~tat.a Rangera (the unitta
OperatiQn Order rofera to "? attaohed allied per.onnol l' ).

It wa. tran.portod. in It ?rince Albort ll nnd put Rshore in
L.e.As. Although some craft preawued to be 4nemy were seen
while the lattol'" were on their WAy to shore, they w.re
aucoessfully avoided. The troops touohed down almost
exoctly at zero. those on OR~ROE I baing approximotel,. three
mlnutoa late.

4? The plan was for one party, "Group 1", oompoa.d
of ee oIl ranks and commandod b,. Major D. Mills-Roberts.
to land at ORAllGP I and ongaUe the batter,. froa the north
with _ ~-1nch mortar, while the main bod,., "Oroup 2", 1M
all rknkft, under Lord Lovo.t, landed at ORANGE II, made a
detour and attaoked the battery tram the rear.

48. ~ajor kills-Roberta' party used two Bans_lore torpedoo
to olear wire obstruoting the cleft leading to the top of the
cllrf. but the nolee of thoso was at lsast partiall,. drowned
by that made by fiRhter airoraft then engauod in attaoking
the battery. The mortar eat ion reached the olifr top
sucoeasfUlly. und tho party Advanoed 0100. to the batter1.
~ll-arma tiro wae openod, and a 2-1nch mortar alao oponod
fire. This mortur hit with ite third ehot u.e oharge.
stacked be.ido the Oerman guns ready for use. 'l'he8o blew
up at 0607 hr•• and the batter,. nevor fired again. The
3-1noh mort~ BUbsoquently camo into uctlon and the battery
aite waa kopt under hoavy ama.ll-arma tire.

49. Lord Lovat 'e ;>art,. landed on ORANOE II. and although
the landing w.. opposed and there was so... 10.. fr ... mortar
fire, tho a~taok1ng force ~ot acroas tho beach wire ¥n4



53. Lord Lovat was now able to roport hie suooesl to
the headquurtora ship and to tho G.C.O. The report to the
lattor ran &s follows:

52. Defore the foroe Withdrew, tho bodies of the men
who had fallon wero oollooted on tho battery BIte, and tbe
Union Juck WQB run up abovo them. Tho ~en of NO•• Cocmando
thon withdrew to ORAlmr I R'::.ACH under de.ultor,. sniping f1re.
Re-embarkation bUBun at 0730 hra, and although Oerman
artillery was ~lr1ng .. the Bhella hurst Boce 500 yards to the
w8Htward, oausing no casualtios.

-10-

·~very one of l~\ln crewD finishod with
OK b:\' you

(In filo Op. 3-3-1-2 Div. vol. II.
from H.Q. 1 Cdn Corpn .. now 1n Rooorda
Ofnee. ACTON.)

OBliO hra
bayonet.

'1'he Commando wounded were trunnferred to H. r~.~. "Pernie"
u.bout 0900 hra, and the detach.ment or NO.4 Commando then
returnod to Englnnd in its L.C.AS.

54. In thls very brilliant affair. a model of bold
action and 9uoco8ufu1 synchronization.. No. 4 Commando lost
two offioers and t~n other rank. killed .. three officors and
17 other ranko wOlmded .. nino other ranks _ounded and missing ..
and four other ranks ~18s1ng. Ae a result ot tho nettoD of
No. 4 Comrn~ndo, heavy casualtios nnd material 10sae8 were
inflicted on the enemy. moat formidable German bat tory
wos compl.toly dsstroyed and the saroty of our ships lylnu
off DIF-PPE during tho ro..sinder or the operatIon was thereby
very matorlo.1ly enhanoed.

55. Tho very brief tlCl:ount eivon abovo or the operations
or No.4 Commando is based on C.B. 0&244. suppleaentod b1
the unit t s Oporation Order (110" al' Diary .. H.~. 2 Cdn D1v ..

50. At 0620 hra, precisely on sohedule, cannon fighters
delivered a low-level attack on the battery. "Th!a waa only
partly succossful as tho equudron came 1n mixed up with
Focka-Vlulfa" (Ilotos from Theatrea of .far. No. 11. p.lS).
Lord Lovat'B force then attackod wIth tho bayonet, oro8s1ng
250 yarda or open ground ...ept by maohino-gun firo. In a
ahOrt timo all the enomy poolt1ons wera clell.red, and the
wholo nurrlson of tile battery were kl110d with the exception of
rour rnon who were taken prisoners. CaptAin P.A.. Porteous
particularly diotinguiohed nimself during this attack. In
spite ot having been three tiJ}'B8 woundod, h. took oommand or
"Ftl Troop, whioh had lost both 1ts orrioors, Mnd led it 1n
the G.ssBult. Ho WU8 DUbsoqueutly awardod the Viotoria Cross.

51. Rosistance having boon liqUidated, tlw six guns or
the battery wore blown up, five of them at 0600 hra and the
sixth a little later. An OnOJllY patrol coming from the
directIon ot STF. rURGUFRlTE, west of the battery, waa
ambul'Ihed and shot up by part or "All Troop, whioh had lunded
with Group 2 and moved by tho shortest route to a position
botwoen STE. AARO'JERITE and the batto,.y with precIsely thls
funotion 1n via••

•penetrated inland along the bonk of the River 3AANF. After
80ing about 1600 yards. they turosd lort to the ..ood of
PLAUCW.HIL LE BAg. They thon organIzod Cor the attack. and
One troop, while mov1ng to ita concontratlon area on the
edge oC the wood. doatroyod a party of about 35 Oerman
soldiers preparing for a counter-attack on Major ~ill.

Roborta' part.,..



b9. Tile R,uy&l He~1rn,~nt took with it a detachment of 3
L.A.A. Rogt, R.C.A., Rnd onl'1 of 4 Fd F.obt, R.C.A. The
Detailed Ul1itary Plan pro\rld"d that the A.A. detachment
should assist 1n capturinb th& ~nemy A.A. guns on the east
headland, and if these wer~ cKpt..ured intact should procoed to

(a..) Tue Role of the Royal R&!.iilUBnt

58. The Deta1led ~1i11tt1l"Y rlu..'1 providod (Appendix .ID")
for one company of t..he rogiment to uenl ....-1 th l).ght ant~"fiir

cra:t gU,ns which U11t;;ht exist &.t 258697, on t 1b o"Ltftrn aide
of the ~lly, and uUbssquently, if nece~Bary~ "tl{~th barr&cl.::s
ualloved, to exist at llib GLYCI~ES Hollday Ca/.p. Ono platoon
of' this company would then clear tlU:tchln~-glUl posts 1n the
l:irea 268704. Anothor cotti.pany would desl with a heavy anti
aircraft battery nt :d4&693. (autu8lly, 243694), near :;he edBe
of' the cliff west of PUIT5, and with light aut i-aircraft guns
in the aame Heneral re;;tlon. It would L10P up l'Jel·lIlan marlne3
in the COtlst-,'uarJ hou3es on tne cllff west of I"UITS and
would BUbs8quemtly ttstlibli3h oon.l;.l:tct • .:. .....h thll _890X Gcottish,
.,,)10 "ere to crOS6 the harbour from the west. Tao tanin body
oJ: the battalion (which, u.8~un:tng that hppx /lD II of tho
Detailed ilitary rlan treats t}ltJ at1;achod CO'IlPIillY of the
-dlac.k .atch 8S an o.dtiit.iontu UIJ. vtaJ1Y 0; thtj ~oJ·a.Ls, ."'Quld
M'JO\Ult to Battalion HoadquB"I''t.6rM and three companios) \ias to
attack a 4-gun battsry at 208690 (an 8nt.r~nchod position
oouth of the village of ?uI~S), and would hlso deal with
IJ.ght anti-airoraft Kuna and I!lBCltlnO- \If\S ,form1n(; part of the
same defonalve SystOll\. Subs8'-i,uently the Royal r.0fl,went "as
if possible to u~ize tha Gasworks at 243675, and protect the
R.C.E. demolitl,on p.arty cntl.rg,ed with destrojlng them. There
lifter tho battalIon would go into brigade reS6rv••

•
-.L.L-

August 1942, Appx. 58). Several details are drawn from
Notes tram Theatres of War, No. 11: Destruction or a
German Batter by No. 4 Commando durin -the Die e RaId

ar ce, Fe ruary, • ta at C9 er va rom this
account, which ie later and therefore probably more accurate
thar. C.B. 04244.

56. The accounts of the action or Hos. 3 ~ld 4 Commandos
have been checked against the r8port~ submitted by these
units, copies of which were received by the writer after the
above account had.beeR drafted. These reports include
individual statements by Lt.-Col. Lord Lovat, Major Mills
Roberts, Lt.-Col. Durnford Slater and Major Young.

THL \: NAe:r, I LANK ATT"CKS. I BLUF nbACH.
Tfm flOYJ\L REti'I.':"NT 0F CA}(J\DA.

57. As nlraady explained above, th6 task of the Roy3l
Reg1mont of vhnada, co~napdQd Uj Lt.-Col. D.E. ratto, .as to
land on BLtI7 J.iMCH and clear t e cor1.,.,findinR headland
lcmediately east of DlbPPE. The unit, uasisnatQd for this
opa:.'atlon by tha code name "fl('"UGII , ,"fat; to land Qt :"';0)'"0 (0450
brs) on a beaCH only 20;) Jards lonG !lJld fl6.l1kod on either
81u3 jy lofty al~ff3. In ~le ~~lly beyond t.he beac: lay the
Village of ~ITS.



use them against enemy gro4l'ld BI!d air targets. The ~chment
had the special mi~sion or bringing back parts of tw~;w
enemy A.A. guns, in the sigh,s of whicp the British
authorities had a particular interest (War Diary, 3 Cdn L.A.A.
RBgt, August, 1942, APpx 6). The detachment of Field
Artillery would assist in the cap~ure of .tqe 4-gun battery
at 258688, and in the event of its being captured intact
would.use the guns against another ene~y batte~y at 249645,
to the southward of DIEPPE, and against targets of opportunity.
The Royals were also accompanied by "C" Coy of the Black
Watch of Cansda (less Coy H.~.), working undsr ths command of
capt. R.C. Hicks.of the Royals. The role of this force is

.not particularized in the Detailed Military Plan, but the War
Diary of R.Regt.C., 19 Aug 42, states that "it was to land a
littls to ths sast of PUITS bsach, and perform a left flsnk
protecting role". It may possibly have been the company
destined for the LES GLYClNES area, but this is not clear.
The Black Watch detachment, the two artillery detachments,
and the R.Regt.C. personnel with them, were known collectively
as "Edward Force" (information from capt. G.A. Browne, and cf
Wsr Diary, R.Regt.C., 19 and 23 Jun 42).

60. As already explained, the main body of R.Regt.C.
was carried in IIQueen Enma ll and II Princess Aatr.1d ll , both
sai~ing ~rom PORTSMOUTH. The two artillery detachments were
also in "Queen Emma", but the Black Watoh company was carried
in "Duke of Wellington·lI , sailing from SOUTHAMPTON. This
company appears· 1n the tables of allotment of personnel,
equipment and stores (Detailed Military Plan, Appendix "ell)
s1mply as a detachment of the Royals.

61. In the event, the Royal Regiment and attached
troops were quite unable to carry out the tasks assigned to
them; the regiment was shot to pieces on the beach, and no
elements or any strength managed to penetrate beyond it.

62. This great misfortune, which adversely affected the
whole subsequent course or the operation, was eVidently
largely due to the ·fact that the Royals were late in touching
down. The reason for this appears to be, not action taken
to avoid the naval engagement in which Group 5 became
involved, but slowness in forming up ~he flotillas after they
left the landing ships. The delay is thus described in the
report of the Flotilla Officer of nprincess Astrid" (Appendix
3 B to Enclosure No. 13, Report of Naval Force Commander) :

The boats were lowered promptly and smoothly
and aocording to plan. There was, however, Bome delay
in them forming up owing to an unknown M.O.a., almost
certainly No. 315, taking station ahead of them in
almost the position which our leading M.G.B. 316 had
arranged to take. As a result the Flotilla formed up
astern of her and 1t was a little while before they
realised that they were in fact astern of the wrong
M.G.B. and took station behind their leader M.G.B. 316.

The Flotilla Officer of II Que en Emma l1 states 1n his report
(Appendix 3 A to Enclosure No. 13, Report at 8aval Force

. Commander) that although craft were lowered at 0300 hrs, the
combined flotilla did not move orf until 0325 (Lt.-Cdr.
Goulding gives this time as 0321). The Ploti~la Officer
'adds' that this made it neoessa·ry; &0 prooeed- a-t -& greater



(b) 'rh. ,.....ult on ,bUr- drACIl

64. Aooording to tho !'.negt.G. '·ar Diar;, (19 AU>! 42).
liThe goneral plan was that the 9atta11on \1'oull1 land In two
w",ves, the first wave con.lllting of IlA Il and nUll Companies
and Bn. H•• Group". Tho report of II een Etnma'a" r'lot l1a
Offioer (juat ~uot.d), howovor, seems to auggeet that the
second w.~. OQn819ted aloply of the group ot craft (two
L.C •••• and four L.C.A•• ) which lepged behina the main
flotilla during the passage to .shore. "~ueen.l:..ultJ&1I n.d five
L.C.As. in all. tlC" and liD" COMpanies eVidently travelled in
"Queen Fl"'JD1a"; and tho fact that .s...t.-Col. Ca:tto was itrltf1
Officer in charge on board her (Appendix "e tt to 1 etailod
t411itary Plan) .suggests that tho War £lary t e acoount i. in
error. (This ~ar D1ar1 entry appsDrIl to derive trom a
Uemorandum by ~aJor r.E.n. fright of atatementa made by aon
in hospital aftor the raid, which i8 attached to the i lary
a9 an Appendix.) The ovldenoe or' Capt. tI •• Browne atter
hia return to 'ns~18Dd 18 that 1n the "YtTAON" exeroisee an
fl .(•• landed with the seoond .ave, but that on the day or the
operation the intention ~8 Cor all rour companies and 3D
H.I~. to land tat othor, with 11 dward ) Ol"'ce" All a second wave.

(1)
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apeod ~han had been intended, and in oonaoquence the two
Meohanizod land~ craft (L.C.U.) ~hlch £or d part of "~uedn

£nmw.' ell rlot111a, and wero carr:r1nE 100 men each, could not
keep up with the renainder. Ult1Dl.ntel,., acoord1n8 to tnia
offioer" those two L.. C.Wa., .... ith four L.G.AII .. which had
hoen Matern or them, landed ae Q A.oond wave.

63. Oupt. (now NaJor) J.C.H. Anderson, who wno 10 one
of thoso L.G.lls., t'rom tho port aide 01' IlQuoen EmmaI1 , glvoB
thA following acoount of th18 oraft's experienoe :

~lrrloulty in turning up never rully overCO:l;O, and
as ths flotliia moved Clrf .ill 11ne Bittern, our J:,
gradually loet oontnnt untIl ~t shortly after Q4jl hours
wo wor. entirely alone.

A ahort t1r'lle ...rter this the LOM devolopad onf..1ne
troublo and stopped. As the onbine room hatoh in 1n tho
floor of the oratt, it nooolls1tatod mov1nr men, 3 '1

mortars and the1r doll18" to allow the Btoker to enter
tho enrlno room. 1th1n a few minutes the craft again
proooeded toward th~ nho!"'e. At the first B~~ of land
it walJ at onolil apparont that "0 ware heading d1roctly
into tho hubour mouth, for III church spiro appeu.l"&d on
hl~h ground Which oould be none other thlUl the eust
headllUld. Turning left .0 proceoded aloe. 1n ohare to
the bet1ch at P~lITS. From tho tiDe thut oontaot with the
flotilla 'flaa lost until ill~ter touchdown, no other craft
wau sighted to Illy knOWledge. :ntena8 {'iro waH not brought
down on us until the landing rUMp was dropped. I estimate
touohdown at 0531 hours.

(Comment. on dratt ot thi.
R~port, 20 May .3.)

65. Tho moat definite lmd reliable evIdence an to th
unit plan or O,88£lult 1s that of IAaJor J.C.H. Andaraon, who
wr1tuo 8S followa :

-----------------------------
(1) This 18 not the only reoorded calla or a cratt intendod for

BLUE BF.ACII touching down quite inaepandentl1: .00 para .813.
below. Th. landing arra"Lomonts tor th1s beMch went badly
&"'7.



The an was to land 1n three wave8, 1st Wkve~ consiat
or A,B, & C Coya, C Coy right, A Coy o~ntre and B Coy loft.
BnH~ Advanoe ~roup under the an 21/0 KaJor G.P. Ucbolfl_ld.
wus with this wave, aa alao were the AMLO'. party and the
B '. part" and w~r~ to ~and bet••enC & A Coya. Second
wave to conslat or D Coy and BnHQ under command ot Lleut
Colonel D.E. Catto, and wore to land tan minutes atter the
first wave • .A third wave oomposed or 'E.dward l P'ores, to
supply reserve Bren teams and lett flank proteotion after
the original assault, were to land ten ~ut•• &rter ~.

!!Iecond wave.
(Comment_ on draft of thl_
Report. 29 YBr 43.)

66. The Naval Operation urders note (Appx "eft) with
respect to BLUE BrACH thllt "the moat conspIcuou8 obJoct in
:hl_ looalltr 1_ the ml1e-wlde gap 10 the cllffa at DIhPPE".
The Senlor OffIcer. BLUE !lEACH Land10ga (Lt.-Cdr. H.W.
Goulding, O.S.O., R.W.R.), aoted upon this faot, and acoord
ingl,.. "s teerod for oentre 01' RED and WHITE Boach•• aa intended
until I oould reoognise the town" (Report of Lt.-Cdr. Oouldlng,
Appx 6 to Enolosure No.13, Heport of Naval }<'orce Oora.andor).
Red and green l1f,hts were visible on the DIEPIE plers. When
two mile. rro. the town, Lt.-Cdr. uouldlng filed the flotilla
towards the beach stoering a courae to paslI ? cable. troo baat
?ier". hile pallsing, the oratt were ohallenged from this
pier by tlaah lamp, but thore WBII no fire.

67. ~vidonce differs 110 ewhat &8 to the exact hour at
which the first WBve touohed down. The report 01' the Flotilla
Orrlcor or tI Prinooaa Astrid", probably the boat a1nLl. piece
of evidence, atatea tnat touohdown was at 0507 hra. This
would make the time 17 o1nutoa late. On the other hand, a
report received rrom c~pt. O.A. Browne, R.C.A., Porward
Observation Officer attachod to R.Rest.e., atktee 1

ROYALS touched down at 0535 hours, 8S I rem~mber

mr flr_t m...aage to K'IS GARTH. "DC>UG TC>UGHED 1:01111 0535."

Capt. Browne certM1nl,. be11evod that "". were 45 minute.
late in touching down". It appears, however, that he waa
with the ft800nd wave, tor the P.O.O. party travelled 1n
tlQueen l::mma" (Detailed Military Plan, Appx "ell). and Capt.
Browne states that he oan spoak at .first hand only ot "ell
and "D II Companies. The t1JDe given by Ca.pt. Browne 1.
ovldentl7 that ot the 1andine ot the .econ9 "BYe, and he had
not real~&ed ~hat there was a long intorval between the two
.aves. Arter hi. roturn to England he aocepted th111 inter
pretation; remarking howevor that at tho t1Jae ho sent his
message he llad no ide. that his part,. .8S not among the first
to touch down.

68. The unit ~ar Diary atatea that the first wave
touohed down at tlabout 0530 hours ll

• Thia nay pooaiblJ be
based on the est1mat~ of one man in hospital, who plaoed the
touchdown at "noarly 0530 hra'i (Nujor \ rightla MemorBndum).
The Bstimatoa of other ranks, a number ot whlch are on filo,
vary very wld~ly.
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69. The naval statement of the time, then, is probably
aoourate; but whatever the 8XUCt time, the unit was certainly
placed upon the beach sO late as to make its task tar more
difficult tQan it would have been at 0'50 hrs. Whereas sur
prise and a degree of darkness were clearly essential if the
troops were to land 8ucoeaa~ully and oroas the s.a-wall and
the heavy wir. obstacles which obstructed the narrow beach
at PUITS, the landing cr&rt in fsct approached the shore in
what was to sll intents and purposss daylight (B-6696', Cpl.
Elli_, L.G., "A" Coy, statea that objects oould be olearly
distinguished while the craft .ere still halt a mile from the
beaoh) and .ere under observation and under tire before they
landed.

70. The Flotilla Offioer or IfPrincesa Astrid" writes,
"When about 100 yarqa !'rom the beach fire waa opened from the
shore with very small automatio weapons tiring 6 Mm. calibre
armour pieroing bullets." He adds that Major Soholfield of
R.Regt.C. was slightly wounded before landing, a8 was also
a naval offic~r. There may have been other caaualties.

71. All acoounts agree that as the first wave touched
down and the L.C.As. dropped their ramps machine-gun fire
from the enemy defenoea was greatly intensified and heavy
oaaualtles were suffered immediately. The PlotilIa Offioer
or "Prinoess Astrid" writes" "In several oaS88 officers and
~n were wounded or killed on the ramp as they made to leave
the boats. 1t

72. As already noted" at the head of the beach at PUITS
was a ~ea-wa+l stated by the War Diary of R.Rsgt.C. to be
"about twelve het hilY.''' (Cpl. Ellis estimated the height as
"perhaps 8 to 11 reet). This was covered with heavy wire,
and on the landward side was a deep and very thick obstacle
or tangled wire (see statement of Cpl. Ellie). There were
pillboxes on this wall, but the one on the section near the
west end in tront of which "An Coy landed was found by Cpl.
Ellis to be unoooupied. The evidence of this N.e.a., the
only man of the unit who oroBsed the eea-wall and sub.equently
returned to England" strongly indioates that the enemy was
not in strength on the wostern si~e of the 8ully, for he
found several minor prepared positions here empty. He be
lieved, however, that at least one house on the weatern side
overlooking the beaoh was held by the enemy, and Capt.
Browne states that one house hore was cleared by Lt.-Col.
Catto's party. The maIn strength of the enemy defenoe appears
to have been concentrated on the eoatern side at the gully,
and centred particularly upon a loftily-situated fortified
houae whioh appears on the 1;12,500 Intelligence map at
253697, and is clearly yl~i?le in air photo~rapbs ("G" War
Diary, H.Q. 2 Cdn Div, August 19'2, Appx 59) and in pre-war
photograph4 reproduced in C.B. 0424'. Thi8 house muat have
been full ot automatic weapona, and other bouses may have
been similarly equipped. B-68191, Pto. Creer, J.E., of "A"
Coy, writes, IIThere was a big house Just back from. the wall,
and there soemed to be a maohine gun fir1ng trom every window."
B-~7330, Pte. (now C.S.M.) Murphy,.J., who was in one of the
L.C.Ma. that beaohed with the ftecond wave, write8 as tollows :

I first fired into the house on the right when
Ruggles liB" Coy shouted to look at the house on



the left. I saw fire from this one and flpud In~~ach
of the window8 of the first floor. I think each~~or had
six windows. By the time I would get to the sixth window

·the flrst one would open up again.

"The house on the right,1f was probably the large 11ght-
coloured bUilding which appears prominently in air photographs,
standing perhaps 50 yards back from tho sea-wall and parallel to
it. This house, which may be the one referred to by Pte.
Creer, presents to the beach three rows·or about nine windowB
each. It may however have been leBs strongly held than the
house on the left, whioh was well plaoed to enfilade tho
beach.

73. In add1 tlon to the machine-guns JDounted in the
houses and other positions .. the enemy at this point was well
supplied with mortars .. with which he shortly opened heavy
fire against the men on the beach. The Germans also had
light artillery in support" quite apart fpom the neavier guns
in the batteries not far away. Ca~t. Browne writes :

The DF fire of the German artillery (as I was later
told by a German soldler,,'75-mm Infantry guns) was
apparently extremely well surveyed" for the shells burst
precisely at the water-line at 1mpeccably oorreot
interval and timing. I saw two ALes sunk by hits or
splinters from this fire. From a Gunner's point of view"
it was admirable shooting.

74. The German positions" apart from the Rouses, appear
'to have been extremely well concealed. Cpl. Ellis spent an
hour or more on shore, and did not see a single German soldier,
though he engaged an enemy'machine-gun post adjacent to a
pillbox position which itself did not appear to be in uss.
To quote Capt. Browne again :

The beaoh was ••• plainly visible to the Germans,
whose own fire positions were extraordinarily well
oonoealed from our view. The ROYALS were shot down in
heaps on the beaoh without knowing where the fire was
coming r rom.

75. These men of "A" and "all Companios who had not been
shot down at once had taken shelter against the faoe of the
ssa-wall. Here they wore protected from the fire of the house ..
though not from mortar fire .. but Cpl. Ellis states that the
wall was enfiladed by a machine-gun on the hiBh ground further
eaat (possibly ono of the posts shown on the Intelligence map
at 2556ge) which caused C~ther very heavy casualties among
the men alons the wall. (1)

76. courageous'efforts were made by offioers and men ot
the first wave to out or blow passages through the wire
obstaoles on the wall and reach the enemy positions. The
evidenoe of men interviewed in hospital immediately after the
operation is that several Bangalore torpedoes were fired on
top or the wall. Cpl. Ellis assisted-Capt. G.G. Sinclair,
comnanding lIA" Coy, in laying and firing a Bangalors at a
point where a reoess at the west end of the wall" acoommodating
two flights of steps, gave some cover. Cpl. £llls pushed
through this sap and went up the hill to the right. What

-------------------
(1) ~he Ge~man newsreel film dealing with the operation includos

shots , probably taken immediately afterwards, Mlioh show
dead men clustered thickly 1n front 01' this wall.
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happened et th1e po1nt thereafter 1e not known, but it 1e
probable that capt. S1nola1r, who 1a now reported killed,
fell wh11e attempt1ng to lead an attaok through th1s paesage.
A letter from Lt.-Col. Cat to, dated 30 Dec 42, says of hlm,
"Qua I'm afraid oaught it, too bad, he was t1"'11ng to do a
job in the non-existent w1re ..•. tI (copy 1n Coo Overseas
Reoords Offlce). Cpl. El11s suboequently met near the top
of the hl11 a soldler (poss1bly Capt. S1ncla1r's batman)
who had been with him at the tiMe whon the Bangalore was blown.

77. There are two versIons of the aotion 01' Lieut. W. O. R.
Wodd, who appears to have acted wlth d1stl u1shed gallantry.
Men ln hosp1tal reported to Uajor Wr1ght that after blowlng
a Jmngalore on tho wall (prosumably near the east end) this
01'£1.081' led wha t romu.lned or his platoon - about ten men 
through the gap and was not again aeon. A d1tferent story
was told to Capt. Browne by surviving off10er8 of the unit
who had fallen into German handa:

•••• It may be permltted to mention the conduct of Lleut.
Wedd of the R.ReSt.C. Leavlng tbe ALO at touchdown wlth
his platoon, he reached the wall with little more than
a aeotion, and there found ho was etill belng fired
upon by one or the wall posta, a pillbox. Thoro boing
apparentl, no other way of attaoking the woapon, he
left his oorner or relativo shelter and aprlntsd the
short dls~&nce d1rectly toward the p11l-box w1th a M36
grena~e. With oomplete disregard ~or his own safety,
and dlspla.;rlng groat sk1l1, he flunp, the grenade
throuuh the flre s11t of tho pl11-box, killlng all lts
occupants and, putting tho gun OUD of action. Hla body,
riddlod with bullete, was later pinked up 1n front or
the pillbox. I could not ~y.olt wltnodb this Bot trom
"1 poaltlon farther WF~T on the beach, but it waD
ver1fled later at VERNEUIL by Off1cers of .thc Battallon
who had seen 1t and spoke of 1t.

(c) The Landlng of the Seoond and Third \'laves.

70. The .ocond wave S80ms to have landed some twenty
minutes later than the first, althOUgh 80 already noted
(para.65,above) 1t appears that the interval intended was
only ten minu.tos. The Plotilla Offioer ot "Queen f.mma" reported,

The landlng was not effeoted unt11 0625 ow1ng to
the. fact tha~ the oraft had travelled a ml1s or so to
the wostwards of Oieppe and had to retrace their pa~.

"Prinoess Astrid's" Flotilla Orr1C81" states that the seoond
wave was seen prooeedlnB in towardo the beaoh "at about
05~OIf. Lt.-Cdr. Gould1ng's l"eport at.tes that the craft or
the aeoond wave were observed leaving the beaoh at 0528 hra,
and jo1nod those of the flret wsve lying offshore at 0635
hl"s. Ca~t. Browne, as already remarked, states that touchdown
was at OS:SS hrs.



In sp1te of the steady approach to the beach under
fire. the ROYALS in ray ALe appeared cool and .teady.
It was their flrat experience under tire, and although
I watched them oloaely, the,. ave no sign. of alarm,
although flrst light wss brosdenlng ~nto dawn, and
the interior of ths ALe wa. lUw.1nated hy the many
flar08 from the beach and the flash or the Boatons t bomb••
The quiet atead, voloe or Capt. Thompson, aeated just
behind •• , held the ~roop. up to a confident and orrenaive
spirit, although ahella .ere whiss1ng over the orart and
(they) oould hear the steady whisper and ovaokle of
S.A. fire ovsr the top of the ALe. At tho in.tant of
touohdown, .mall arms t1re was striking the Ale, and
here there was a not unnatural split-seoond hesitation
in the bow in leaping out onto the beach. But only a
split-seoond. The troops got out onto the beach aa fa at
a. (in) any ot the SIWMER exercises, and got acro.e the
b.aoh to the wall and under the cliff.

7Q. During the approach of the ••eond "av. to the beaoh,
t.o Support Landing eraCt (L.O.S.25 and L.C.S.O) aupported
it With the1r light weapona, dellver1nB "eloae and apirited
tire In reply to the beaoh detonoea from almoat poInt blank
range ll (Lt.-Cdr. Goulding 'e report). While the seoond wave
wao runn1ng 1n, Noreover, Britiah aircraft baabed the enemy
posltlona on "the cllrr. to the right or the beach" (Report
of Plot lIla Orfioer, "Queen £..-") and alao laid amok.
(Report. oC Lt.-Cdr. Goulding and Plotilla OfCicer, "Prince••
Beatrix". Both .tate that this happened .a the craft or the
first .aYe .ere withdrawing, and ~ntion that bomb. appeared
to r.ll on tho beach. This was doubtles8 the amoke-la71ng
attack which wo. planned to begin at OSlO hr. (Detailed
~ilitary Plan, Appx "0")1 thi. aCCorda addltlonal evidence
aupporting the naval reports that the first wave touohed down
at 0507 hr•• ) Capt. Browne note. that by the time oC
touchdown, "the boke laid b,. the RAP had almost entirely
diaappeared, t raoes only remaining in the t1"eetops above
the beach".

81. As the landing oraft of tho sooond wave ran in,
the men in tbem were able to aee that tho beach was (in the
words of N~. Roas Uunro, tho Canadian Pruss oorrespondent,
who .a. 1n the aame L.C •• as Capt. J. C. H. Anderson, referred
to abov.), ~dotted .ith the fall.n fora. of men in battle
drels" (GlaSGOW Herald, 21 Aug 42). "C" and "D" Companies or
the Royal. were now landed "at the extreme r1gb t or the
beach", "D" Coy, w1th Whioh wa. the Commanding Offioer'a party,
being "1n a aort of re-entrant" on the w••tern aide of a spur
of the olift Juat beyond the west end of the 8ea-wall, and
"C" C07 being on "D" Companyta lett and opposite the weat end
of the .all (Capt. Browne'. rsport).

82. A. tho L.e.lI. in ..hich lIr. 'unro ... travelling
tOUched down, 1t oalDe under a murderoua fire. "Vioious
bureta of yellow tracers troM German maohine guns made a
.eritable curtain" about it, and bullets olangod against 1ts
armour (Olas,ow Herald, 21 Aug 42). "AS .oon .a the ramp
at the bow 0 our boat tell fifteen R01~la rusbed the beach
and sprinted up the elope, tak1nc cover along the clift.ide.
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capt. Browne has desoribed the bearing or the
dur lng the approaoh to the ahore and the land 1ng.

80.
troops
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Maoh1ne-gun fire held book the rflet •••• " (Mr. ~Wll"o'e later
story in Globe and Moil, Toronto, 22 Aug 42). Thero woro
many curm,altiea In tho L.e.M. The eneny fire "Ill steadily
returned from tho boat by OHpt. J.C.H. Andorson, 8-67821,
Cpl. Ru£gles, F.B., pte. 'mrphy, wnd othore. Cpl. Ruggle.
worked his way towards the tront or the oratt, Il ovor many
woundod men", Kl;opping s8vsral time. to "ire. ifhen he
reachod tho ramp he found that the craft woe w1thdraw1ng
frort tho shoro, he bolio'lOD on tho ordWi~a or tht:t KaVA1
Boaohmustor, who hud heon tranaportod in this L.e.M. and
had 6v1dontly fOWld lt impossible to get aohore. "As ••
wore backinB out I had one brief 811~p8e ot mOll crouched
alla1nat the cl1ff or wall and r.umy othore lying on tho beaoh
and oome 1n the \Yater." (Statement of Cpl. RUl!l!lo •• )
CXlWino.tlon of the unit rile or porsonal statem-onto indioatos
that II. very oona1ddruble proportion of ~ho tllOn of the noyulo
who raturned from DIEPPE were paasangera 1n th18 3111Blo
L.C.M. Amona them _u& Capt. Andereon, one of the two
otrlcerB to raturn. who waa wounded \1h11e f1ring at the
anem,. trom t:he boat Bnd collllpaod norOll8 llr. Munro's 18g8
(Globe and Ma1l, 22 Aug 42).

83. A aertain nuchal' of' wounded mon of the 1"1rs t wave
were evacuated from the beaoh by the orllf't of tho socond
(Major P.E.R. Wr1ght'. memornndun baeed on atatomento modo by
men 1n hosp1tal). Pte. Creor states that no the men of tho
oooond wavo woro dlsocbarld.nt: .. 1150mo Orficer ohoutod to U8
on the bcaoh that it waa hopeloos. Ho auid if you can get
back 1n tho boots do ISO."

84. What may be culled tho third ~ave of tho aasault
on llLUIl IlEACII landed .tlll later. It oons1sted of the Black
"atah oomponent or "Edward Force", under Captain Hioks, from
IIVuke of Wellington". ~peo1o.l 1ntereat attaches to this
torce, a8 "Duko or 1?telllngto:1'u ll flotilla of lundlng crllf't
was manned almost ont1ruly by persormal of the Royal Cunadian
Naval Volunteer Reoorve. The report of ~o Co~andlng Off1oer
ot "Duko 01' \lollln{ston ll

, preparod " in collo.borLltlon filth the
aurv1v1nu Boat Orricers ll

, otatoa that thia flot1lla conolsted
of six L.C.An. or those, one left tho snip ompty as a reeult
of tho CLulual t1es su!'ferQd by tho J31aclt 1Tl1tuh 1n tho grano-do
accidont before leavinc port (s8e abovo). and ono .. fitted with
a t,1ortar ml.lch hud· ol'lglno.lly boon 1ntondod !"or BLur: ffi;:ACH.
wan ordorod instead at tilO last moment to land tho mortar on
R1;Ll tI:"ACII, nnd d1d '0.
85. It UPPCilr8 tho.t it had boen arrangod that 11 .dward
P'orco ll ",ould land wh~.\n clLllod 1n to the beach by tho force
Q.uoady l.!U1ded•. nO ouch :J1.;ual wus recolvod, hOlfovor. At
0526 hra ths flotl11u. was l l UboWll of Blue tioaoh and. ono mile
fl"'om ltll ; und the dooi8ion to Innd. .tho troops "WQS made
jointly by the 1"lotilla. Ol'f1cor and Orr1cor CO!m!1anding Troops"
(neport or Liout. J.E. Koyl, .• ~;.U. v.n., Senior Boat Officer.
who took cot:\I;land or the lotilla o.tter the Flotilla Offioor
was lfOWldud). L1eut. Koyl told the wrJ.ter on 27 !iov 42 thut.
at thG requeat ot Cl.ipto.1n H1cks .. tho 3lu.ok \rutch oompany was
ltmdoc.1 nndor the c11rr to the west of tho eou-'.'fllli. H.oro the
main body of ourv1vors of th6 waV8S landed oarlier wero gathered;
they had flot up Bran guna &I!1on8 th8 rooks and "era t'lring at
the house on tho eastorn cliff .. which was still spout1ng f1re.
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Lieut. ~011 addeQ. however. thut German. wero V1e1ble~the
woat 011ff "lao and wero ongaged by the Jav~l oraft w1th
L••1s guns. The report ot the Co and1.nu Orf1cer or uDuke
or ,"ellington" lIaya in part,

In the o.ntr. part of the Boaah it was obs.rv.d that
about thirt1 of tho Troopo from tho Pir.t Lunding .ere
apparentl,. oasualt1es. To the .eetwar4 aido or the Beach
up again.t the ba.e of the Cliff.. the main bod1 of the
Pir.t Landlna of Troop. w.re haavi11 angased firing up
to the 0,"" on the (:lifC-Top aho "gsin.t I:ne.7
positions in housss halrw"1 up the Cliffs to ths r~st.

The Commanding OfCioer thus de.orib•• the landlng of the third
wave :

At 0545 our four Craft touchod down at l:ohe "eatward
ond of the Beaoh and 01000 to tho Main Body of Troop.;
all Troopn borne were 8uc08osfull, landed.

86. Theae accounta are 1n general conf1rmad by that ot
Capt. Browne, who writ•• that 1IF1m RD forae und tbo Pr1ze
Tp RCA" (1 •••• tho detachmsnt of 4 Cdn Pd n.st) .or. landed
"a hundrod :tarde or aor. tarther WEST down the boaah" than
tlDtl Coy and tho C. O. t 8 psrty. (The" Pr~ze '1roopll, d••1gned
to man cupturod enemy ~8, W08 ao called on the analogy or
Q lUlval lI pr1zo erew lt .)

87. The fate ot mo Black tiatch compan,. waa a matter or
painful cOncorn and unoertainty to this unit; for or the men
oocpoa1ng it the only ones to return to ~ngland wera the
o~Bualtias of the enade ~coldent. disombarked boror. the
axpodltlon sa1led; two men who went uahore in charge of these
casu&ltl08 and .ero laft bohind; and one man (D-8270~. pte.
O'Toole. A.) .ho lund.d on BLUE i3rJlC II.-wronched hls ankh 1n
doing 80. and was taken baok u,to the landing orllft from ~h1oh

h. had ju.t emorsad (.Iar Dlary. n.H.C •• 20 AuS 42; P~o.
O'Toolo'. stat~ont. Appx 12 to Dlary for August. 1942).
Varioua reports, 1ncluding OtToolo'a, atate that the alaok
Watch landod with fe. ca.ualtie.. Of U18~ expori.nOQ8 "fter
land1ng ebe only record 80 far soon 18 a latter from a
prisonor-oC-war camp in Pranoo. dat.d 24 Aug 42 and .igned
""ark" (b.llev d to b. Lleut. M.G. Mathor, R.H.C.). Thie
htt.r (photo.tat "t n.oords OCfic•• ACTON) runs 1n part :

••• I .as richt bosido Jack Colson whon h8 tot hl0 - a
burot 01" llUlohine gun (flre) rlght through tho oyoo and
h••d••••Exc.pt for poor Jaok, the B.W. dldn't 10••
a man I 1 - •• had a faw wounded. A8 you kn • by now, they
were certaInly waiting for us - and they r.ally fav. u.
the works •••

Th. oCfloer r_ferro~ to as kl11ed ls Ll.ut. J.D. Colson. one
at the three platoon oommanders or hen Co,.. L1eut. Mather
being anoth.r.

BO. A rotoranoe in the liar lary 01' II Cdn L.A••• Rogt.
August. 1942 (Appx 6) OUllS08ts tl~t in addltion to the thr••
waveD montlonud one L.C.A. carrying stores cay havd come 10
indepondontly. l"our mun of this lU1.1t wore in thla cr4tt, whioh
"beoamo Ul.lxed with the 6S&OX !ir.ott1uh" W1d appro&oh.~ RED



• BtACH. hen thd mistake WQR realizod the orAft prooeeded
alone the OOllat to 'UI'rs. The .ituation (ound thoro 1s thu8
dosoribed.

Other bo~ts o~ the n.n.c.'e oould not be seen but
~hey had eVidontly lunded. Beaoh was otrewn with
bod1oM 1.."1 at•.:I r.!t or wuter and up to the wall. &lon
arrivina at wall wvro trapped aa boyond wall and alea
the bea6h .ide wae swept by the M.O. and eniper ~ire.

Thoee noar the wull .ere be1ng treated to grenades
dropped trom the cl1tt above or mortar tir••

One lou.d ot aurtunltlon had been landed und 60mB woWlded men
had boen taken on board wben tho oratt tlauddenl)' ••• pulled
away frola ahora ll "1th the ro~ gwmera in hor.

89. Tho aotion of the noytl1 neglmant'D 3-1noh cortar.
1a II. dlsputod point j but it 8eema oleur that at loaet one or
them did e1ro n row bombs. Capt. B)Oown., 1t 10 true,
roportod (on the baaio. ho llltor told the writer, o~ "hat he
heOJ""d f.rom tho R.Heat.C. Mortar ottloor). tiThe Batta11on's
3-1n. mortars were nover f1red, nnd Bcaroely set up. two
crows 1n quick lucaes.1on b"o1ng shot down at thea. Wlt11 I
think, thore wore no Dora Ulortar per80IU101 lottu• .)tatouMtnt.
of' man who returned 111 thB L.e ..U. ret'orred to above indioate
that thls oratt oarrlBd two mortar detachmont., but that
one or both weapons were lost in deop water whilo an attempt
was bo1ng I!lti.de to land thom undor t1re. nevorthole8s, Ulore
1s good oVidonoe that a mortar wae set up (though not by
mortar porsonnol) samo tiao nftor tho sooond wave touched
down. ond that so=e bombs wore tired. 13-&82 2. Pte.Haoilton.
l. ("c" Coy). otat.. that utter al::1ost hall an hour o~
machine-Hun f1re and sniping U18 OermAn. oponed f1re w1th
4-1noh ~ortaro. nod adds:

the
It vas then

3" mortars.
tHat Sgt. Poaks o~

The mortar Boct1on
8 Coy went ~ter

had boen wipod out.

~I 3LC that was -laying or~ shore hod Juot la14 a
huavy sMoke Boroon so nat. Peake took advantage or it and
aot the =ortar set up. I oouldn't make out who hslped
h18 on aOd'ount or the sMoke but there wore "three others.
Thay didn't 6et many oore than throe bombs liway when
1I1enI0 round them wIth hie machino-gun amd they wore
cut to pieeoN.

90. Jor Yri&ht's rOUGh notes or hio interviow with
8-66783, Cpl. Jaokoon ("B" Coy). etato that a 3-1nah =ortar
was sat up at the water's odijo under nevere rire arter the
aooond wave camo In. It 1s statod to havU fired f1tteen
bombs before eneray Inzlchine-guna "cot tho range" and killed
the wholo ortor crow. It 1s prob ble that th1a 1. the sam.
lncident .... that mentionod by Pte. Hwdlton. Tho N.e.O ..
ro~orrod to is proo~bl~ B-6654l. ~&t. PeAks. ~•• who ie
now or~ioially raported killed.

91. Tho Royal negimont was supported rro~ or~ebDre b~

tho destroyur "0M.rthll • '!'h1f1 vossol took part 1n the 1n1tlal
bombardmont of tho onamy pOBltlons overlook1na thu ~a1n

be80hes et DIEI'Pl' ~roJ:l Oolll to 0519 hrs. subsequentl,.
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tar8eta at tho hend or the hMrbour, ceaa1ng flro at about
0555 hra. Sho then prooaeded to ongage enemy batter1ee on
top of tho eaat oliff. i.e. tho cliff weat of BLUE BEACH.
At 0510 hra ahe oh1ftod her target to tho r1.1ng Ground above
the caot .~de of the harbour entrance at DIEPPE. and from
0615 hr. to approximately 0D45 hr. better1.a on the ea.t cliff
were engaged ae opportunity permitted. The report of H.Y.5.
"Garth'." COmManding Off1oer (Appendix 25 to EnoloRure "0.13.
Report ot Naval Porce Co~ndor) give. tho tollow1ng acoount
of hi. du.l with the battor1ee on the headland we.t of purrs
and of the me••age. recoived from Capt. Browne on the beaoh:

I found throughout that their fire wa. extremaly
u.courate and It was lr.lpoaalbl. to go in and oarr,. out
a steady boabardmont.

It was a matter of going in through tho .aoke till
cloao, aquar1ns off 'Mod thon retiring, then oiroling
round and rupoatins the aanoeuvro. On e&ah ooo.alon
wo were atr&ddlud and It seem. oxtraord1nary thMt more
ships were not hit.

I was in touch with F.0.0.2 from 0041 to 0747.
dur1nj1 which trmc he wco hold up at the ~oot of the
olUt and moat MaSllue:s rooolvud concorn d wounded and
tll fact that they Wdre hela up, wh1ch w~u·e vaaaod to
CIILPE. H. callod for fire Olt a white house on the
clift top, whioh we answered, but I rotret d1d not
hit. He wae not in a poo1t1on to epot and all wc could
ae. wore tho shorts on tho clltt (AOO •••••••

~2. Th1. report indicate. pretty clearly that captain
Urowne'a first mossago, roporting the touchdown at 05Z5 hra,
wae received (.t 0541 hre). 111. recollect1one of one later
message to "GARTH" accord with the MOCOWlt U1von b,. the
deetro1er'e captain. for Capt. llrowne .t.t•• that at OSlO
hre he roported to H.II.S. Garth. "DOUG ~T1CJ. ON 8C'AC:l
CA[JUALTmS HVY UO ,fOI1TAI1 J-'IR1~ 0610".

03. In addlt10n to "Garth". S.G.B.8 was orf llLOE ",ACH
during tho oporation, but it docs not appeBr that abo wa.
able to rive erreotive support to tho troops. Lt.-Cdr.
S~l~ report state. that !tin converuatlon withtl S.O.B.:S08
(eVidently the .ame craft) he learn.d that a signal had been
made to her trom the boach usk1n{; tor 8upport "shortly atter
the Landing had been erfected". but that 8.0.8.308 had
roplied that she could not asslst as ahe had to oarry out
"Taek I". This taak (detallod in tlllYal Operation Orders 
J.N.O. 4, para. 6) ,wao prov1sion, 10 cospany .1~ three other
5.0.Ba., of "wa.rn1n8 an cover llgU.1nBt aurrace attack trom
the we.tward of DIEPPE." The report of S.O.B.O here.lf
(Appendix 18 to Encloeure Ho. 13. lleport of ilavo.l Pore.
Coaoander) etates that she led the land1nu craft at the
rear of Group 3, whloh had bocome aept.t.rated frOll N.O.8. 316,
towarda BLUE BEACfI WlCll she .aw they were headed in the
right direction. and Chat from 0505 hre unc11 0640 hr. ahe
remainod orr BLUE e!ACH, about 1,000 YUl'd. orrahore. The
report add. :



• Owinu to the extremoly confuscd o1.tuu.t1on on
ohare I was unabla to alva fire 8upport without the
risk of hitting our own troops. At 0540 I l.ft the
vicinity ot Blue Beach. to carry out TAg\[ I. at that
time being under tairlJ h.avJ tire trca small calibr.
nuns.

SubsoquentlJ (atter 1055 hrs) s.a.B.8 clos.d BLUE or~CH to
700 ,ard. "~,d bombarded a fi.ld gun amplao. ent. R.O.P.
aerials and an1por8 on the clitia, lODe h1ts being aoored."
Thi. bo bardment end.d at 1210 hr.. It i. probable that all
the Conadian troops on ~is boaoh had b••n ov.rwhelmed long
botor. this tao.

94. Not long att.r getting his 8O.as. of 0810 hrs
away.. Capt. Browne h1Jo881£ loft tho beaah I1Ild penetrated
inland in compan, with Lt.-Col. Cotto and a Beall I' rtJ of
offio.rs and other Men of tho Ro,als and tIla R.C.A. This
party appoars to hove bcon the onlJ group of tho slillhtost
stronuth which tot off tho boaoh. /\/'d its oxperisnoo. as
d••crib.d by Copt. Browne laLl.t aooordiOlllJ ba nctad at
80me length.

~5. Th. part, got orr til. beacb b,. oLltting 0 patb
throubh the wire at tho wostern end or the sea-wall. No
Banualoro torpedoeD were available here, .e tho•• allottod
to "D" Ccrs had been lost ovora1de trom ~b. L.C.A.. whlcb
oarriod thana, and lien COl' n Bangalore ..n bad boon ahot down
ua they lunded. In tho.e ciroumstanoe. tho only moan. or
getting ~0l.lGh the wir. wo. the ..... of wir.-outt.r.. "A
path wa. finally cut by tho Colonol. ~gt. Coleo and two
other ranks It. Throunh this pasa ••ent a party consisting
or, by Capt. BrO~.·8 aooount, six orfioers and 15 other
ranks, consisting ot tt. '01. Catto, Captain J.O. HauI.er.
Lieut. Y.S. Ryerson Rnd Lieut. T.L. T"11or, of the R01a18,
alon~ with 8-66765, L/3gt. Colo., . • r., and eleven other men
of this unit; and Gapt. Brown~ himBolf with Li.ut. J.D.
Ilol'etridae. R.C.A •• and thr.o of hi. l.on of 3 Cdn Lt A.A.
Rogt. Capt. Brown. l.ft hi. tolal!raphist. who w... in til.
mid,dle of a ....eag•• with bis 88 •• t on tho b.aoh, tolling
h1m to tollow lat.r; but neither thi. signall.r nor anyone
.lsa was able to follow Lt.-Col. Catto'. party, aPI~r.ntly

beoaus. "",chino-gun fire frOll a nlw po.ition 1IIIaodiat.l:J
oame down on tho gap in tile Wirl. "Th. Colon.l and bi••"",11
part, w.ro now out off from tho remaind.r or C ~ 0 OOJs
on tho beaoh. It a. now noarl:J 0700 hr. British time."
(Capt. Browne'. report.)

98. Reaohing the top of the hill above tb. w•• t an4
of the ••a-wall. til. part)" ol.ared two largo bou... thor••
"r..istance bling lilt in tb. r ir.t cnlJ". Capt. Brown.
desoribes the .itLl&tion now a. tollowe:

~ound. ot firing on the l.ft flank had now diad
OOlllpletel, away. From tb. olntr. and th. right flank
w. oould hear intora1tt.nt bur.ts ot ael"lll8ll autOlll&tio
fir. and tho steady detonation. of tb.ir lllOrtar bomb••
Fro," this Wo interr.d that A und a Co's had been
knook.d out. and that tb. survivors of C and 0 Coy•
••r" still pinned down in the &Olll. of eho cliff.
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being cut up by mortars. We disoovered that we a d
not got baok to the buacl. nor could we get baok to
the 0111'1' odge beo~ueo or LNG r1ro from tho lort flMnk,
up on the h111-01do.

97. In these clroUD1stanoolJ, and Booing a strong: Gorman
patrol advuncluc from the diroction or tho fortified houae,
Lt.-col. Cetto'o p~rth movod weotward olong tho 011rr-top
1n the hope or malt1ng oont~ot w1th tho Roux ~oott1sh. They
struck weat and south until thoy rea.ohed tho ma1n road
runn1nll betwoon PUITS and IlOTRK VAME DE BON ECOUR5. aoro
they were Ju.t oaot of the .1x-gun 88-cm.buttory ot 243694
"h10h h~d been one or the 110yal nogllnent'. obJoct1ve.. PrOlll
the oover of wood. 1n the v1c1n1ty or E50694, the 11ttle
party watohed th1. b"ttory f1r1ng on Br1t1oh ll1rcro.1't, W1d
ita perforcanoe oommanded Capt. Drowno t • professional
adm1rat10n:

The 6S-IiIIl. Bottery or 6 gwl. on tho ol1ff top
between N.D. de BON SEC OURS ond PUIT8 servod 1ts
gunA m" n1f10ently. It waa low-level-bombed at looet
four t1me. and 'AOch1nu gunned oftenor by our f1ghterl
after 1000 hra, thllt 1e, between 1000 hr. and 1600
hra, with ua us wltneoo88, and each tlmo the "uns
were baok 1n action w1thin Q t~tter of n fow aDoonda,
f1r1ng upon tho deport1ng a1roraft. Onoe, urter •
low-levf!ll .a.ttaok, only two gWlo wore instantly baak
in aotion. the other times alwayu at least four.

98. After raCOtmaiS9Wlce Which 111Roloaod toot the main
beacho. or nICPPE woro not v1.1ble from th~ c11fC top nearby.
that the roud!) in the area wore oonlu6Lnded by enem:y t.ulchine
guns, and that no ships woro to be Been, the PMrty dooided to
givo ·thomoolvo8 up. Capt .. 13rowne writoa:

!he situation 8U8K8stad that we were truppotl.
Artor lonB con8lderatlon the clec1s1on WUB tllken to
uw-ronder. We surrendered a.t 1620 l'u~••

YY. Or ..vente on the ooaeh 1t.o11' ..Cter Lt.-col. Gatto'e
party l.ft 1t, not a groat de.l cun be ••1d. It 1e .ppm·ent
that aftar aurroribg prolo~;ed bomburdoont with Dortar ~omba,

(etated by c"pt. Browne to bo 3-1noh); ehell1'1re C~om four
75-am.. ~lfantry guns which the DWQO invaluable w1tno88 saw
1n act10n, eV1dontly 1n the gonorel are" 266Y; humaor1ng b1
etiok grenades which he roports au having boon "lobbed down
frOM tho 0111'1' top above"; and mach1no-gun r1re Crom the
inacoossible GermWl pos1t1ons. the .w.~v1vorB of tho companies
on the boach eurrondered. It 1a p~obable thot o.ar h.lt ot
tho men on the beach had by th1e t1mo actudly boon kllled,
and of the rODulnder fo" can have boon wholly unwounded..
Cupt. Browne 1fr1to8, IlShortly after ten o'clock (or it Il:Ul1
havo been nearer olovon) wh1le 10 the wood, wo heard the
survivors of the beaoh boing marched past under guard. II

100. K-255YY, Onr. Rowe, 1I.J., oC 3 Cdn L.A.A. ROllt,
who WQa ono of tho rn.en who clWlB for a lo~; period to the
bottoll of a au.p81zed L.. G.. A. a Bhort dloto.nce from tho beach,
reportGd. "After tho f1rina 0.11 diad down the Oormuns oame
down with strtltchers and t'tarted olear1..ng tho beaohea .. "



101.
men on

Onr. Rowe testified
the beach to Bcale the

that attempts were made by the
cliffo :

He was with a corporal who organized a small
party to attempt to get up the cliff. As 800n as they
oame into the open three were killed and Gnr. Rowe
was wound.d •••• H. saw a captain and a party try to
acale the clirr. All of the party ,ware knocked out
and the oaptain alone got half way up the olift and
then his body came rolling down.

(d) 'In1'ormation and Communioations, BLUE BEACH.

102., It ia important to note that with raopsct to the
misfort~o on BLUF BEACH, a8 earlier with respeot to the
enoounter with the enemy convoy at 88&, intormation was
extremely a10w in roaohing the Force Commanders, and when
it did re~o~ them it was not 1n the first place such a8 to
enable them to approciate the situation in the BLUE BEACH
area ~ith any acouracy.

103. The Flotilla Orrioo"r of IlPrinces8 Astrid" in hill
report attributes the poor oommunioations with Blue Beach
~alrili to the tact "that only 2 ordinary signalmen "ere
landed from the lOth Flotilla" and that the Beach liaster and
hie party did not land. Capt. Browne throwe further light
on thia matter. He statea that the Battalion H.Q. No. 18
wirelos8 set got wet during disembarkation, and was thus
put out of action. The rosult was that the Batta110n's only
means of communication was Capt. Browne's own No. 66 set
(a Ho.'la set mod1risd for Naval use). This should have
suffioed" 8S the set was in touch with "Oarth" for more than
two hours (s8e para.91, above); but for some reason it was
long before any message th~8 passed was successfully relayed
by "Garth It to: ,"C,al,Pe" ..

104. Examination ot the Int8111ge~oe Log maintained on
IlCalpe" indioates how little intormat.ion reached the Military
Force Commander. At 0550 brs (by which time all three waves
had landed) the log notes "No word trom Doug"; ,and the
f1,ra,t ,definito statement concerning, the ,Blue Beach situation
(a very inacourate one) 1s the entry for 0620 hrs_ "R.REaT C.
not, l,andedt' , for whioh n,o source 1s g1ven. Five minute.
la.ter the additional entry 1s lOade, It Impos ai,ble t.o land Dlue
Beaohll

, and it 18 ,noted that this information was "passed
to 4 Me Sending him to Red Peter It, while simultaneousl,. the
Air Faroe was asked to bomb t~e "Rommel" battery inland tram
Blue Beach. This last request was cancelled later when it
beoame known that tho Royals were ~n ra~t ashor~.

105. It ia apparent that in the mistaken balier that
the Royals had been repulsed and had not landed, General
Roberts ordered this unit to relnrorc8 RED 'BEACH, the Essex
Scottish sector; and tho 108 notos at 0640 hrs, "BLUE
Beach proceoding t.o ,RED Beach".

106. The InforJaatlon received by "Calpe/t a.t q620 brs,
tha.t ~he Royala had not landed, is entered in "Fernieta"
Intolligence Log at 0625 in the form, "Impossible to land
any troops on Blue Beach. From Navy." It is possible tha.t
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this represents a garbled vereion of an untimed. naval ~
message ~ecorded &. reoeived by the Naval Force comman~r
from "BLUE PETER" (the BLUE BEACH Naval Beach Stat1on):
"Impossible to land anytilore troop. on Blue :aeaob". A further
.es8age, also untlmed and with the same origin, ran:

Have only 20 personnel remaining can gIve no
report. Have beach officer with us. Have about 10
soldier. plus beach party and beaoh master remaining.

(War Diary, "G", H.Q. 2 Cdn Div,
August, 1942, Appx 51),

This clearly desoribes the situation 1n the L.G.M. in which
the Beach Party had travelled (abovo, paraa. §1-3, and or.
report of "Queen EC1I11a's" Flotilla Offlcer). Until this time
no mosaa§8s from Captain Browne plil.s8ed on by "Garth" had
reaohed ICalpe ll , for at 0610 hra the latter recorded an
exchange of messagea on "At! .ave with H.Q.. 4 Cdn Inf ada,

Sherwood No word yet from Doug. Have you
heard? Answer NO.

(War D1arT "Oil, H.Q. 2 Cdn D1v,
August 1942, Appx 51).

107. Lt.-Cdr. Goulding'w rsport ind1catss that he,
lT1ng ofr 8Lur. RFACH, had in fact no 'knowledge of what wa.
happening on shore; ror he statea that when at about 0545
hrs an L.C.A. cam. alongside and gave him a message rrom
t1BL~ PETER" in the~e terms, "Pleaa. send L.C.A. 1n to
evacuate him, he is standing against the wall", he interpreted
this 8S indicating that the operation waa proceeding aocording
to plan and that the Beach Master wished to be tranarerred to
anothor beach a. ~ranged. He isaued instruotions aocordingl,.,
but cancelled them on 80eing an L.C.A., probably that or
Lieut. Ramsey (see below) moving in towards tho beach. At
this time Lt.-Cdr. Goulding was unaware that the Beaoh Master
had not landed.

lOB. After trying in vain to get in touch with "Calpe"
himself, Lt. -Cdr. Goulding sertt a s1gnal to M.G. B. 316 to
pass to her, to the effect that the Royal Regiment "had been
landed wi~ rew casualties". At 0715 hra an Y.L. ordered
Lt.-cdr. Goulding to report personally to "Calpe". This he
d1d, he sta tea, at about 0745 hrs, "and reported to the
Foroe Oommander that the Royal RegLment of Canada had been
landed on BLUE Beaoh".

10~. Lt.-Cdr. GOUlding probably reached "Calpe" a few
minutes earlier than the time he mentions, tor though tn1s
ship's Intelligenoe Log makes no mention of the news reoeived
from hiJu, it notes that at 0739 brs the roquest t"or cloae
support on "BISMARCK" (the headlsnd east or DIEPPB) and
"ROWlmL" was eaneoll.d, and this waa certainly the result ot
the information that 'the n.Regt.C. wae aahore. The
intelligence was eVidently passed on to "Fernie" (althOUgh
the actual message 18 not available, no outgo inS meaaagea
trom "Oalpe" having, apparontly, been preserved) J and at
0740 hra tho "Pernie" log recordod, "R Regt landed Blue
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Beach. Doug landed 3 coys practically intact.~ At 0745 hra
"Fernie" passed the news to UXBRIDGE in a measage which, it
would 8eeM, turned the t1me of origin into the time or the
event and plaoed upon the event an opttmistio gl08s which
novertheless 1. not at varlsnco with the impression which
Lt.-Cdr. Goulding, on his pwn showing, had at this time or
the BLU~ H~CH situation, and which quite probably derived
from Lt.-Cdr. Goulding's own evidenoe:

Doug landed three coys intact Blue Peter 0740
going well.

C.B. 04244 (para, 216) suggeate that this intelligence "may
have been sent out by the enemyll, but there seem. no reason
to doubt that its source was Lt.-Cdr. Gouldin~. At 0617 hra
the "Pernie" log recorda what wa~ doubtless a Clore detailed
version of hie evipence :

Ca~pe reports noug 3 cays OK. Hvy fire from forti
fied house. Took cover - no further new.. No news of
4th Coy.

110, Lt.-Cdr. Ooulding states that while he was on board
ItCalpe", ". signal was received from 'Garth' saying that
BLUE Beach wo.. asking for help and evacuation". This appeal
had probably b,een sent to "Garth" over Captain Browne III 66
.e~ af~er C.ptaln Browne h1mself had lett the beach. It maT
be the. one ::.Iessage passed by "Oarth" of whioh the text 1.
prsservsd in the "a" "ar Diary or K.Q. 2 Cdn Div. It is
unt1lllod :

Fro. Blue Beach 18 there any possible chance or
g6ttiI18 ua off.

(War Diary, "G", 8.Q. 2 Cdn Div,
August, 1942, Appx 51,)

It woald appear that this or a similar message, reoeived
possibly two and three-quarter hours atter the first touchdown
on BLUE BLACH, was the rirst rsally rsliable indication
recoived by General Roberts of the situation ~here. As a
rosult of it. Lt.-Cdr. Goulding statos, he was instructod by
the Navel Poroe Commandor "to take nn M.L. tor cl08e support
and cake an attempt to evacuate BLUE Beaoh".

Ill. At or about the Sa-8 t~e the Foro. Commanderll
made strenuous errorta to obtain information conoerning the
true situation on BLUE B~CH from both Air and Naval sources.
At 0755 and asalo at 0820 brs BriGadier Mann sent messages
to UXBRIDGE requesting "Tac ,H II on BLur: BEACH, the "Whit.
HOUBO", tho "nO~~L" battery, and "BIS~~RCK". The "netailed
Ct~onologioal Air Narrative lt (C.B. 04244, Annex 7, Appx "B")
notes that auah ~ request was reoeived at 0807 brs and an
order tlp.leed to Oatwiok" •. No .referenoe to receipt of the
seoond moa.as. III round, nor 18 there any reoord of a Tao R
report having subsoquently been reoeived. The report of No.
35 ~1ng, R.A.F., operating from OATWICK, oontains no clear
reference to this task, but it is notod that Sorties Nos.
22 and 23, whlch wcruld coinoido .....ith it 1ry t1nie, "foroe
landed" •
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efforts
follows

were equally fruitless.
I

~.s.

At 0830 ship was ordered to reconnoitre Blue
beach and report, but nothing was seen owing to
dense smoke soreen.

(e) Attempts at Withdrawal.

ll~. The story of the attempts to withdraw troops :from
BLUE BEACH is a difficult and complex one. and there is
considerable conflict or evidenoe,

114. The story begins with the action of a 81ngle L.C.A.
(apparently L.C.A. 209, a craft of "Quaon Rmma'slt flotilla
commanded, it appears, by Lieut. Ramsey) whioh made an inde
pendent attem~t at evacuation, eVidently arising out of the
moueago whl~h, as ~entloned above, Lt.-Cdr. GOUlding Inter
pr8~8d 8S n request for withdrawal or the beach party. Timing
1s doubtful, but it s8ams probable that this attecpt was
made in the Vicinity of 0600 hrs. The episode is thus
deacribed by the Flotilla Orric&r of "Queen Emmall

:

Shortly after 0700 a radio message wae eent out
from Blue Beach asking all L.C.As. to return to the
beaoh to evacuate the boaoh party. L.C.S.8 which WBS
still patrolling off ~le beach and L.C.A. 209 were the
only craf-t to pick up this message and the L.e.A. went
in under cover of the L.C.S. Upon reach~lg the beach
the boat was swamped with soldiers and torc~d to retire.
Very heavy fire was encounterod and many of the soldiers
were killed or wounded. OWing to the jam and excess of
personnel in the boat it was impossible for the doors
to be housed up, and a fair amount of water was shipped.
When the craft was about f1fty yards from the boach, she
was hit w1th some heavy guns and capsized. The enemy
still continued firing and 8S far a8 is known only two
of the crew and one Boldier wer~ saved from the boat.

115. What appears to be the same incident is described
by the Flotilla Offioer of Il·Princ.ess -Astrid", who states
that arber the craft of the second wave had Withdrawn from
the boach and joined llPrinoess Astrid's" f'lotilla o£fshore,
"Lieutenant Ramsey, R. N. V.R., who had been the last to dis
embark troops on Blue Beach returned to the beach" and was
seen to touoh down. His boat "broached tot! and was subse
quently pushe~ off from the shore, only to be overturned by
Ita burst or gunfire". "Men 1n the water were seen to be
picked off by snlpers. lI Further evidence is that of Lt.-Cdr.
Goulding, who as already noted reports seeing an L.O.A.
proueeding towards shore after he had received the request
for evacuation at about 0645 hrs. He states that this craft
was supported by L.C.S.a, and that he SUbsequently learned
that 8S she pullod off she was "heavily shell~d, C~lnon fired.
swamped and overturned".

116. There 1s no la.ck-of tnilitary evidence on this
episode, as the R.Regt.C. file of personal stories contains
six individual accounts by men who were in this craft, Major
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Wright interviewed still another man 1n hospital, Gnr.Row.
provides another personal .account, Cpl. Ellie though never
in the craft witne8sed the incident, and Capt. Browne refers
to .hat appears to be the same episode, though in slightly
dirterent te~ma.

117.
Pte.

A particularly vivid description is that ot 5-67002,
Simpson, E.J. (H.Q. Coy, R.Regt.C.) I

Later an A.L. craft landed on the beach and orders
were given to board her. There was a terrible scramble
and nearly-everyone (still alive) made tor the small
ramp doors. The slaUghter was awful. The boat had to
be pushed oft the beach. It .ss so full dt holes it
began to sink. At that time, I would venture to say,
at least fifty men were aboard. Bullets were still
pouring in and a bomb landed alongside. It turned over
on.its keel and stayed afloat. A few men awam away,
while others and myself clung to the still floating
craft. We were only about a hundred.yards from the
shore and were still being blasted by enemy fire.From

.what I saw, there was no life on the beach.

Not less striking is the evidence of Gnr. Rowe concerning the
experience of the men clinging to.the boat s

He reports that if anybody on shore o~ where he
was 100 yards orf shore moved the slightest bit, the move
was rewarded with a sniper-'s bullet. The chap clinging
next to h1m wae hit three t~e8 immediately after moving
from the pain ot his wounds.

(War Diary, .3 Cdn LoA.A. Regt,
August, 1942, Appx 6.)

lIB. Cpl. Ellis was at the top of the west cliff above
the beach when he saw this L~C.A. on the shore. It was still
there when he reaohed the beach, and he helped to push it off,
but did not enter it. He S8W the craft turn away from the
shore, and when he looked At it again it had oapsized. Cpl.
Ellis then .entered the water and began to sw1m. The fact that
his watch stopped at 0630 hrs suggests that the time for this
episode given by "Queen Emma's" Flotilla Orficer (above) 1s
about an hour too late. The evidence .of Capt. ~rowne, who
witnessed the .inoident before be le!'t the beach some time
previous to 0700 brs, points to the same oonclusion. This
orficer is alone in describing the L.C.A •. ae an ambulance
craft, "bear1ng a large red 'A' on its standard", but for the
rest his account i8 in general similar. He places the incident
at "about s1x .o'olock", and remarks that the rush to get
aboard the L.C.A. was lithe only 'instance suggestive of panio
that I saw or heard of on BLUE beach".

119. or the Men who swam away from the oapsized craft,
80me - among them B-66530, Sgt. Legata, J.E., R.Regt.C. 
.ere subsequently p1cked up and brOUght back xo England.
Several of those who continued to cling to the boat were
rescued, apparently nearly four hours later, under singularly
dramatic circumstances.



120. The report of Commander D. B. Wyburd, R.N.•end1x
7 to Enclosure No. 13, Report of Naval Force Commander) states
that "at about 0960" L.C.P. (L). of Group 6 (which had
previously put the Cameron Highlanders of Canada ashore at
GREEN BEACH) were ordered from the boat pool "to endeavour to
bring off troops from Yellow beach~s". "At about 1005" they
closed what they believed to be YELLOW I BEACH. but Which
proved in fact to be BLUE BEACH. Among the pe~8onnel of
Group 6 were a conaiderablQ numb~r.of Canadian.officers and
ratings. On 24 Aug 42, Sub-Lieut. J.E. Boak, R.C.N.V.R.,
commanding L.C.P.(L) 19, gav,e .the writer a full account of the
incident, confirmed on the same day by Sub-Lieuta. J.p..
O'Rourke and W.R. Sinolair, both R.C.N.V.R., who had also
been present. They stated that as the unarmoured landing
craft approaohed the shore they came under a perfect hurrioane
of :fire from artillery, mortars.and machine-guna. A group or
soldiers were seen close inshore, clinging to what appeared to
be a raft. TwO boats, one of Which was Nr. Boak'B, closed the
raft (which was .in fact the oapsized L.C.A. already referred
to) to teke off tho men upon it. As L.C.P.(L) 19 p••••d cIa••
to the L.C.A., her crew shouted to the soldiers to jump, and
four of them caught hold of ropes trailing from the boat.
Thxe. of these msn wers pUllsd into the L.C.P.(L); the fourth
dropped off and was presumably drowned. The other boat,
belisvsd to havs besn L.C.P.(L) 80. commandsd by Sub-Lisut.
8. Franklin, R.N.V.R., pioked up the rest of the men on the
L.e.A., but this aot or gallantry cost the lives of two of
Mr. Franklin's crew (inoluding a Canadian rating, A.B. J.A.
McKenna, V-1540, who was killed while returning the fire from
the shore). while Mr. Franklin himself was wOWlded.

121. Among the soldiers thus rescued by Mr. Boak was Pte.
Simpson, whose account of the af£air tallies in detail with
Mr. Boak's. He states that the men saved with him were
D-68l83, Pte. Roberts, L.W. and 8-67403, Pte. Wallace, J.N.,
both of H.Regt.C. The fourth man, who was not saved, was a
Pte. Armstrong. Two men of this name and rank .were reported
missing from R.Regt.C. after the operation.

122. The attempt at evacuation ordered by the Naval Force
Commander during Lt.-Cdr. Goulding'S visit to "Calpe" produced
no neaults, no craft reaching the shore. Acoounts of this
episode differ materially on important points.

123. . Lt.-Cdr. Goulding'.s report states that on receiving
his orders he communicated them to M.L. 291, and in company
with this craft, an L.C.S. "whose turret was jammed", and
several L•.e .As., proceeded towards BLUE BEACH. At first there
was some difficulty in finding it, but it was finally located :
"The beaoh itself was not visible, but the silhouette of the
valley above the fog was quite plain." There had already
been some oontroversy with "the Commanding Of1"icer of the
M.L.", who had suggested that lithe Landing Craft should proceed
into the cliff and go along to the Beach by themselves ll

• This
however was not done, and when the flotilla came abreast of
tha beach Lt..-Cdr. Goulding "aaked ths Commanding Officer of
the U.L. to bombard the White House with his 2-pdr., and he
replied that he would give u. what support he thought
neoessary.1I Lt.-Cdr. Goulding describes the sequel as follows:
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15. With the excoptlon 01' 2 L.C.As, I prdered
Landing Cratt to etay where tho,. wore, Q.nd led the t"o
L.C.As in towarda the beuoh. After prooeedlng about 100
yards, t1ro opened up rrom the ahore on a ver1 hoavy
eeale of all t~pea or weapene. and 1~ wae qUlte lmpoaslble
to proceed further wlthout some flre support. The ~.L.

dld not exchanlle (return ?) the ahotH.

124. A dlfferent aecount of the eplsode ls 11lvon by
Lt.-Cdr. C.W. I.lc~ullen. R.N ••.wbo hod earUer led ln the
landlng croft golng to fmITK Br ACll and had aupportHd the
landlng thore. Thls offloor wae ln M.L. 291. At a tlmo whleh
he oannot .peolfy he wae In.truotod by Captaln J.P. Luoe in
"Calpe" to help Lt. -Cdr. Gouldlng dth the BLur BeACH wlth
drawol. lle then proceoded towarde BLUE BFAClI. followed by
four L.C.As. and an L.C.H•• and by Lt.-Cdr. Oouldlng in an
L.C.S. Lt.-cdr. Yo Nul len proooeds I

When in a position I rookoned to be east ot Blue
Beach I elosed the land untll I could Juat eee the
cllffe above ce (at) about 500 yards dlstaries. I
recognisod thQ tyllter ~o"or lind shape ot the ol1.ft as
belng that of the Ea.t Cllff above Blue Beach and I then
asked Lleut. Comdr. OouJ.dIng to come alOIlllslde in h1a
L.C.S. euggoetlnll that he went Inshore wlth two boats
"ell to the Fust Knd than work woat toward8 Blue UOMoh
to .ee If bo Gould sse anythlng.

He replled that he eonsldered lt hopelees to
approAch Blue Beach \T1thout tho 8upport or a bombarding
dostroyer.

This discussion was terminated by thtt smoke haze
llftlng from tho ollff. and a heavy flro belng opened on
us from u. variety of lauch-ine auna alonn the oll.t! tops.

The boats Withdrew, under the cover o£ 11 Brl10ke
ncr08n lold by M.L. 291 in the course or whiah her FIrat
Lloutonant wa. sor1ouslj wounded, and the attempt was
abo.ndontid.

Two immediate slgnuls wore ~oon a.tterwards roco1ved
but 118 N.L. 291 had the Inoorreot BIko curds I had to
UO 010n8s166 another sh1p to Got the signals order1ng
ftvuolJat1on.

125. The only other aocount of thls eplsode found ls
that of the Plotllla OffIcer of "Queen !lDwla". who...reer
descr1b1ng the reooipt of th~ orders for evacuation at about
1000 hr•• wrltes :

Lt. Cdr. Goulding took oharge of the oraft off
Dlue i~ach end trled to effect a landIng. The enemy
fire was far too strong for this to be attempted und
the oraft "ore forced to retire. An endeavour waa made
to obtaln tho help of somo heavler support but eventually
the land1ng ora.ft \loro ordered to return to England.

126. Lt.-Qdr. Goulding reports that after falllng to
contu.at "Culpa" to obtain further instruot1ons, he finally
paosod a a1unal to her via N.O.U. 316. He aoourately report.
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"the aonse- II or this message, tho aotual t-oxt or WhJ..Ch,~
recorded at 11.Q. 1 Cdn Corps, run: "Could not soe provision
(? position) Blue Be~ch owing to fog and heavy rires from
cUrt ~nd lihUe Rouse. Nobody evaeuated." (1 Cdn Corps file
Ops 3-3-1-2 Div, Vel. II) (now ~t AOTON). The tice of origin
ia 1145 hra.

127. The availeble ovidenee 10 00 conflicting that it
88emB impossible to dote~1ne how tar th1s attompt at
wIthdrawal was pushed.

128. It is des1rable to try to f~x the t1me at which the
llttempt waR made. tfQuoan~ I all Plotl11u Off'loer (para.
~. abova) 1s not necesoarily writing of events 1n str1ct
c~onolo~lcal order. The approximato tiDe 1. indicatod by
Lt.-cdr. Oouldlng'a visit- to ".calpo" I b6g1nn1ng about 0740
hrs, and by the fact atatod by Lt.-G<lr. HcllUJ.l<>n, that the
orders for evacuation were reoeived shortly arter the attempt
had been abandonod. These ordera were issued about 0930
I~s. The time when the troops remain1ng alive on BLUE ar~CH
ourrendarod 18 not at preaont known; but Oaptain Browne'.
statoment thut thor were UlIlrohed away Ilahortl,. utter ten
o'clock (or 1t may have been nearer eleven)1t suggeste that
lit the t1me or this abortive atteMpt there were still men to
be ovacuated on BLUR BEACH.

129. Later in the morning anothor ..tteml't WIl8 made, lllId
thls wae persevered in to the extent or the 1088 or one
l~ldlng cr..ft. Lt.-Qdr. Gould1ng'a roport mont1on. thia
oplsode :

The other half of Group ~ Land1ng Croft. I
subaoquQntly learnt. under Lieutenant Howitt, U.K.3.
n PJHNCF.,sS ASTRID 11 • made an attompt to evacuate BLUE
Boach Without sUQoess.

Tho report or I"luut. Howitt, IIP:rinOOBs Astrid'a" Jllotl11a
Orricer, giveo a more co~lete aooount.

Threo L.C.Aa. and one L.C.5. prooeeded to Blue
138ach by orders receivod froc an fA.L. to attempt an
evacuation. When in olose proximity to the beaoh one
L.C.A. (Lieutenant 1I0co, H.lI.V.R •• lOth FlotUla) was
sunk. probably by bocblnn, and the remo~ling craft
made several atte~pts to Qpprouch the boach under hoavy
gunfire. One of tho lust attempts to reaoh Blue Boaoh
waa mode shortly after 1100. F1ro from the beach woa
still terr1fic and thera waa no slgn of 11fe on the
boaoh.

It 8eoms quite prob"blo that Ilt the tlme \then theBo erforts
were made the remnant of the FoyaxB had already been over
whelmed.

1~0. It aeomB apparent from all the ev1denco that the
only cratt which actually touched down on BLUE BCACR for
tho purposo of re-embo.rking troop8 was Lieut. Rumsey'.
L.C.h.
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Casualties, BLUE BEACH

131. The casualties Butfered by the Royal Regiment of
,C~~da ~ this engagement were extraordinarily heavy. The
unlt t s embarkation strength was 26 officers and 528 other
rank., • total of 554 all rank. (Figure. furn1.hed by Cdn
Seotion, G.H.Q., 2nd Echelon, and correctod by Overseas
Record. Office a. at 31 Dec 42, C.M.H.Q. file la/DIEPPE/l/2).
or these, only two officers and 54 other ranks returned to
Eng1and after the operation; and of ~ho8e'returnlng, 88
reported by the unit, one orficer and 29 other ranks were
detained in hospital, and six other rank. died of wounds.
or those reported by the unit as "Returned safe ll (one atriesr
and 25 other ranks), some had certainly suffered minor
wounds (Casualty Return, War Diary, R.Regt.C., August 1942,
Appx 9). Lt.-Col. A.H. Fraser, who took command or the unit
immediately after the operation, believes that the final
totals of men returned are two officers' and 57 other ranks;
but Records Ofrice figures (31 Dec 42) are two officers and
62 other ranks. Casuaity Returns'compiled by Canadian
Overseas Recorda Orfioe, a8 of I Mar 43, give the total
casualties for this unit as 26 officers and 498 other ranks,
suggesting that only 30 other ranks returned wholly un
wounded (C.M.H.Q. file la/DIEPPE/2). It 1. certain that
no officer came back unwounded; Capt. Anderson suffered
a head wound and capt. Catto lost an eye and was otherwisB
wounded; no other officer returned.

'132.' As of 1 Mar'43, information reaching the Canadian
Overseas Records Office was that 14 officers and 252 other
ranks of the unit were known to be prisoners of war, in
addition to two officers and eight other ranks known to
have died of wounds after capture. How many of these were
wounded is not known, but as already suggested the number
'must be very large. On the same date six officers and
135 other ranks were listed 8S killed, and two officers and
64 other ranks as missing; and in the oircumstances it
must be assumed that the great majority of the missing were
either killed in action or drowned. There can be few if any
cases in the history of the Canadian Army of units suffering
a larger proportion of fatal casualties in half a day's
fighting.

133. The only unit at DIEPPE suffering a larger number of
casualties than the Royals was the Essex Scottish, whose
total 8S of 1 Mar 43 was 532 all ranks, or eight more than
that for R.Regt.C. The Essex, however, had a larger number
of men taken prisoner, and their fatal casualties were
considerably fewer (only four officers and 64 other ranks
being listed as killed, and one officer and 35 other ranks
as missing).

134. The embarkation strength returned for the Black
Watch (Royal Highland Regiment) of C.neda for th1. operation
is four officers and 107 other ranks. This figure clearly
include. not only the compeny engeg.d at BLUE BEACH but
also four mortar detachments employed off RED BEACH; it
must exclude the men wounded in the grenade accident and
disembarked before sailing. The unit's casualties as of
1 Mar 43 were reported 8S a total of three officers and 71
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other ranka. or these, two officers and'64 other ran~were
known to be pr180ners ot war. and one officer was missing.
These casualties, including only six men wounded, obviously
do not include thoee caueed QY the accident. (C.U.H.Q. file
18/DIEPPE/2. )

135. EmbMrkation strength for 4'Fd Regt. R.C.A •• was
three officers and 20 other ranks. None ot this party
returned. Two other ranka are listed 8a killed. Two
officers and 17 other ranka are reported prisoners ot war.
Th. third offic.r (Capt. Brown.) waa reported at 1 Nov 42
a8 "Illegally detained" In Unoccupied France, having
escaped from the Germans; subsequently he tell again into
Axis hands when the enemy marched into this region on 11
Nov 42; but he escaped tram the Italians anu has now returned
to England. One other rank is missing.' (C.M.H.Q. file
lB/DIEPPE/2. ) •

136. 3 L.A.A. Regt, R.C.A., suffered 108s8s of one
ofticer and one other rank kl11ed# one officer and nine
other ranks prisoners of war. and seven other ranks missing.
Although the unit's embarkation strength was nine officers
and 236 other ranks# the great ~ajority were intended for
an A.A. role on'the main beaches and'never landed; and
these casualties were all suftered by the small d.tachment
(two officers and 24 other rabk.) landed on BLUE BEACH.
Of this. seven Other ranks returned. of whom three were
wounded (War Diary. 3 Cdn L.A.A. Regt. August. 1942. Appx 6).

TIm CAI/ADIAlI PLANK ATTAC Kll. II: GRImIl B.J,CH.
TIlE :101lT1l lIASKATCm:WAN Rr.GlllmiT Mill
Till, qUEEN 'S 0WlI CAlUmOl1 HIClBLAND!'Jlll

OF CANAIlA.

137. TIle Gunadian landing on tho right or w.starn
flank. at POUFVILLF. was carried out by the South ~a.katoh.wan

n.uiment (comRBnd.d by Lt.-Col. C.C.I. Merritt. and d.eisnate4
by tho codenllJlle "CECIL") and tho uoen'. Own Clll:lerOD
n1ghlandors of Canada (commanded by Lt.-Col. A.C. Go.tling
and known by the codenam. "OOO:lE"). A. already briefly
explained. tho South gaskatchewan were to land ut Zero
(0450 hrs) and establish a bridGeh.ad through which tho
Camerons. landing halt an hour later# would advanoe to attaok
the aerodrome and. if tim. perm1tted. tho Div1.1onal
Headquartere.

(a) Aot1on of the South Sa.katohewan R8airnont

138.
down
this

The Dotailed '111tary Plan (AppendiX "D") la14
the following Ileno~al pr inc 1plos for the attack in
aentor I

2. S ask R MOST socure GREEN beach with tho
minimum dalay to onabl. C....ron. of C to pa.. through



wlthout oppoo1t1on. GnnK beaoh statlon w111 onl"
cloae down when it 18 assured that HITB and RFD
beache8 are 10 our handa and therefore that a rout.
tor withdrawal 1s open to S 3aak Rand Cameronn or c.

In greater detal1, lt .as provlded that one oompan" of g.
Sask.R. would lmmedlatel" op.rate agalnst the h1eh ground
to the eaat of POURVILLE, capturing two L.A.A. guns at
2126~ (near ST. NICOLAS) as .ell as an R.D.P. statlon on
tho olitf at 2086~, and other L.A.A. gun- noarb". Thls
oompQnY would sUbsequently conaolidate, make cOQtaet with
the Ro"al H0JIl11ton Light Infantr" ad ...no1oi from DIhPP!!
Itself, and a.aiat in the capture of LES , ~NTg Farm, on
the hlgh ground at 21~675. A second oompan", also movlng
8Mstward, wae to capture A.A. guns on this high ground at
211678 (referred to as 11ght guns 10 the Detal1ed Ml1lt8r"
Plan, but shown .a heavy on the IntelliGence map), usalat
the R.H.L.I. (who would have one troop or tanka ao-operat
lng) ln oapturln& LES 4 VENTS Farm. Subsequentl" thls
oOMpany would oonsolidate, and would seleot nnd mark an
emergenoy landing ~round for BrItlsh airoratt in the 4
VEKTS area.

13;. Another oomp~ would operate we.t from POURVILLF,
olearing a maohlne-gun post at 185678, on the cllff. and
holdlng the looallt" untl1 the Cameron. had landed and the
beach was olear o~ oraft. The balknoe of the unit (i.e.,
Battallon R.Q. and one compan,,) would oooup" LA MAISOK
BLAUCHI' 10 P01lllVlLLE, .pokon or 1n the Plan .. an OUlcere'
We.l, consolidate to .ecure GRFER BF~CH &nd make contaot with
the R.R.L.I. at LES • V~~TS. Subs.quentl" the unlt as a
whole .ould cover the we.t flank or the DIEPPE perimeter,
It. po1ot of Junctlon wlth the n.H.L.I. belng bul1d1ogs at
215671, south-east of LES • VENTS.

140. A. aIr ad, noted, the Sopth Saskatohewan .ere
carried aoroaa the Channel 1n the infantry landing ship.
IIPrinC888 Beatr1x11 (in whioh Lt.-Col••errltt wae MlJ.1
Orfioer 1n oharge) and "Inviota ll

• Those shIps carried a
total of 10 L.G.As. and t"o L.G.lIs. (Deta11ad '!ll1tary Ylan,
Appx liCit). Trans-sh1pmont nnd approach were carried out
lucc8sofully, and t~. craft touohed down on OREF.N BEACH
only a very rew minutos lute. The Plot111a Officers or the
two L.S.Is. a&roe 10 f1xlng the tlmo at 0452 l~s (App~.dlces
~ J) and 3 r to Knolosure No. 13, Report o~ Naval Poro.
Commander). Information oollected from various individuals,
apparently by an orrioer of H.~. 6 Cdn Int Ode, and appended
to the unlt War Plar" (AUgust, 1~42) ls to the erreot that
"All Coya landed approx the .B.a. tiae 0455 hour. II ; and
L-l~282, pte. Hagcard, .A., _tat.s that atter landlng he
heard Bomoone on the beach saY' that the tae waa "five minute.
to fivo".

141. The 5.S&sk.R. appear to have achieved a oonsiderabl.
measure of aurpri.e. The information oollected a. above i.
to the effect that "vecry few casual tie. occurred on beach
landlngs", and ""Jor (now Lt.-Gol.) J.E. lIoRae (seoond-ln
coramand) write., "Aotually we "ore on tJ'to beach bofore fire
wne opened and ". got over vary qUiokly••• 1l Pte. Haggard
at_tos that there was no enemy tire durIng the landing, but
tha.t Bome maohine-Gun fire 'WIiS d1r6otod at tho L.C .As. "'8 they
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- retired from the shore. The oVldunoo of "Invlcta t sit -~tl11a
Offloer ls that the landlng 1088 "unopposod oxoept tha.~c.A.:n5
which touohed down 2 m1nutos later on the extreme right flank
waa flred upon by a llght maohino-gun poat. Mllltary personnel
in this oraft suffered several ODlualtlea al thoy disembarked".
(Appendlx 3E to r,rtoloaurs "0.13, Report of Naval Poroa
CODI'llunder.) Many oen or the unit, in their perlonal DCCOunt.
wr1tten later, sUGgosted tl~t the enemy had purposely held
hls flre untl1 after the landlng.

H2. NliJor \IcRae eta tea that the whole unit landed 88
one wavo. The order ot companies from right to lett (I.e.,
from west to east), as determined uy their respective rolos
aftor landing, was "en COY. liB" Coy, an II.C., liD" COY. ItAII

Co,. and the Speoial Platoon. ':'he ItL.t-mulled Bub-unit had
tho taek or oapturing the wired strons point under the oaat
oliff whlch appears on the lntelllgonoe map at U8680. "C"
Coy was to bo the compL~1 to deal with the aroa to the louth
and eaat or POURVILLK. "B" Coy wes to clear POrmVILLE ltaelf
end deal wlth a wired posltlon at 196668, on the weat bank
ot the SCIE lome d1stance inland. "D" Coy waa to capture
the pon1t1on at LES 4 VEh~S. "A" Coy waa to capture the
R.D.F. Statlon, the searchllght posltlon on the cllfr adga
to the west of lt, the battery at 210678, and tha Light A.A.
guns ut 2126~.

143. Capt. H.B. carswall (6 Pd neGt, R.C.A.), who landed
"ith Bn H•• , statea that the II whole party" (mean1ng presum
ably the whol~ unit) appeared to havo lknded W•• t or the
lliver SelE: "inatead ot both s1des" or it •• had been lntended.
~am1nut1on or the per80nal narrative. written by ~ember. or
tho 3poo1al Platoon seeme to indioate tImt this "8 not the
oaBe with thl. roroe, for nono or theD montion cros8ing the
brldije ln tho vl1laga (though a posslble exceptlon ls an
obsoure reference in tho roport ot L-12062, L/Out Korr, R.K.).
but L-12601, Pte. "entzel, G.C., statos that the platoon
after landing "went 810nn tho WillI to the lott of "lere we
landed for about 100 yds", and thla mlght poselbly have
entailod oroesing the river at its mouth, where It wue very
shallow. Major 14cRae'a opinion 18 that tho unit a8 a wholo
waB landed conslderably furthor to the rIght or the beach
than had boon intended, and that this alowed the in1tial
prograoe ot tho lort companies towards their objectives.
l'lumeroulJ personal stori08 leave no doubt whatover that "A"
and "nil Cays were landed. _oat of tho SCrE and. had to eros.
the rlver by the brldga in the vl11age or by otner oe&nS.

144. The vl11aga of POURVILLE, whloh 11ea on what la
in effeot a narrow dyke between the marshy flat. or the
scm and the Channel, was eeparated from -t;ho beach by a
3eA-wo.ll aOI!1e eight toet high, "hoavily oovered with wire"
(Capt. Car8well). Palsagos ware cut through tho wire and
the cOMpanio. antered the town. Buttallon n. • _••
establlshed ln 0 Barage lit 195679, obout 100 yards from the
beaoh (~aJor ~cRaa).

145. One of the objectives of "e" Coy, BII doBcribed by
Major NcRaa, waa the "probable N.T. ehod" .t 191673, on the
hlgh t;round so"", 000 yards eoutll-weat of the vllla a. It {
was al.o to deal wlth the maohino-gun postll nearby, inc ud1/1g
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eVidently tho one on the clIfr-odgo at 185678. Among thl.
Co~pan1'8 first tasks after lKndlng was the clear1nL of a
large white hotel overlooking the huach (presumably the very
long whito bUilding whIch appear. prominentir Juot behlnd
the .ea-woll In air photographe). Thl. bullding turned out
to be tho quarters of • croup ot foroignera, some of whom at
leaat were aelg1~1., brought into the orea for forced l~bour.

Cloaring them out took soma t1mo, and Bome casualties wore
inflioted on the Gorman Bunrde hero. French people In the
houoo. nearby told tho troope that the German forces were
1n position on the hill behind the hotel.

146. no. 13 rlatoon, commanded by L-12403, wgt. Long,
H.E., now advanced up the hill to mako contaat with the
enemy. At tho top or the first rise the platoon came under
fire, 3gt. Long wae wounded, there were other c&8uultlss,
Rnd for a ~omGnt the Vlatoon'a Rdvanoe was susponded for
want or leadership. The initiative wus then takon by two
privo.te oold1ors, L-1328n, Pte. Haggard, W.A., and L-13504.,
pte'. Bertholot, G.B. Thoss men prooeedud t.o organIze an
attock on the German pos1tion, which conai.ted or slit
trenches noar the lur80 house at 192676 (La Wiliaon Blanche),
nnd acoording to Pte. Haggard wa. held br .bout flfty Oermano
with four machine-guns. Two soctions of the platoon being
pinned down by firs 1n tront of this position. Pta. Haggard
took the third and placod it whero it could take th" position
in the rear; Bnd having instructed the other sections to
attaok when they hoard fire from that direction, ho led the
third Beetion Iluuinat the German position. Tho Gormans
ope nod f1re upon hia purty, and Pte. Borthelot wue wounded
while attacking across tho open and firing his Dren ~un from
the hip. The onemy, howovor. cave 1n co~parative17 eaaily
when they found themaslv8B beine subJeoted to an oncircling
attack. Pto. naggard statoR that twelve enemy prisoner.
were taken her~, all the root of tho (lertum detac!Ul1ent boing
killed. Ho took the prisoners baok and handed thoD over in
POURVILLE, pickinC up fIve moro on ~hB way. (A oonsiderable
number of prisonors wore takon 1n and around POUnVILLt; the
evidonce of Liout. Buchunun is that the ~~.~~B.Bk.n. had taken
50 to 60 b7 0600 hra.) Varlouo soldlor., including L-l2225.
Pte. Clarke, F.A., and L-12549, L/Cpl. Jumoa, ~.C., state
that No. 13 Platoon ftubsoquontly movod to hit)1er cround nearby.
AUld ttutt here there was 80me eniping.

147. No.14 Platoon had Rucc888fully occup1.ed the N.T.
ahed at once, finding no enomy thore (statement or L-13405,
Cpl. Dev1ne, R.W.). Ito.lS Platoon, .rtor remaining 1n the
main street or the villa£d for about twenty minutes and
"killing fifteen Huns", "took the f1rRt road on thv rlght ll

and moved up to thoir objootive, whioh was probably the
machinb-eun post on the cliff-edge. Lieut. L.R. floIlvoon,
cowland1ng th1s platoon, states that the objective was found
to be "in Q disused condition". He subsequently withdrew
his platoon to the ulson 31anche, where ao~ ene~y soldiers
atill 1n the vicinity were killod or captured.

1.8. In "e" Company's uroA nIl obJoct1v6D had been
oaptured, and the situation wu8 now well 1n hond for the
moment; but in ReotorR at 111 mOJ~ft important to the Ruocess
or the oporation a sJ:laller degroe of suoooss was achievod.
As alroady noted, "A" and "Oil Coys, whoce objectives 1.'1
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of the aCIE, and were thus obliged to crosl the bridge across
the river at 196679. This brldn8 was oompletely oommanded
by prepared German positions on the high growld to the &&at,
and it 18 clear thQt the onemy (who, aVon 11' perhaps
motlentarlly .urpr16od, \faB olearly In a high atate of General
alertness) WBS in full roadiness In these positions be£oro
the Companios wore able to get aorostl the bridge and ttUlke
progress tOlJarda their objoctives.

149. 7ho first portion of the unit to oo~o into aotion
to the eeat of POUFVILLE wea probably tho Special Platoon,
cowandod by Lieut. L.i..-. England, which 88 alroady noted
landed on the extreme left of tho battalion and p"obably
did not have to cross the bridge. ~h18 £orce did not en
counter heavy opposition immediately arter landing, but on
working to the 10ft towards the strong point which was its
obJoctive it came under fire at 8 road block "about 100 yds
from where "e landed" (L-12979, Cpl. Conroy, M.A.), which
~aJor MoRne bolievQs to have bean near the curve in the
road at 190680. Her., Lieut. IJ\glllnd wal wO\IDded, and there
were other casualties. L-12~49, Sgt. Neil, H.I1., took
command. Reconno,lustulce led to the oonclus1on that it "ala
impossible to clear the :!trong polnt ahead ",ithout sSDistanee,
and an H.Q.. \fas ftnkttd by wireloss ror mortBr support, which
howover did not materialize (evidenoe of L-12499, Pte.
,fohns on, O.A.). Thfl ~peciul Plutoon then moved to the r1ght
(1.e., Inla,nd), H.nd threw in its lot with port or "A" Coy
whloh now oame up (evidence of' L-1231~, Sgt. Riohllrdson, .A.,
L-120H2, L/sgt Kerr, H.K., and L-12979, Cpl Gonroy, M.A.).

150. HA" Coy, it will bo reculled, was to capture the
n.D.F. gtation, and with this in view W~8 landed on the
loft rl~nk of the battalion. Tho company croased the sea-wall
west of the ~1v8r, and the platoons made thdir way to the
left alol'lB tho Claln road throUllh POURVILLE to' tho bridge.
Muny 801dll):ra note that th1a rond wa.s heaVily wl1'ed on both
sides" eVidently with a view to foraing an attacker to -.xpoe8
himself to tho fire of the German Butomutic weapona firing on
fixed 11nea from tho hll~ groWld. The curVti in the road
already mentioned was to be the company rondezvous, but it
lay boyond the bridge. L-120l6, Sgt g~ith, u.M., writ.a :

I went over tile bridge followed by o~e 8cotion
nnd came under very heavy LUG fire, the remai..{lder or
tho PI Lhen orossed undor th~ bridge ••••••

As we advu.nced from the bridge the fire ..ae very
hoavy froA two pill box~e situated ono above the other,
well up on the forward 9lope of the hill. There were
anlpftre and riflAmen from the elope of the h1l1 and
back along the r~ad.

The Mas seemod to bo firing on fixed arC8 and
•.,ere very aoourate and all "ero mutual 8upporting,
aovor1ng nOlu'ly all detld eround.

151. Tho enemy fire was returnod, and the men with Sgt.
!lm1th took aOVOJ~ in the vicinity of tho rotld blook and
engagod the anemy in the p111boxeo and indiVidual Hn1pers.



.. The pillbox at the bend of the road ~a8 clearod; this was
probably tho po.itlon d.alt wlth by L-12l7ij. Pte. Sawden.
e. ., whoae gallantry at this point 18 atteeted by lIany
witnesses. L-12049, Pte••anner, P., for example. reports,

Past the ro.d block. runnlng along the ba•• of
a hill I s&w Pte. Sawden, C., take out an va pOlt.
pte Haaelhan threw Book. and Pte. S.wden wont rorward
under oovering r1re and threw grenadeB into the post.

Pte. r,awdcn 1. now reported killed 1n aotion.

152. At this point further po!"'tlona or "All Coy came up
and Capt. T.V. oltftn took command. The company, with the
survivors or the ~peclal Platoon, now attempted to foroe Ita
way through. to tho R.D.F. ~tatlon. The route !'ollo1fod was
evidently along the ruad running Inland olon!' the baa. of the
hill, and then uphill at 0. point where the trees in the
viclnity of 202678. and tha little valley runnlng In the
diroction of the R.D.? Station, gave uome hope at a covor6d
approach. It was founcl, however, that every route was
covered by enemy rlre. ~gt • .,;l'lith's narrative, pos81bl,. the
cloarest account of this episodo, continues :

As we came up behind a hodES row we were Met with
very heavy ~a r1re from two hilla and were forced to
around. 0 tried to beat down his tire and advance
but this was impossiblo. Four truck loads at relnforoe
~enta wero aeen coming up to these poans.

We than moved back about 50 yda and to the right,
planning a right flanking m~vement. Here again we came
under very heavy ~ tire, the .neuy Cun. always support
ing one anothor. Pere we were joined by more or our
own men and some or the C8meron~ or Canada. Lieut.
Dlckln Jolned U8 at th1a point and displayed great
heroism.

Tho Oermilno then brOUght mortnl'" fire to bear on
UB, Which WOB very acourate. WO could do nothing here
so tried a lett flanking movement. Here wo met the
sam. results. We were in a SMall orohard with a few
housos soattered around, 80me containing a rew Oermans,
and a few In the trees. tVe claared these, but oame
under hoavy mortar fir., to, and inoendiar,. fire. Thi_
gun seemed to be the samo 8ize aa a two pounder, could
be f1rod as In AA or at t~oop. at a very rapId rate.

Itere a
wounded ••••

enoh fanily ftsslsted UB by dreBsing our

Both Lieut. L.L. Diekin and Lieut. o. :;tllea speaK, lIke
~gt. Smith, of two successive flank attackft which tailed.

153. F1ements of "A It Coy apparently got within a short
distance of tho R.D.? Station, whioh was found to be vory
heAvily wired and defended. One Bolrlier'8 oomment ia, "When
we roached the RDF station we found the enemy too strong for
us with the weapons we had. Arty wao badly needed lt • (L-13396,
L/GP1 Balss, A.F.). Plre Rupport was requestod, but could
not be brought to bear (see bo10w).



154. With respoct to the a tto.mpt of "0" Coy to e_
ta grips with tho }l'our Winds Farm posit lon, the evidence
of Lieut. (now Capt.) J.B. Edmond.on i. that the oornpan;r
scaled the Aeawa~l and pa.sed on to the main road, whero it turned
left to orOBS the bridge. Mr. Edmondson boliovos that the
Company Commander, MaJpr J.C. YaoTavish, and two runners W6ro
the fir.t to era•• , and that portion. at No•• 16, 17 and 18
Platoons followed, the mon either rUBhing aoross the bridge
or 8wi~~ing or rartlng ucross tho river. Tho b~ldRO wa. still
under heavy fire. Two aoldlera' ovidenoe may be quoted.
L-1319l., L/Gpl ldcKenzi., II., writu :

••• We ••• got over the wall And well into town
before wo were fired on, which was at the concrete
br1duo at the river. Tho bridGG was oovered W1Ul
fire from Lhe hill to the lart and made it very
hard for us to get across. .ome or our boys got
over the bridGe 80me swam the river. I for one
had Q tough time .w~n8 tho river as my equip
ment dragged me down. As we craBBed the river I
hoard mtr fire tor the first tiMO.

L-l3416, Pte. Krohn, Je,· tolls of c8.auultle. suffered in the
attompt to rush tho bridgo :

Tho muin Dtroet wus eusy to be sean, so we
dashed for it and turned lett to orOBB the bridge.
L/Cpl Chl1ton, h..vonden, Carswell, Piokford And
myself wore fired upon when _0 roached halt way
aoroBs, Chilton, ~v8nden and Pickford made a mad
dash for the other oide, Garswell waa wounded to
gether with two other boys beside me. It waa too
late for U8 to be able to make the dash. One more
boy fell right boslde me, so I flattoned out,
rolled myself ovor the slde, into the Canal at the
same time dragging one or the boy. with me. The
bridge was under heavy rlre by this time. The
roat of the company had to wade the Canal.

pte. Krohn describes how a pillbox directly ahead, commMldlng
the bridge, ~a8 silenoed by "anti-tank fire" - 1. 8., with
a Boys rifle. TIlis may be the 8&mO position reportod as
cleared (probably a littl. earlier) b;r pto. Sowden. It
ie qUite likely that in tho fighting immedlatol;r eaat of
?OmWILLE poats cl,ared of the enomy were uUb&equontly
reoooupiod by him.

155. It waa at this polnt, apparentl;r, that the battalion'a
GOIllJ4Wlding Or.rlcer intorvoned peroon,ally in the diffioult
s1tuation to the oast or the village. rthe ovidenco or Llaut.
L.L. Dlckin, who WKS acting as Inteillgence Orfioer and wn.
ut fin H.Q., 18 thq.t when It became cloar that "A" and ltD"
Coya were "haVing a stlft' t1nlo,j, Lt.-Col. Merritt, who Wltil
then had ovidently remainod at his headquarters, went forwu,rd.
to nee for himself. Lioute J.R~ nesbitt, oownand.1ng No. 17
Platoon, has told how he and somo of h1s mon wore held up at
the bridge by a machine-uun firing on fixed 1lnoD, and how
Lt.-Col. Merritt came up at this moment, "wnd docided we
should dash over the bridge". Mr. Iiesbltt "frltes, "He led the
way and we cros8od OK and I do not t};link we had an,. casualties".
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156. 'l'hia waa not the only party wbioh Lt.-Col. lIerritt
oarried acrOBB thia fire-swept pasaage by the force of bis
own example. Capt. CMr•••ll writes :

tt.~ol. errltt lod aovernl ~rtle8 aerOB8
tbe bridge 1n POUnVILLE whioh weB awopt by ~ohino

gun, mortar and £d gun tire ocntlnually. He was
oonstantly exposing h1taaelf. On LU101 Deca.lana he
cro8sdd over the bridgo, ur&1ns hIs cen forward and
oalling, "neo, there 18 no danger hero". 'the man
tollowed him splondidly but woro shot down time
"fter tae.

Lieut. bdmondaon toIle of what he hl1Q801f eaw %

Wore than haIr of our Coy were acroe8 the
bridge when I arrived. The Colonel, when ho aaw
•• were boing held up, crosBed the brldgd oevora!
times urglnn the M6n forward, and the men followed.
The deMd wore piled 2 deep for about bO rt along
the br1dge.

At the tIme when the recowaenuatlon of Lt.·Col. errltt
for the Viotor1a Crose wbioh he SUbsequently rece1ved was
under oonsideration. Lt.-Col. (now drigaa1er) M. I~oel
visited the S.~aak.R. to invostiGate thia episode. The
evidenoe which he colleoted, And which waR sunt:Ulrlzed in
the c1tation for ehe award, "aS to the effect that this
gall6mt officer "personall, led the survivors of at leti.at
,four parties in turn acrODa tho bridhe".

157. A1'ter t.hU8 oontributinn to gott1I1g 11[;11 (.oy over
the bridge, Lt.-Col. ~orritt organized further KUVQOoe
under fire. Capt. Car.well and Licuta. Edmondson and
Nesbitt all apeaK of the manner 1n .hice he carried the
men forward, IUld Lieut. l.:.thnondson writes, "Ue led an attack
right up to a pill box and threw grenades In91de". Yurther
evidenoe of ~e Inspiring eXaMplo Which he set at this
point 18 that of L-1212B. "st ••lollr1do. B.P. ,

The flr.t tl~. I met tho Col. .8 were over the
bridge. Thoro WMS heavy rire com1nu down on the
road a8 I Joined a group of n who were held up.
I hoard. the Col. speak and ho suid ""0 muat E"et
ahead lade. wo noed Doro men up front B8 qUick ae
ponslblo, whola coming with me". I replied, Il~e

aro all troln~ with you'·. He enid, "Oood Iuds,
let's fO". 0 ran up the road with Col. hlerrltt
leadinG, disregard ing all do.l'll~er, he 1 ed us straight
up "'he road ",nd after about 4" yarde ho stopped.
Soon tho Col. said, "Are you roady againT". we
anawered, ").R. ("11'", Olld own)' "0 went again right
up to the road blook. 'l'here "0 loft Col. orritt
and want to reJoin llA II Coy.

IbB. In spito of the COJm!l.anding Officer' G gallantry
w.nd the couraGo of hla rnon, the lofty Jrour .find. poaltlon
'lfaa not ttlken. 110" Coy puahot! on towords it, and was Joined
b1 30..1tO offioers and -<1on or tho C ,erona who had no" landed
~d oomo rorward. doth ~ieut. dmondson and L-12b~6, L/3gt
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Coldwell, J •• , spo&k or an attompt by NaJor UCT~VlSh~put
an attaok on the "riBht flank" which wall frustrated by the
enemy's JIlortar and maohine-gun fire. L/Sgt Coldwell writa.,

At this point we oaptured two prisonors and
also suttared a few c.aunlt1e8. ;t thi. point
Pte FennoI' was wounded very badly bolns shot 1n
both legs while ennaSing the anoM7 1n bran un
fIre, whlch he wus doIng very etCectivoly. We
draggod him down the b1l1 on his baok ~ere we
dreBoed hin wounds •••

I\nothor account by thu :UUI10 witness otato. thut PtB. Penner
"orM.lou up on the hl11 and walkod straigbt into on8lll1
pOHltlons firing. bren Cun frWl his hip and reaohud the
top or hill kIlling a considerable amount or GerItlin.".
L-125l5, Pte. renner, 0.0., was nUbsequontly awardod the

il1tllrY :4edal.

15~. KaJor McRae status that one seotlon, under
L-22UD5, Sat. 111111"""", It.A., did actually roach the odge
or the Four \'finds pOlition, by IU1 at-taok delivored straight
up the billside from the valloy of the SClh, a route whicb
had boon thought impractioable. The auction was roread out
by oonvorsln~ firo, some ot It from (lnamy p081tlons up the
valloy inland, but it ~ithdrow in Batet,. Sgt. Williams'
own wrltten ti.ccount Is laoonio In tho 4xtrema :

in

After we eros.ed tho bridge we turned right
rollowed rOkd tor 500 yde. Conoolldated with ao.e
c. of C. and "A"Coy. Wade our way over road, up
hill and rouahed our obJoctivo. (,. killed soveral
Gormans and wero lator rorced to withdraw and fought
a reMrguard Mction nurtering liCQt casualties. We
withdrow to road und took up firing po.itlon •••

160. I.hon it bucame apparent that "0" Coy WIlB unMblo
to carry out its task at Four Windo Farm, it WU3 ordered
by Lt.-Col. "erritt "to ewlng lof't and asa1st A Coy on the
P.D.F. otatioLlll (evidence of tlnJur UcHne). Lieut. dDlondlon
statea that tho order to holp "At! Coy was receivod before
the whole of "0" had had time to reach Its rendezvous. The
oorubinud oCrorts of all the mon available. hon-over, wore inade
quato to the task in the raoo or the eneD~la skIlfully slted
machin6-guna nnd =o~tara. Supporting ~ir. by Mrtll1ery or
3-inoh aortara waa urgently roquired. and 1t could not be
providod. ~aJor McRae wrlto8 :

Hequeata by both A and lJ Coys for arty lSupport
~oro passod to the F.O.O. who 1mn8dla~el, wont rorward.
PlI'o urour;ht down was not effectivo and was ot no
Q391sto.nce 1n helpinn these ooys forwQf'd, thoy oallBd
for mortar fire at this paint and wo wore wUl.blo to
g1vo this ao our detachmonts had boon knook'ld out by
this time. 5mall partios of thoae e01s wor'ked torward
buL Rside trom takIng out Boce one~y posta .ere unable
to assiat their coys forward.

161. Capt. H.B. Carswell, tho P.D.D. with the S.Sask.R.,
haa describod his offortD to bring the fir-e of 11.11.5.
"Albrlghton", ror whioh he was obsorvlng, on to the Oorman
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"'poaitlons in thls quarter. They wore nuillfled by hll1

1nabilltl to obsorve and lack or InCormQtlon conoern1ng the
oxact posItions or our own troops. The beat observat1on
point he was able to roaoh was "two houses jU8t • or cllrrD".
&.toat or the enemy'. hoavy ("1re soomed to him to oome tram
tho area 204678. Nato. of Capt. Car.w.llia ev1dence, in the
hondwrltl of Lt.-Col. O.P. Honderaon, run 1n part aa follo.a:

Enem, mortar r1ro very aocurate and aa he wa.
OFd evory t1Qe he oponod np wIth hIs ftot he ...
constantly (Jov1ng. But ho did ret 1n three ahoots in
aroa of le8 4 Vonto fa. Unut.. le to oboorve orrect ot'
shoot1n/:.

Indioa tod tarlleto to ALl3RIOIlTON In are. or ROP
sta which he beliovos .oro uuooussfully ongaged.

162. Roport1n~ the 1nformKt10n recoived rrom Capt.
Corowoll, the Comraondln& Orrlour or "Albrluhtontt "rites
(Appx 25 to linoloauro No. 13, Roport of Uuval F'oroo Commander):

Throe indiroct shoots wore started but he was
unable to spot. He a180 Ind10nted targeta on the
olUf bet.eon 0ieppe and GRJ:r H Beaeh for d1reot
bombardm8nt and I think mlip sllenoed tho fire of one
11nht L~n position. The sh1p could not roma1n
atat1enary lons 8S onoey gunner. 800n startod 6ott1ng
close.

l~. 1he only artillery avai1"ble to support tho troops
aahoro was that ot the destroyers, und 1n thoBO clroua.tancea
It could not be erreut1ve. It should be noted. however, thut
Liout. Ed_ondeon report. that L.N.G. f1re .as erreotively
used 10 8upport. In h1e comments on the draft at the present
Roport h. wr1tes:

The inItial advanco 1nland or 1/. 1 , 10 1 and IB' Coy•
••e supportod by L. 'I.(}. l'iro onto tho hD1tlhte out or
Pourville. In partlcu1ar u Gorman hOAvy ~ortar wae
enl\al\ed by Pte (lodroy 'D' Goy. 'rhi0 lJortar "oa oousing
OOU1Y oasualties. Other entronchod Germans on the same
h6iRht "ore alao engaged. Thi0 fire fight oontInuod
wlt1l approx. 1000 hro whon tho l'ire f1Hht "UB oontinued
b:t aU raen WI or Cpl. Jackson.

164. The one ather expedIent for Giving 9upport to tho
oompanies otrucgl1.na to adVAnce oast or POUR'1!L...F wall fIre
by the '.Suek.R. -inch mortars. and this too proved a
dlaappointmunt, a. dosor1bed b~ ujor cRao (above). Capt.
Cu.ruwell desor1bos how he attempted to help the RtOrtarD.
whioh were on the ".at side at' tho bridge, rlll\de on the area
204.678;; but 11th" turcet WIlD out of runge". Tho ovidence of
aorter personnel 8uggost. that tholr .eapons .ero soon
silenced. not, os ba11evod by ~jor oRae, b, anest aotion.
but for l'&ck ot &UMWlition;; L-12:S66, Cpl. !'oAlplne, J.B••
desoribos "ttTo shoots which he undertook against the ealltorn
hill until hiB bombs were exhu.u8ted. "All my detaetuaent were
disappointed beeaulSe of our not halVing onouch Mortur bomba. 1I

165. Whon it bUOu.m8 apparent tht!t the oapturo or tho
objootives OQat of thu Village WU8 1mpooslb14. the romaina
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of "A" and "D" CompanleD, ulong "ith tho portion. or fI.ent
to a.salst them (aee below) and elemcnta ot tho Cam.rona, took
up defon.lve poaltlon. on tha growld tho, had &alnad and hold
the. untl1 lt "aa t1me for the wlthdrawal. Lieut. Dlok1n,
who had gono ,forward trca .an H.~. aomewhat earlier, at toa
that at about 0946 bra ordera wore reoelved to hold a perimeter
until 1100 bra. This, he su.ys, 'IUS dono by "using a araall
ooattered rorce 1n front, hoavy wIth brous, and the &Min
body nbout 100 ydB baok ready to oounter nttack". At 1100
hra the covering: troope utartod back too tho beuohos IIb1 tire
and movoment". (380 aloo bolow, para. 221.) It would 800m
that tho enel11 had boon oontont to limlt hlllOeU to holdlng
his positions; ndr.l1rnbly disposod in poats oh080n long,
boforo, Mnd hlgh11 ukl1ful 1n tho firo-fioht, he had no d09ire
to Inltlute count8r-~ttaoka uhlch would bring hLm to closer
quartQrs with the ~n who had oome from the soa.

166. "811 Co,. "US widel, soattered In tho oouract or this
oporat1on. C.f~.'~. l.4athers, P'., statee thut atter land1ng
tio.l0 rlutoon WAR on the lett, no.11 on tho right and Uo.12
1n the centre. Uo.lO Platoon wont to the br1dge, where it
8urrorod u number or c6aualtieu, and part of thia platoon
w\der 'aJor F'. V. White appears to have oroBllad the bridge
and advanoed up tho hill. Major "oRae writes that after the
villaso was oleared two platoona or "B" Coy "wore taken to
aos1at tho lltrt C07S" but .ere able to accompllah little.
Tho8e platoons wore ovidently N08. 10 und 12, but it i.
probable that not thu whol of oithor was with U~Jor White
eaat of the bridge. Ho.l1 Platoon had 60ne forward to attKok
lI a "irod 1n pO!lltlon on right of rIver", evidontl,. that at
198667, "ost of tho rlver and rou8hly 1500 yarda south or
pounvILtF. ~h18 platoon, C.S.W. - athera states, enoountered
dlrriouitiou Gnd oa1l~d for asaistnnoe at 0915 hrs. Mathers,
who had taken o~nd or tho alemuntu ot tho Comp~1 lett in
POlmVIL...E u.tter lo!aJor "h1to hud gona rorwurd tUld Captain
"1lklnson lad boon wounded, aont word to No.12 Platoon to
QRsiat. He Btw,toa that ".0.11 Platoon uuocoedod in taking
the wlrud-1n pos1tion. The ovldonco or mon who 8001. to
havo. boon in thla platoon (o.g., L-12666, L/Cpl Legroulx,
h.J., and L-13010, Cpl. II&dgo, L.) speaks of ailenoing
tho !'iro ot unemy posto with anti-tank rlflo8, but not or
oocupying thOM. At the timo of Ultt ardor to withdraw,No.ll
W88 hold1ng the poaltlon it had roached, Gnd "he bulk or
Noo.10 and 12 "08 apparently in poaitlon on tho high ground
east of ?OURVILLE, wlth part or No.10 Platoon at the bridge.

167. lIajor lIoR"e l'Om"lno(\ ln • (),mVILLF 1n ohars" at
BattalIon Headquarters. He 1II0ved this Headquarters
repeatodly, and it 1s rocorded that he "Beamed to be gittod
with a sixth 80nse", 1n thut mortar fire repeatedl,. came down
on tho spot from which he had just removed 1t. ')ur1na the
oporation rIve dlrrerent positions were oocupied. At the
seoond or those, an opon apaoe 1n the villano at about
195670, a ~ortar boob oaused 8bver~1 casualties to an H.Q.
poraOllnol, ono ot tho wOW1ded bel -tho R.~l.". (evldence ot
MnJor tloRQ,.). The heudquarteJ"a waS th.on moved to a position
on the MOrain of tho flooded land on th6 southorn edge of
the vl11age. .
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168. Atter the oarly stages of tho operation, Lt.~Col.

Merritt spent little time ot fin H.Q., but WBS incossantly
active in tho forward areaa, directing and encouraging the
varloul parties at his unit, with which a considerable
number of the Cnmerona .ere mingled. He had with him a
signaller with ano18 set, but thit man was frequontly unable
to keep·up with him, with the consequence thnt the Commanding
Orficer was out of touoh Wi~l his headquarters tor long
periods.

(b) Action ot the Q.ueen's Own Cameron Ul&hlandeN'
of Canada.

169. The sction of the Cameron HiGhlanders was lsid
down as follows 1n the Detailed ilitary Plan (Appx "0").
No detailed Company objectives were preacrlbed. It waa
merely stated that the C~~8rona .oul~ land on OR ~K BEACH
at Zero plus 30 (I.e., at 0520 hra) and would,

Pass through Beach Head "8cure~ by S 5ask R
and move to aerodrome with beat pos8ible ~peed,

by-passing all enemy oppo~ition where possible.
Contaot tanks vicinity HORTH edGe of BOI~ D,S VERTUS
2265.

~e unlt l a subsequent action 'ould be to capture the
aerodrome (2263) in co-operation with 14 Cdn Army Tk an and
with the support of bombarding destroyers controlled by the
?o.o. with the battalIon. Later still the Cnacrona,
supportedO by ":. ....nks, would oapture light J• •A. Luns located
at 224639, ~34640, and 233636. They would nlsp deal "in
accordance with developments" with the 4-gun battery at
249645, with the headqusrters of the 110th German Infantry
Dlvlpion whlch was believed to be located in ARLtUhS or in
the CP~TEAU nearby, nnd with a heavy A.A. gun pos1tion at
23965~. The unit would return to nmpPR when withdrawal
was ordered.

170. As nlrendy explained, the Camarons marle tho trip
ncross the Channel in L.C.P.(L)s from ~7HAVEN. The evidence
or Commander H.V. WcClintock, officer In charge of Group 6,
18 that the passage to OFf-IN R'F"AClI ••8 uneventful and
presented no navigational difficulties. It appears that
Lt.-Col. oostling had requested that tho troops should be
landed a little later than the timo laid down in the operation
ordor, presumably beoause he wished the ~.S88k.q. to have
plenty or time to open up the br1dseheud. Commander
'4cClintock writes:.

. ••••• Had we trusted to our dead reckoning and
continued at a steady course and speed trom our turn
on to the last leg of the track laid down we' would
have made the correct beach about 10 minutes late,
whIch wa:s the time W8 were aiming tor. Unfortwlately
when we sighted the coast wo thoueht YO seemed rather
close nnd made a reduction In speed hocauso the ole
Troops preferred to arrive late (rather) than early.
Later whon wo could see a b1t ~ore we thOUGht that
.e wore rather too far to the eastward and made an
unnecessary nl:erat1on of course whIch we later had



- to correct. The Camarona or CMnada were, ho.ever -
eventually landed on the right beach about half~
hour late (0550 instead of 0520). The L.C.Ps. were
deployed about 2 milee fro. the beech and parted
co~pany with M.L.190 (Lieut. n.w. Ball. R.M.V.R.).
DS Boon as the objective waa qUite clear.

171. Lt.-Col. Ooetling had made the peesage in M.L.190.
which acted as gUide, but on nearing GREEN BElen h. transferred
to L.C.P.(L) 129, commanded by 5ub.-Lt. J.E. O'Rourke.
H.C.H.V.R. (A photorraph of this oraft, with Sub.-Lt. O'Rourke
in charge, w111 be found in Canadian GeO~raphloal Journal.
October, 1942, p.168.) The three flot11 as compr1srng Group 6
deployed into two linea abreQst about half 8 mile from the beach,
and moved in In this forma~lon (eVidence or Sub.-Lt. J.E.
8aak, R.C.N.V.R.). As the cratt Approached tho shore it w••
plain thet the 5.~ssk.R. had not been eble to open up the
bridgehead 1n the manner deDlred, tor shells were aeen to be
bursting 1n the water just offshoro (ovidence or Capt. R.N.
CW'1pbell, Camorona of C.). In spite of this tiro .. all the bOlllts
landed .. snd there ~ere a1~08t no casualties on board, though
Mr. O'Rourke statos that one Sergeant of the CaMerona was
wOunded on board his own craft.

172. Mr. O'Rourko relates that as his craft approached
the beach Lt.-Gal. Cioatllllg was coolly calling out to his
men explanations ot tho different types or fire wbich were
comin{; down. Mr. O'Rourko remembers h1J:l saying, "Listen
to that - that's mobile artIllery!" The pipers or the
Camoron9 were playing 88 the craft moved in. At th. touchdown
the troops landed in oxcellent order and very rapidly. Sub. -Lt.
".H. :incla1r. R.C.N.V.H•• who we. 1n L.C.P".(L) 127. told the
writer on 2( Aug 42 that it waa the best lana~ng he had eeen.

173. L.C.? (L) 129. in Mr. O'Rourke's phrase. "hit the
obJoctive in a rather awkward posltlon ll

, at the etlst end
of GHE~~ B£ACH.. east of the outlet of the River SClE, and
not far from a German pill-box whioh was Btill In action..
the one beach position which the H.S8Sk.R. had not 8ucoeeded
in clearing (evidenco of lIaJor .1cHul. Lt.-Col. Goetl1ng
went ashore and began to ,Ui-set the battalion's advanoe through
tho wire obstaclss. H-19927, Pte. lIbLaren .. D.C., state. that
the C.O. was "direoting wire cutting" when he lI'as shot down and
killed by fire from a pHl-box. H-20067. Pte. Coll. N.J•• who
dso landed from L.C.P. (L) 129. etate8. "Lt-Clll A.C. G08tling
was fatally wounded by the first burat frQa the M.a. in a
pillbox built into tho headland 100 yarde on our loft". Capt.
Jolm Runcle, who was very cl088 to the C.0. at the time when
he wos struck, confirms that he wal hit by fire from the lert
and killed instantly.

174. The battalion had landed on both sides of the River
nCIF, and the separation thus bro~~ht about had considerable
influence on subsequent events. It 1s clear from the evidence
of Major A.T. Law (88cond-in-conmand) and of Copt. Runcie that
the parts of tho unit landed _eat or the river ~ot acrosa the
88a-wall with lIttle difficulty and fow cksualties; but those
landed on the eastern soction camo under fire frOM the
positions here which the S.Saak.n. had not been able to olear
and were held up for a time In oonsequence.
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175. On the basis or the ovldonce or Captn. RUncle
(commanding "0" coy) and Camposll (ooDU4andlng "G" Coy) # it
appears that the troops landed aaat or the river oonprlaod
"D" Coy', part or "el Coy, and two boatloadD of "C'l Coy.
The passengers in thea. last :'noluded Capt. GOJllpbell himsolf
and the rest of lie" Coy Headquarters. lb. romainder or the
bo.ttallon, oomprislng ItA" Coy, two platoons (apparently) of
liB" Coy, th6 majorltj' of tIC" r:oylO and part or Battalion
Headquarters, landed wost or the ~CIE.

176. As already notod, the troops landing &last or the
rIver wore dold u.p for a. short ctmll. cupt. t.tUlo·itt made a
reconnals:io.noe towurds. thQ ....est bod or l.ne btJlich und
dlDcovored that it NUB p0881blo to crOBIi tho ,'lve1"' whIch
at its outlo't was "only Ii tr1ckle", and 'thut t.he "estern
part of Ute oeach W'19 clear Jind quic'ta ,..8 U reciult of th1s
dlacovoJ'y, ;Op'ta ltuncl0 wly.h &IJOLlt l~ .,en ur :116 Company,
anti the parts of lIC" Coy wu1cn hud lhnded &ust of the river
(including vupt. ~~~pball) cllubed the well to the west
of tho ~!C 1L and en t8rod :'1:mv Il..LE by ...ay of l..he .,8S t bank
of th'" river. Capts. nllncle a.nd ~a.":'\jlbell o:.hU8 entered the
villaao with Ii iH:trt.y of about v,1 non. I'he oalanc6 of Capt.
Runole':J Olm .;o.mpany, Aind n J,Slr ~oy (co~andod by Capt. N.Aa T.
y~ung), nud prevlo~91y 8ucce~UHd in croBsing the sea-wall
uast of the rlvur Qud htid fill'torQU tlJe town.

177. As a result of ;hosu t,;VOlltll, tae CWllc ....ons beCD.l:l8
dividod lnto two mal:l 8octiono. :11e lar6er uody, whioh had
Itludad .ost of thtt river, wlie non/'lanued y "u.jvr LaW, on

·"ho. tno cOL1!.and or the unit.. lllid devvlvtic.i .nen the C.Oa "00
k1lled. "Iljor LAlW htiC at his d:aposal tht. lliholc or "All
roy (o:)nJ!1snded by Ae.jor r-iaHa 1-,08'); I;OOalO anel 11 Platoons
of n~", undor thfll co and of :"apt a 1:.. t'a :noL1pson; and
evld~mtly the ~jor part of all throliJ platoona at "e", under
the oO.1Dllnd of Liout. :- .Ra Lano. ost of "uttalion Head-
quarters llke~.lge ae0tt13 to have o...,on ...1th : '-'Jor t.tU' a (See
individual company nurratlvti6 oppernded to .jar Clary, Camorans
of Ca, August, lQ~'-!.} Thin woin body untler itajar Law
Ruhacsquent1y movod inland and effected the l10epeat penetra
tion nade by any portion of tho :'orco fln~auod 'thut daja Th.
r~mnlnder of tho battD~lon, itself consldorubly sub-divided,
remainod in the ..•wn 'I:'Lr o.re8 one f"ou, :It ,Jut lnu the rest of
the opuratlon ~n parties of v rying 9tron~th 5Aintled with
the m8n :Jf the 30uth ~·n8,(lltch"wan "e~!n(n... ':'he narrative or
the Ca!"\(J1"ons l upo:rat.lo',8, thcntfor6, "'ull .. rtuLurally into
two suctions, G£.IJ It. 1s convGnlant to (;elll .lr9t with thoae
ports or the unit ...nlch J'c~1ned in and ur;.>und " JffVILLE.

(0) tHe ('A.:IOrOnS 1n P,;';:'" l~..R.

178a C&reful roudlng of t e t.:uffiurou Co:n•.Hiny narratives
and of tho statelUont.ll of ino1'.rlJu..l13, ,\hlch (Ire p..lrt1culorly
!1'lffil!!"'O'JIJ in ~h19 :mit, 1ncI~atoA tnnt t .. e {".;&40rOnS a:;'\gagcd
In the fit;i1tInr 1n nntI ai~oimd j-'(}II1\ ... Li.L co~prised at least
two oaln f!roups a

179.
the. town
~ llVLL

fne 1rst of -:;h09(! "a:J :he pu~'ty ""nlCh untered
.witn :op\.o a Huncle ao..... ~poolJ. a In cmtorlng
as alrftsdy ~o3cribcd ~~ose ofrlco!"n encountered



Lt.-Col. Merritt. Capt. Runcie enquired of Lt.-Col. 1~4tt
whether he oonsidered that he should cross the bridge ~.-r
attempt to rejoin liD" Coy, whioh WU.8 believed to be pushing
inland up the ea.t bank of the SCIE. Lt.-Col. Narritt replIed
that he tho ht It better that Capt•• Runel. and Campbell.
&nd the mon with the., should ooae under hie own oommand and
reinroroe the S.Sask.R. Tbi. aocordingly was done. Capt.
Runcie got into touoh with Uajor Law on his 18 set and
obtained his concurrenoo. In consequenco, Capts. Runcl. and
C~pbell, and their part1, operated under Lt.-Col. Merritt's
oommand during the balanoe or the aotion, and troa this tim.
Capt. nuncie did not see the maIn body of hi_ own Compan1.

180. The evidenoe of Capt. Runcie indicates that in
the firet place theIr party worked .t tho ta.k of clearing
the houses on the south side of the main street of POURVILLE
ImmedIately we.t or the brIdge (I.e. at 196678). '!hI. wae
succoss!"ully aooomplished. I~roIi1 this time the party \'1orked
in the vicinity or the bridge, on one Hide or it or the
other, and always under aoourata on8my mortar fire. Copt.
Runole stutes that previous to the withdrawal all anumy
positions in the Vicinity of the bridge ·had been complotely
oleared. It is obVious, however, that the area around the
bridge continued to be swept by onomy fire. Capt. Canpbell
confirms that Bome of the cocmandlns positions on the high
ground overlookine the bridge wero never cleared. Hi8
beller la that the pill-box appearIng on the 1:12,500
Intelligenoe .ap at 200682 was never oleared; and while
that at 198680 was oleared, it may later (as already
suggested) have been re-occupied by the enemy. Capt. Campbell
h1Maelf did not roaoh a point further east than the group
of houses at 197680.

181. Some lignt Is thrown on the situation in the bridge
aroa In the 1uter stages of the operation b1 the evidenco of
C.S.M. Mathers, S.Sa4k.R., ·who 821 already not~u! waB at the
bridge at this time. C.5.M. Mathers states that when the
order for ovaouation WQS rooeived he sent two runners to
No.12 Platoon with this informat1on, but "Doth became
caaual tios cr088ing bridgs ll • He then sent two other IDen

who got through, although onB was wounded.

182. A second party or the Camerona operatod under the
command of Capt. Young, who though oommander at "D" Co,.
aotually had with him only his Company Headquarters, Ho.12
Platoon and SUbsequently, at loast, il part of "D" Ooy. It
appears that this party effocted a conaiderable penetrat10n.
It Is dlrficult to "pin-point" its operations with complete
confidence. but acoounts have been wri~ten by several other
ranks who were rae: ,bers of it, inclUding the Company "ergeant
Wajor of "B" Coy, H-l9266, \'t.O.II O. Dault. This indicates
that after croasing the 8ea-wall the party advanced inland
up the eBst bunk of the ~CI~, tho general 11ne which it had
been intended the C~eron9 should follow 10 their advanoe
towards the aerodrome. C.S.M. Gouk writes:

We workod our way under cover on the left or
the river for ubout 500 yds. Thon tho Coy Comr thought
it was about time we colled n halt & got organized
bofore' l',oing further, on chboking up I found W8 had
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only 12 l'l. with us &: a Pl. or "V" Coy ("tmdor Llo\lt
KcKellar l.c U4tut tlaVanus" delated in one oop1 or
atatement), lt 8eoma the nn had got ordera to proceed
up'tha right bank or the rival' but sOlll8how or otllar
•• never receivod it. The Coy Coa. hod no way or
cOlaW\ioatins with anyone 80 deoidod we . auld oarr,. on
& do as MUoh damage aa possible ••••••

lB:!. It would appoar that Capt. Young's partr hod
advanced cloae to tho aat bank ot the river and parall.l
to it, and it seeDS probable that ·C •. l •• Oouk'. oatlmate ot
600 yards tor their ponotration is & fairly Mcourate on.,
althoush H-20051, Pte. Daviea, U•• , 8ays, "Capt Younn took
u. abQut n 1111l~ inland". C.S.II. 'louie .tot.. that ..reor
erreot1n£ thie ponotration the party proceeded tu Itsw1116
lett from tlw river towards a small vll1uge .hero us knew
tho oneoy were, an1pers &: lIO t 8 seomtJd to bo in ~vtlry houso".
H-20240, Ft4. }"lomington, C.YI., atatGa that after an Initial
oncounter w~th tho ~nooy und ~uft6rlnu·6oae oaauultlo8, "we
udvanced up th. uide of a stoop hill It. aade our way to II.
houae, whloh wao altloat hulf 11 mile from the shoro, all the
t1J:ae tak1ns covor from w.o. fire und 901D8 onlpers lt • Pro.
these .~atemunts it would 8eea that Captain 10ung t a partr
probnbly ponotr_tad to the vicinit7 or the i.olated buildlng
noar tho r1ver at 201677, and then struck uphlll towards the
group or hou.o. at 201679.

184. A OOllllllent of Pta. Plemington indioate. tho bold
and oheerful llUllUlor 1n whIch Capt. Young was louding lILnd
enoouraging ~ls part,.:

I wa. kind ot worryod about all ~o.e bullot.,
but our oompany comander told UII ther weren't vorl
good .hot. during tho lo.t weI' and that he didn't
think they had had muoh praotice 01noo, 80 I took
hl. word ror lt k keep eoing.

165.
cleoring
oponed.

C.!;.N. OQuk ututo. that whllo the p..rty were
the Qno~y from the houses mortar fire woe sUddonly
The :'ergeM.nt-Major lfrites:

our oasualties sure started mounting thttn, tivory
cornor you turned you 8oo~ed to run into mortar fire
& thoy aura could plaoe tholr ohotu. fell thoro was
nO BtOpp1ng tho boys then, thoy wore aeo1n8 their
pal. for tho rlr.t elma being kllled & wounded nt
their aldo ,re. the ouly thouc:ht that Boomed to be 1n
everyone's m1nd was to have ruvenge.

Both ~to. Davle. and Pte. Pleoln ton mention th¥t beyond
the houses there was an tineJlY party o.1apo90d in slit trenches,
and it i8 hir.h1y probuble thnt the trenches roferred to are
tho.. QPpearlng on the 1,12,500 Intelligono. lll&P at 201860.
It woo appkrently 10 lead10g ..n attaok agQinst thi. po.itlon
tnnt Capt. Young wae killod. Pte. Davleo writes:

• r~tormod ~ 8aw tho 8ne~y about 40 yde ahead.
':he 211 mortar flrod 2 or :s smoke bombs to oover our
advance 1L. Capt Young got up to advance tt ho Wu.s hit
by 14 .. 0. firo it. alao by at t.ortor aholl.



We found that tha plutoon had beon opllt up
and that thore waro many or tho ,non of thB othor two
platoon. u.,ong us. We formod 8octlona or all the
mon there and advanood far thor up tho bank. Here
we met both the 11eutB. i1cY';nnus and PMrt or "BIt

oompimy. lIere sgU-in "0 cocblned forcus and udvanoed
on OOZti houn6s on tho Iftrt of us. ~e went tbru theso
houses but round thllt tho f1r1ng oomo from 80me
hou.oa further up the h111.

'mh11e ordors wore boloS issuod for a left flanking attaok
on thonG housen, Q. mortar bomb In.t11otod casua.lties and
Cpl. Brygider wus l.11rocted to put tlle woundod ltOn 1n a
plaue or sarety In J'ear ,: AttAr oarrying out this dutY'
he returned to tho purty, whloh now adv8.llQod and "met up
with llajor 14aoTavlsh or tho .• :t. R. 'Sll. Plans were made
for an attack 46ulnst tho houses uooupied by the oneay;
Bauin OB8uH.ltlos W81"8 BUfferod; und at thls tinlo (lI aroWld
lOot cloak") Lleut. • ~oUtlnus ordered Cpl. cryglder to
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186. Thin un~my position WBS ovldontly not tQken.~
the evldenoe of Pte. Davle8 18 that at thls time the party
waft reduood to 12 1:1811, includ1ng both Oam<trODa and S.Saak.n.
It Oppe8r8 that Capt. Youn~'a party had prevloualy dlvlded,
tor Pte. Flozrtnllton ooyo, 'B:r th1a t1l1la lt _08 alm08t 10.30
hrs and wo wore 'Wonder1na what to do next. We had lost our
oomp~ny comander, & our sJt ~aJor had lett with somo ~on to
Uo to work on a fow stray huns h6 had 800n BOJAeplaoe't.

Pte. ~lom1ngton atote that
arrived KDd ro-orgunlaed tho

noth Pto. Olivlos wId
po1n~ Lt.-Col. Merrltt
Pta. Davios writes:

Then tho (;olon"l or the S. S.R. came donG & got
moro mon whioh brought our totul to "bout at. Clon lc:
want8d U8 to attack tho atrong point. ~o advanoed &
got undar oovor 1n a oopse near tho tinomy under UMJ.
\1h1te (s.3.n.). The enemy WQS too atrong 80 7 or U8
.ero detal1ed under a L/Cpl. (g.s.n.) to hold our
poalt1on unt11 1100 hro.

Pto. Flemlngton 8tatoa that undor Lt.-Col. Merr1tt'. dlreotlon
tho party tJuoooeded 1n II wlplng out" an en"my f-inoh mortar.

168. Tha "u" Coy narratlvo (whloh la not eopeolally
Bati8r~ctory with roforenco to this pnr~1oular party) atatoa
that Capt. Young' 8 perty "fter hl. death Jolnod .. third
party of Caoorona commanded by Lleut. J.E.l. UoYanua and
continued to r1eht untIl w1thdrawal. It appears, however,
that th1s is not a wholly ucourate aooount. The eVideno.
or 11-19715, Cpl. llryg1der, A., of 110.16 Platoon, an
intelligont and couraRooua sold lor who was subsoquently
uwardod tho D.C.W. for h1u 90rvlo~8 In organizing tho
evaouation of wounded under heavy fire, who wrote two
datailed (lOCoullts or hiB expor16noes, indlcatos that a large
group of "0" Co,., incluc.11ng Lieut. A.J. llcKollar, crosBed
tho 8on-wall throuWl 0. hola 1n t.ho wire aut by) • MoKellar,
cro8Bod tho main road and Kubasquontll "workod II.longlt tho
"loft" (Obvlouoly tho "aat) bank of lho rlvor. Cpl. llr:rg1dor
",r1toa:

1137.
ot th1e
porty.
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take ohar e or th evaouatt or 0 aua!tiea. olUdlng
thoa r 1er taken to tho rear, to th beach. 'II' th18
k0int Cpl. g14er 18 unable to 1 turthor evldenoe
or the 0XIerlenooe of th party.

189. Th18 aooount indloatea that the party with Uout.
lcI:ellar wone rorward l.:.<ia ° 1;1y and Joinod Capt.

YOUIlJ,'e party eo dints .00 L~laLd. the t to~ether

IJUbao,\uently . tho uphlU attaok already 4080rlbed.
C,,1. lder's aoeount. 1>0\ ovor. a eota oonalll01'llbly
lean oppoeltlon In tho OUS08 tllan 18 I' crted by C.....
lJouk.

190. It 15 evident that e al tuatlon 0 t e hillel 0
ast ot PIXlI1VILUi, whloh bJocted to he 'rJ ....e tiro

thro -)lout the operation, ... very oontused. xed partiea
ot the C ono md tho u.:;aak•• , or both to ot er, ....re
opuratl h e th:"O 'lOut t;}O .lOJ:nln ,ooaleoo '" or
a paratl,.:; as oiro ta:.eca dlotuted, and Deakin route8
ot advnno 1IOhloh ul r,able thy to 00 to lps with
a lar ely invislble enelll7 on the hl ;her ,round tlhoae rtar

d ohlno-... tiro _a oor.atantly Inrllot1.. oasualtlss.
TIlG outtered &OlllO 1088 hero, and n.20731, .'te.. Gobin,
1'.1., a C 1'001l\hO a fl tm. "ltll. a ty or t ~ •.ask.
R., tlons til. ptw:u ot till' 0 rleoner8.

191. capt. CIlIIlpbell v4'>en inturvlew ""'s or the opinion
t!lat only artillory tlre ooul !lavo oleared up tho 81tuatlon
e""t of PotffiVI •

192. Tho ovl enos of all \11 t 000 0 la thet throughout
tile r:. the vl1la{;0 ot I'OUJ,VIW and t durroundlng
aroa wero under heavy- lUll! v 17 acourato ene rtar-f1l'e •
.n.. obsel"tatlon VII18 0 t ly "t~(;O 1v , al d 08 troops
10V& th cortar-tire follO\{od therll. It ...o partloularly

rOl rk ttlat wirolcl1o oeto beo"",,, 0 ts. Get 08 ooon 09 they
00 nonacd to 'ork, 1lI"4 ootll hod to 0 oon8tll1 ely moved in
ordor to eooapo deotruotion.

(<1) The C ern' VB ee I lI1I:d.

193. I'fhl1e the av"nto abov" deBorlb<ld wera t"k1n i,laoe
in 1. p(~rVILU: areB, thl> In 'l;ody ot til C rOllD, ttle

<>9II>llOa1tlon or whloh baa been expla1ne.d. had advanoed inlanii
uncleI' th 00 ot . 301' Law. n.c 01'1 ,lna! plail for the
unl t' a operat10llll , Ba ulrolldy IIlIlr t 10' ed, provlded tor 811
o.dvano up tlW eoat lJll1' ot the;Jell. d tor ott oting •
rondozvoUD with the ~J'" at the BOIS J ro~. Into tlon
obtained tro Jor Lmr,/lowcver, 1n£lloatoa tl:Bt an alternative
route had be provlu"" to In C8es ot ed. Thls 181 up
the weet ot th r1ver.

194. As eoOll aa the CSlJOrollS n t I' d POll \VI ,the
Yill e e ar verJ h~8VY- rtnr fir , It. deair
a le to Ve t unlt out of 11. ae re·.idly as possible, ult
Optlrt tro tho t et that Ita 0 era ulr" 1. 1a 8et10r.• ~t

vas at 0 00 a. r t toll 1. the S.Ja !lad not oucoooo"
in "uj' 101ent pro.rcs8 to tbe eas. to ensble the
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Camerona to roUo the route ly eaat or POURYILLE. Thl
"A" Coy narrative atatea that art r landin<: "The Coy

ediately made ror th asso bly poaition on the Xaat
aide or the river, """'" boat loada to t.ho r ht and eo",",
to the lert or th llIlin rond throu~ POURVIU hioh ran
parallel to the shor". However berore long 1.t s ob..ioUB
that tho 3. S. '0 tere unable to oroee the bridge and
thet the to"n _s beoo oon:"at"d with troope ... " Coy
aa then give.. pOl' ssion to adva::.oe to the obJeot-ive UOIl6

the .,estern sida or the river... 11

195. Ths orders rOl' t;,0 adoption or the alter&dti'fa
route wore iSllue by ~jor Law over his 18 set, and the
advanoe inland with tho Cumerono, leee those portions or
the unit already oommitted in support or th 3.Sask.R.
in POI.PVII..LlI., bOban 1m:..lediately. laJor Lav: ''''s ablo to
""intain erreotiva 'oo=ioatio1.s \lith his oompanies by
the '0.18 wireloss eets; but he had no 00 unioation With
H. • 6 Cdn In! .Ao, ar"" t.he wireleeo eet used by the .0.0.
\lit.h the Oameron. had been knookou out vory shortly arter
landil16.

196. The bat tal10n began to =ve inland alo tho l!Illin
road south tra:a PCIIJ:;VILLE in t.he dirootio;, or B.I.:l OF. JIJ.lJTOT,
but a~et diately it ~ under ohine-u~' rir. rro~

the dirootion of IEJ 4 VU T"". .....oreaver t the observed tire
or the ene~ mortars had rou 0 the 'hattalio 'ae it l!lOved.

ooord1n;;ly the 8ttalion took the 1'1z!lt rork at th x'ood
.unotion at 194676, at the eouth end or POOhVru.~. IDA
00 t1nuod its soutlnfard IUOVlH.lCnt unfer oover ot th \Ioads,
mevinc; up the ..dra.... in tho dirootion or BEP.l.:OUVnu:. This
route guve it oo..er fro the r1re or tho en~ positions eaet
or the river. ut it WIllI oonata! tly haraesed by Oer n
snipers who ero extremely difficult to looato. " .. Coy
1'189 leaU1 the advanoe. and tIC" lJoy pl'ovided the rear guard.
Soon atter entorinG tho "oods I os.? und 9 Platoone of "A"
Coy "oleaned out" an OlOOmy mchino-gun post.

197. on roaohino tho tra11-j\lIootion at 195665 (appearing
at the 0 ill m&:'OUVI= on the 1: 50 ,000 map) the unit took
the loft-hand rorl< and. lJOvlll alo,,' th trail. paeeod the
rsrm or BEIZ:' OUVILL:- • r i rr tho woode. it ;UOVed
to\lards the road an<i railway bri os aoross the sen, at
lliW D!l TOT. In the oourso or thie mev nt, the "A" Coy
narrative state, "in a ,oed around a rarm, t 0 Oerl:llUlS
suddenly appoared but woro promptly dealt with by Orl Mordon
or the 1.800 end moet of tho boys or 8 Platoon. Practioally
nory n oould olaim shit".

198. Ths unit nou deployed s.-,mat, "A" Coy taking post
on the right to proteot thie tlank rrom tho hiJ}l ound
206656. while "B" and part or "CO Companies me.. Q down ths
trail in the draw at 203658, leading towards the hamlet and
bridees or BA3 m. IJADTOT. The H. • Group took up a position
on tho high round 205660, rrom "hieh it ovorlookod the
brid~es and approaohes to BAs DL T~U~OT at comperati..ely
short range. Considerable cnemy aotivity was vieiblo east
01' the river, what appeared to bo a oyolist platoon being
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notioed; and thore was no sign at the Canadian tanks
(ull but a very rew having, in taot, been held up on
tho beaoh or hoplanlldo at D PPE). AS ~jor Law had no
information beyond what oould be seen trom his position,
and as time Vias now geUin/; ohort, he deoided to ahandon
tho attemPt ugainst the oricinal objeotives, and, instead.
to oroos the SClE. oeoure the h1gh ground beyond, and
lIush II Afl and "B" Compe.n1es north\yards to olear tho area
or LllS 4 Vlil'TJ. Ordero to this otteot were issued at
about 0900 bro.

199. 1lJJ "3" and "C" Oompanies began to move' towards
the bridge, enomy troops wore osen BdvanoiDt.\ south on the
road rro .. POURVILLE, possibly rrom tho group or buildings
at 198672. This party VIas eDt.\aged n by En Hq,. and eupport
platoon" and suttered heavy oasualties. 'l!'eO snipers ,H.197 55,
Pte. Ruppe, A., and 11.19769, Pte. Hobert, ., ars statod
by ... jar Law to have killed 15 or ths enemy between them.

200. Abont the e8J'le time contaot \18S made with ene'"¥
foreGo mavin' up rr the south on the west banr; at ths
sen.. The lead1!lb neot1on of II ~ It Coy. co _ ll(5 out on to the
r.w.1n road. nsuddeuly enoountered a horDe dravrn mortar movioe
l"orth", and destroyed thio rtar detachment. This enoounter
is desoribed by H.19922, J"te. Blrnes, H.E.., as follo\1s:

lie ca:no onto two Gel"'""l8nS at a crossroads
\{i th a hOl'Se drawn 4 iL iilOrtar. "e shot the
two Jerriea and wreo];.od tho mortax'. ..About
100 yards from t1",ro "e shot tbree Ceimans
behind a fonco.

H.19l00, Pte. Pinder, w., ives a sli ~tly different aooount,
wr1tine, tfthere weI' throo Germans when we got there two were
dE:lad and "Ie took one us a prisoner". The It " Ooy narrat1va
oonfinna that a prisoner was takon. This prisonor de
himself usoful by oarryi!li.> an anti-tank rifle during the
SUbsequent withdrawal (evidence or ajor Law and of H.20038,
Pte. MoCaw, C•• ).

201. Othor enemy foroes, however, ",ere ""'vin/.l up. A
detaohment of horse-drafm olose-support guns, apparentlr
threo in UUIJ.bol" J arrived trom tho south. suooeedcu i.lJ
orossiI\6 tho orld,;e (prestmably the most northerly bridge)
and on the east side took up a position covoring the
orossin.... Tho camo'rons' J-inoh IllDrtars had been knooked
out in PCOR'IILLE, and they had no weapons oapable of
silonoi~ theso Vlell-shielded guns. t the soma time the
Came:rons were subJeeted to heavy ohine-gun and oniper
fire from the hil;h l\1'ound aoove U. PLE<3SI:.J, sQ.uare 216.5.

202. Major Law now deoided that it was not praotioable
for the unlt to richt its way aorose the rivor. Aooordingly,
about C930 brs, ho i.suod ordaro tor withdraVl81 to the beaoh
by the sa", routo tollO\lod in tho advanoe. Ii!>:.Iediately
afterwardo ho found that his ld set had interoepted a
message to' the S.Jask.R. from H.Q.. 6 Cdn In!' Me.,_ the offeot
of Whioh as understood by the operator wae 'Vanquish from



GRE Ill::ACH at 1000 brs. get 10 touoh with the CaJ:lC>rons" •
Mter SeIl iM a mcssace to the S .SBsk.R. adTis10g of' ite
aoUon, the unit began its withdrawal.

20;. This ""s oerried out ral/idly, thou,;h not w1thout
oas~tles. ·C" Coy Boted as rearguard; its oasuslties
",era "quite heavy". ar.d the platoons beo separated 10
the COurse of' this reargue aotion. The on""" also
suffered casualties at this stage.

204. In tllo last phase of' tile withdraYllll. on tho rOlld
immediately south of' PCUh~LLg. enemy ohine-guQ and mortar
f'ire "'ss asain onoo~toredt ThrOUGhout tho adv8Loe and
retirement the battalion was harassed by well-conoealed
eIlem:r snlpers. platoon of the S •.;Bsk.R. whioh had been
sent out to oontaot tho Camorons WIlS t near the t"," • and
the 00 b10ed force 'ra tered PCJU!1VII.:U. st 0956 brs. '!he
CaLJerons at this timo had still about 80 por Dent of their
strength 1otaot.

205. It is 1oterestlDi; to note that n.19959. L/sat.
""axwell t .0., or ro.9 Platoor.. of the Camorons. states th t
10 the latter part of the a"vn;ce inlar.d his Platoon "rot
'ith a part of II platoon of "oJ. ,s. '!hey had tai<ec out II
section of ; snipers ut uere untter chiu~-~ fire from
a brick building in the valloy Just IIcross tho river". L/Jgt.
JllXWOll'e Platoon firca at thio bUU"iu-. at " ran 0 of about
500 yards, but firo WIlO ineffeotivc. They tl\an resumed their
advanoe. '!h13 party of the S.:Jaek.1 • I:l8y have been 1 0.11
'-latoon, ,mose attaok on the "ired position west of tho river
has beon reforred to a.Jove (pare..166).

206. The a eve aocoun t of the advaLcs 1olar.<!. 18 based
on tho battalion ax:d conrpe.ny narratives apponded to the
unit's ar Diar;-, eupplementod by tho statOtlOnt of Major
Law and by the written statOl1lOl1ts of 10dividual offioers
ana soldiors as quoted.
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207. Information roaoh the J'oroe Co :<Ulders with
respeot to GIlEil1 IDACII was are adequate than thnt with
resl/eot to either YELLO' or !3LUl>; nevertheloss. it ""s
still too sliGht to onable them to approoiatc thu situation
of~eotively at y eta.:eo. Capt. Carswoll stateo that he
~ot a mBssa~e ort as soon 8S he landed with the J.jQsk.R.;
and tho information C;iven was duly entered i11 tho Intell~eno~

1.03 of ·Oalpe". s.8 of 0450 brs ("crCIL landed"). bout an
hour later, at 0556 hrs. the 1<>.; notos the arrival of a
false and m131 din piooe of 1nforuatioL. the sourco of
whioh 1s not clear: tho code UatlG It ...rroDyn J indloBt1.De
that tho R.DS. station had boon oaptured. :ajar (ljlae
states that this roport ,as oertainly not passed oy H.lt••
s. ~8k.R. .. t 0600 bra the 10 notcD, "0 r;.h(l·J landed".

t 0558 brs Brieadior an:.. 10 " orni,,· passed to UXBi<IOOE
th.e informtion of the QBl'turc of th" ..• D•• station and
tho landing of 121e Ga=oIUl; snd at 06;5 hra he stated thll t
an at't pt \las belnc made to get the ~ . .ask .Jh to olose on
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WHITE BEACH (to a••l.t tb. n.N.L.I.). (W.r Dlary,
"0", H.Q. 2 Cdn Dlv, AU6U.t lG4e. Appx 63.) The
ob,taol.1 10 tho way or suob aotion have already been
noted.

208. The "C.lpe" log indlcate. that .rter tbl. 1nrorm
atlon _. tor .0110 timo "omparat1vely traglllllntary. At 0805
hr. lt noto., "CAllEnOlIS " S.SASK.n. clearod b••Ch no turthor
nowI". At 0830 hra it rocorda an intoroept tram S. aak.R.
to "ORANGE" (I.e., " Commtlndo), "We arc in l.rIoue diffl
oulties on our lett flank". The log nottit8 that &8 Ii result
ot 'tbl. Brigadier "ann requested tactioal recotuUf,l••ance
by alrcraft, but no lndloatlon h•• boon round that thl.
produQod ua.rul result••

209. At 0848 hr. tho log record. that tho 5.""1c..
had con.oll~ated it• .rirlt objoctive., and adds that th1s
unit ~.ant8 to adopt AJAX". It was furthor notod thAt there
••re heavy c.lualtlae at ORREN ap..ACR. "AJAX" Will the cod,
word provlded in the Detal1ed Ml1ltary Plan (AppX "P",
p.1S) by whlcb unlt••ould report .bon tboy w.ro 1n posltlon
tor withdrawal to oOl:Jl1'lonoo. The S. Qsk.f. had not atta1ned
the poaltlon IUlthl1patod 1n tho plon, but the oode word wile
ev1dently understood aa u. ruqueat to initIAte withdrawal.
Tho log notod, "Perm1ss1on grantod ll • At th1s timo the ~oroe

Co ~and.r8 wera alroady dlucuaolns arranuemonta tor ~ goneral
evaouation or th. beaohes. laJar MoRao states, however, that
the unit £l.t this t1J::l.a aakod aaroly tor the evacuation of
oaaualtleD.

210. Tho orlHinul plan of .1thdr.wal by .ay of DIEPPE
waD obvIously 1mpraotlcabla~ nnd it wa3 thoratoro noceaoKry
to adopc the oxpedient, for which, DR already notod (para.l~a

above), the Detailed Killtary "lan ~d made provision 1n oaae
of need, or wl thdr....l trom GllF:llll BJ'JICn ltselt. 1Yb1la ..
deoision on the tlmo or the genoral wi thdrawal was atlll
under cons1deration, a moaa e waD sont to the S.SQak.n. by
H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf' Bdo. Thlo, M8 reoorded in tho "Calpo" t1le
ot "B" Wave ....as•• , ran: "0008e 1e to oOrla baok ORFEN
PETKR - relay by any moan.; .111 glve tl.ao later". 'l'h1o
massage MUat have been .ent about O~O hra, ror at 0905
llrlgadlor Mann intor,..d UXBRIDGE that Cep1l and 000.. had
bean "ordered o~t at Ore.n". Apparentl, ahortly afterward.,
H•• 8 Cdn Inr Bde .ent a rurthe~ mo••age to tbe S.S••Ic.R.:
"Vanqu1sh 1100 - make overy ottort to adv1l1D Goosa". ":hla
me••age 1. marked 1n tha "8" WIlV. t1le "about 0940", but
thIs nato was eVldently added subsequentl,.. ':'ho t1Jae "110:,"
1e overwritten, and wae probably first written .. "1030".
Thl. refleot. the ruot that the tlMe rir.t not1f'lcd for
withdraw.l WAS 1030 hra, ohanged 11!1mudlatoly arterwardll to
1100 hr•• (A sl1111ar change 1. apparent in Brlgadler lIann'o
me.eaKe to UXBRIDOP announolng tho tlmo, or1ginatad at
0~30 hr.. This MBSoago "t f'1rot gave the t11:lO eo llJ30 hr••
but u note by Brlgadlor lIann on tho taoe of lt indloat.. that
it w80 "Changad OK" to 110 I.)

211. Gonoral J10bertB b1..m:solf. ritos on the quoatlon or
the clamg. of' tl...... rollow. (11 Ii.y 43) :



(t) The Withdraw.. l from ORHN llEACH

214. At 1000 hrs l.>rigodiur Mann p"ssod to UXBRIDGE
u a1tuaUon roport on GRJ'l,N BEAGII. It ran in part:

Cecil 1 coy on Woat and of Groon Fetor reat
near ~1AJlBO or Groen Petor !tending petrol to
contact G0080 ••••••

...-56-

Tho original t1Jllo sot by .1. for w1th
drawal wa. 10.~0. It oould have b••n
only a f.w minutes later that I chanlled
it to 1100 hrs. ~y roasone wore two-fold:

1) Poar that thsre might not b. auffioient
time to oonto.ut Cuerons or C. who I
knew had ponetrated 80me distanoe In
land and who wore out or w1roles8 touch
and,

il) On last minute advioe trom the Air
Advisor, Air-Commodoro Cole who told
me that the oxtra half hour would
ensure adequate all' support ror thG
withdraw.l.

IISAifBO" "a8 the 4 VhN'l'S aroa. The patrol sont to oontact
the ClUlI8rona waB proa""",bly thu platoon of the S. ~;..k. n. wh10h
Major Lawla forco oncounterod 1n the course or 1ts return to
POUTlVILLE.

2lS. Prom thia time, 1nforma"ion concBrn1ng GREEN ~CB

was tairly rull and oocurate. At 1010 bra (only about 10
minutus atter tho e8l'lerons re-entorsd 1'0UTtVII.LE) llrigadier
lIann informed UXBRIDOB, 1113111 contaotod oooa. who now 18
with eso11 at 0IlEE1I PETER". At 1048 hre the "Calpo" log
noted, 'lerart should go to eaat aide GnLr~N BEACH"

216. As h"1 already been notnd, the 5. aak.R. had
suggosted ~8 uarly as 08.6 bra that evaouation arrannOBonta
be begun, at loast with reDpeot to oaaualtlon. By th1. time,
presumably. Lt.-col. Uerr1bt had bOCOlDd convinced th"t thera

21~. Gonoral Roberts' note (above, para.211) indioate.
tha t ho knuw the ComerDns had made a penetration. though
he oannot halve known or lta oxtent. As already noted.
ttlO ClJ21erona th".maolves ••1'0 not 1n oOrm::lw\loAtlon with
thelr brillade hoadquartsrs, but N"Jor Law had loft with
the S.naak.R. Infornat1on or his intont-lon to advance in
land.

212. It aeeme likely that tno aecond ••asags from
H.Q. 6 Cdn Inf Bde to tho S.Sask.R. waa tho ono roported
abovu (para.20a) ae intcroaptad by tho Camerona; and
It i. pea.lble that tho confusion oauDod by the ~lunge in
timo rosulted io it. be1nl\ \Ulderetood by tho Camarona oe
notifyinll an intantion to evaouato ot 1000 hre.
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illS no posslb11.1ty of . oantrol of his o\)j ...o~i ..oo on
the hl)l roun eaat of POU VI • oona 1 emblo lr tcr
val. follOt ,hOlISV r, betors .....0U/1tlon could li und r-

""I ur1 this t1.:lre the IlL uahod t01"\fUr Qr d
o8ssosOO h elf of 81'10us oattl0 fro hloh '10 coul"

harass the svaouation vOr'J otrostlv 1)". 'ben queatlo~ed

by wrltor Oapt. hole, ,ho sa ove otod a 1Il
FOU .vrUF., ot tne oplnlo~ tllnt tbc • aels:•• , like

Jor La II toro ,had aro"" the BSa<! announoin tho
t1.:lo ot ovuouatlon a",o bell...v t.bat 1t a to .0 at 1000
inst ot 1100 hrs; tha 1. thl0 le to t 0 a turc
evaouatlon ot 00 <liI: ;roWld 10 on s 10
to oosu '1 wlth dlaastroua r ult.3. 'l'here 19, hO' over,
no oth r 01'1 eno tor thls, e., aJor' ae, t. 0 best

o sl 1 wltness on such Q po1Ilt, atates that 11. as not
e 0 all.

217. '!ho tt r ls perhaps st po t ln the south-
s seotor, ere lt co "" olear tllllt·o <:0)' ot t.ts

• Ask. • e aunt th hllh;row:. hloh 11. he occupled
s aCllt in?OU lLU y 1000 bra. ,t. I ,.> r saw

·0" Ooy lthdI.'8Vfllli_ tow<!.r(\a tho oh lon batore the arrlval
of t.l0 L.C ••",. Intor.....tl0 fro Lieut. (nem Ca,t.) " ••
Duo , .dJu t, 10 to the tteot at ·c" voy''hsd
..lthdra ack at 10UO hours to Pourvllh 1Il taoe of "ounter
attao or 1 of en8tlY". Lleut. oll.....e" statoo that Ii
requost 8 r 0 lv t ... . Jo",' Or ,co •. i ".;:" Coy,
for 0.15 latoon to r intOl'CO 0.14,· a lar~c enoJY
foroe were proac~ A.o.O\m ro. to • aho(;." • Whan _s.

Ilvem. roached ·,0.14, lntoon tho)" wore retlrinG o,d 'ajo
or s 1.lJltNOtod h1la to l.vc oo1'orlDf.. tiro untl1 oel ta1Il that
1'0.14 uad reached tho vllla<;c. 10.15 j latoon aooordlncly
too\, up a posit1on at the.; 11 o.,o8sroad., ple8Ui. J1y at
19}678, "un lItat e tlJat the C rOllll started oo..>1n throu.;h
shortly afte s. This lndloatos that .0" ~oy had ~en

drlvbu ot. the h1.:;1r ground y 10vO hra, "Moh is oanr1::r.wd
by other ov1 610e. " " and " ~I Co..!pan1oo at tho iJU •.¥) 0[.9
tooA u oo1'811.n. posltlous, uut t1WSB " in tllo vlo1nlt)"
ot the or'ossroads, ll1,d t a oent hl'h gl.'O\md WIlS c0l1 in
Oer,;,an hands. There ls llOwe 01'1 0 ..00 that OOforo cvaCUll tloD
"'''' 00 plote the enOm;{ had aotuaJ.J.y ;ot lr.to ·houses at the
woe c, or G ~ ,ACII (lJart. CarS't1eU says ·~hou.olJ at
~'O • 0~35~~C:i. I. tlank" ; '" cf. oVldenoe rr " .ubr1.::;hton" •

21 • or "QJlao, 11 the st !,osal It; witness. statos
tl1&t "C" Coy" a fororo beo by a Bn of Int try oom1n • ir.".

a w1tb4x to a detcnslvo oaltl0 on th 46e of the
Yill _e, on orders se \ y h ,..11' tro II.. u clllo
ar 0 fo a r rtl or 0 l'O~~ to eu port the 1. T1 e enem;y
foroe eT1Clm:tly dvaneo the dlrsotlol' or 1.: 1 -0'\' •
• 1. 1000 l1r1l tlls "Col1'O" IntcUl:ono" 1J:> records t.c 88 e
G C sltuatlon ra ox\ alr y noted ( .214) ss

. t at this t e t.o IlJG , .1th tho 114 1tlon "" bn
cn8lllY 100 U to counter ttn It. The ret reuoe 1s

1)" to tl1 Sf); Oto 1'0:' e junt tlonc. 1'1Ie 10
.at ·0 1 "r l1ucst<..d tho map <Jteru oe ot the eLC
ut tlrio s nov r oelved.
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219. U ut. CIlve= stutos t at 1100 hrs the
enlllllY gainod ohu,e-cun JiOsto "elOh the olifto to
our 1'1 ;ht". t 1115 bra Lt. 01. 'nUt, st1l1 lndetat-

ably aoUye, 0 up aLd oreanlzed "" attac' whiah
auooeslItul17 wiped out theao poets, and tIlen returned
to 1> 011.

220. ith respeot to tl~ ithdrawal at CanadlllIl troops
1'1'0 t hl;;11 ground &"st at I'OU v:u.... , the eVldenoe at
Ucut. J. n. ..bltt (wJl" Colt ,. sk.;.) ls t t hia
party held a po lUau on til" rca oy·. io th 1 d advanoed
"untll about liOO lu'd', ar' ,; n II1thdrew to th<l beaah.

a urea y not ,there arc nUDel"OU$ n:tertmCl:8 to
det naive posit10' s bell> hel" tll til Or er tor wlth-
ra 1 arr1v "I H.20051,!t. DaTi s, •• (W 001,

CamerOLs). tor exa.:..plc. wrlt(Js, • "t l.lUO hr. we started
ret1rin Ullller OoYer at tho L. •'J. 0 towards th beach" •

221. In 10 00. ts o. tho draft a thia Report •
.:apt.:II odso xplal s that "at apI-rox 1000 bra" the
mssa.:;e .Uloh 1100 hrs" ",s recelved by t 0 :nerona
over ". 1 set" 'oh _a with 0"1.'" unolo's party in the
lubll0 houae est or t c ~ld·e". Capt.' ~deoL's
aoooULt 10lltea that at thia }oint lt .. a,reed that he
ahoUl or tUze OOVel' tor tho troops withdrawing to the
boaon. ! atateo t1Ult h dlVid til av l14b1 n lnto
t parties,"o un.el v;l. ,cart ""'"A too. u;:> a pooHlor
near the "1 in til<. road". w. th oth . unuer Capt •
.:.d:uo."'-soo hl.moelt Il1 d vpl. Jaokaon, whioh stayed ln t e
I ub", t1r:1I ~ f'r the up ... storey. capt. .u xmdaon vlr1tes I

"Thu oull< at the troops dropped over til 011ft' by liOO
hra. t leon .1100 0 li2) tie Ili Lot see anyone
~ thdraw. withdrew at U25 hrs".

22~. It 1s olear that, in ~rlt8 of tho ttorts or uuch
r llrC\ltlrdo 8S th&t OO'JJ:l£Uldc. by pt. .dJ.londuon. tho en my,
th!'OU' out tho oparstlo,. "1lB in rosseoalon or pos1t1ona
fro1l 'lhlcll h e able to br!.nJ. etreotlve 1'11'0 to belll' on
the POlf;/vIIJ.,!; beaah.

22}. The story or the nttem. ts to 1<1 thdrm troope
tro.> G]J'.. ., (n.tt ,ts whioh "hl1, contly "ere =oh
lO.C auoooll11tul than thoee U !lLU. l!) 'J [0 sal to

b i,l \fUh the atteapts at acupl or 1.dlV.l wol L.~.!\s.

at a co. ratlve1y early tlme. he lotille 0 tiaer at'
"Ir. iota" rc.o ta 0 theoe opiaU<:oe as roll" a:

4. t 0930 L. ' •• 521 went into G.'l: 0

but s unnble to oontaot anybody nr.d _a toroed
to retire ~~er 'onvy 1'11'0 rrom ohiLe-gun
posta a:. d t 0 tt l'y on t .nat "urf.

5. At 1(;01 .0•• }15" .t into GN oJ I.
'I.'h ch • art <lOuta 00 takl ooYer
=do1' tn vaU, .<:l.nr. he thore b1 til' rro
U t 0;'1.: c-:un .oats on the e,"; Clift aIld by
heavy call1;rc tiro tr the ..st CUrt 'hieh
oovurt:u. t.tu,;;1r lLo 0 ~ rotro t. One . EB eeen
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to att=pt to reach the boat bUt WllS inatantly
k1lltld. ,oat th forced to retire.

"Prinoes8 trix'o· F~ot1lla Ofticor roporta that ottor
th 1nitiel land • L.C.A. 170 ooll ote th each ,arty
'" attOl:lpted to land tho' • but drlvon ott y tire.

The report oolved by the O.C.O. 'tr Lt. r. R. Frior,
• " ho "all the beaoh. a teo that h bad trie to

paso a IIS"O roqu6atln,.. ah L.G... to co 1n, to bring
Il ai;nal party and ovacuate c....ualtiee. n ad a hat at
about 0900 hru ouo L.C ••• avpronched. but while Lt.-~dr.

Prior waa putt up a amok acroen to Ilooi"t it it c~
une.er rtar tiro (0, c. retiree.. I'hlo l"lOy VB been L.v.",.170.

224. At 1040 hro Jr1 ;adie .an intorcod U IDG_
that L.e.AB. \18...' "coin{ to a:UJ:fJJ ~T forCt:ol1 arJd GOOGe".
~\.ooorl..in. to ~aj().r loTt, t,,!l., f11'ot \:ave oJ: L.a. \.0. owns in
to tho bea,h at 110 hrs.

225. The vlc.e oe o~ over; witneB3 10 that S Boon
as the troops bo..;an to 01'080 thu beaoh, "hloh du to the
at&te or the t1o.o VIas na=. )()rhapa 20Ci yar.:t8 ,lee, II. V r'/
hUlV';" Ol~OS -tl... c fro., WOU,t'O 3 ot :I sorta 0 e a.m u;o
it. It a;' aro t: "t thi3 firo inoludeu that of "",rtaro,

obl,e-:uno d ~l B."DS. thero io 00 evide_oe t t
ther-. 0 o~ell.lrc uloo. L·.-,dr. rior every
etficient pre,a.-ati~ or evncuatio , hoYi~~ tb 'bee.
,lire olear d a ar. the """001ties laoed under cover
roa y to ramve. JO or l. 0 ev prl o. ers who ere
co p,u'ativol:r """",raUB in thio 11;;- . 'ore use III atrctcher-
eusr.s and did 'ood work as oJ tJU. L' 8t.1t 0 t 1s uJor

La, bdiovco 10 t v ry rm' Itrate. er cal I 01 oately
ovnouat d; and dur1 ~ this fl ..a.l lloose th Ja. ons aurtcre'
hOllvior cllaualtiol thm in all tlle ;;-0010 01' tJ. opernt10n.
or t a prl orero, on11 one rro~ thin Qr~ IUS rou ht uac'
to l'c;lnr" (Info, ...1010, 1 2 .lec 42, fro, ; l)t. •• ·nul.
wbo intorro 'ate lobo pr sonora).

226. Tho viol noo of tho et: 0 1;l firo. aM 10 heavy
caaualt180 whloh it oocaalono , en ,010 ~ Lotter xrr&aoed
tha in tho briof auto ,ent wr t~on _, tho.. r lotilla Otficor
or "Iuv1ota.M ,

6. .t lll)
inta

L.C • .0.262,;;17 ,2~1
J;' •

nd l14 1ftlnt

ach l'ully loade, .d
L.J •• to a destroyor

e Bun doned and 3urut.

L.C ••• 317 cae oa~l:r it one bod to be
a...andoned 01 til 0060..\.

L.ll. .251 "'" llle \Iitb ::;Dro troop
1;holJ\ ahe oould carry. .u trort. to cloar
sO" ot ti.l.1;. ~n awt1~ '.1tl'·0 1.11.POB~3i'bl.... 8 e
sanK under fire a:..out '::'Vl iard", fro a. tho beach.

L• .} .ft.. 26::! . .a '6 to rQaah T • ..,0 ( II stroyer)
aloI.·oi,o \. ,loh it hn to ai.>andonod alOtl.
sunk.

L. C. L. ,-,1,.4 lott the
...0 tww, in tow ty a
whero ah6 nL:lo had t.o
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227. tneBs desor1bGs hO'. v.A.!I. Z50 and
315 e4 up sun!vore in th8 WIltor otf Q ••.ell an4
su nUy twio returne to this • "to resoue
eurv1vors tro", sinking L.C. '. and trom t beach" •

., • 'l'he report or the C 1 Otfioer ot "Prinoe
T.eepolA" (.l.ppx. ZE to En.,loaur 0.13, eJlO1't ot avel
Fo.oe C .dar), to whioll are appended the ind1v1dual
reporto ot tho ott1cel's in char"e of !levon 1 .C • .UJ. and 1m
r"c ..... (L!), 111<,ioatos that th1s ehip's tlot111a, whioh
had on intu""ed tOl" the evaouation ot ) ~ ., actually
.'Wl in to G " \J. 1'110 ev1denoe or these otf1oers 1s
b1cl.lar to all othOl' cv1<.onoe tor GRE • .c at this sta.;e.
Tho vi cnae or Liout. t. • . l1lory J ....v • {., 11. ohar e
of L.C. 197, ote4:

17. ,t t o. 0 W re bark troops 1 procoede
to t.••., oenoh, wblch lay ",hind a thlok a 0 sore. l
ST •• c of Ie in tho _tar 00:u1ng
thl'o\l,3ll 1.11 s;ok I tound till. ...m S<l out tro
ths beaohee to ot 6 y rro", tnu , ohine at
the tlDJ o. ThOl'C ere Stili oorp808 1L the water
an LhoLlu tllAt ere &.l1ve ·,ad llttle strength lett.
I plckod bout ZO n out or tbLI ater and liraoo ded
t01llU'ds the b 6ch on tho r1Gh I. tlank ot our flotilla..

this I. ,one, if e U1llI not working cd the
stearl ppuare<1 deteotlve, I atopped the boat betore
a GTOu" ot n who d waded so 100 yarde out, tour

..ero ca.rry a aev rely ounde a 8tretoher.
e were now bO'w o. to moh1Ile poolUon c! 1t s

impossl Ie to oeuvre I. oraft oW1n otl. to the
ohunioal feot 8I: the ""'1;111. or 018' berl""

over the band atern: many re shot lJ. t, c oaok
a w pull thelll over tho "0'. hen evcry I in tLe

vio1nity 'illS 011 Lear '0 had ,-,,,,,,at diffioulty 1n
dra_;1u<; the 1njured ....n 1'roo tho Ie retl door. I
GUv" ortlers to .0 astern on or,o oneil'S whiOh was ..
eloll :prooese. bUt. y tllio ti 0 t Ie oteorin~ had im
proved a l... TIe lOre tl blo to r,ut out t..o eea.

Lieut. o. 'ac':enz1e Kerr J ..r.\'.. .., in ohar~e of
.1 6, atat.. t""t h snw ,ChasaeUl beaoh on G'
f Ita vcrj cour . oua 8! ~al.lant act".. 0 at the

L. v. 8. of " rino" IboJ?Ol • s· flot111a, after tranaterrl
the 1r troops to Ier or Vosasla, p.<lCeedod to'..". B toU'o.......
an tool< I,art L. th evaouation of the lllIlin 06aohe8.

Z}O. "PrinoLsB trix'a flotilla Otrioer do a LOt
'[lllrt1oular1ze tho b....oh...o ',lbI~'l11o 'oraft aso1Bted lI1
evaeuat1Jl(;, out doe.. t10n that "L.G.A.215 18 be11eved
to have beon bo'-1lJod and eur.J< at about 1100 off Gr en lleach".

Z31. The eVid", oe atO'Vs uotad woul lnc.loatc that at
least 11 L.C. • (Ud robably 12 or ore), one L.C. J.l.:) ,
a.... 0)" ChasuCUl', _oart1oi ted U the w1th4ra_l or troops
tro. _ ~. , ill ..dt11t10 to till> onu't 1v1:: aup1'Ort
tro otfaher.,. I. 1 " four (probably nTe) L.~.AB. were
lost dw 1 , to t.ls e ... 1scx..e.



233. Support was al.o giTen by S.D.B.9, which, haVing
intercepted a s~gnal to "Locust" instructing her to g1ve
support at the "rising ground at end ot Green Beach" aaked
and received the gunboat'8 permission to assist her. After
making Imoke until her Bmok~ was expended~ 5.0.B.9 bombarded
the rising ground at the end ot the beach (which end is not
speoified). with 3-1nch and pom-po. tire trom a range of about
600 :rard., beginning at 1234 hr.. Her fire was returned with
Oerlikon gun. and riflea, but ineff.ctively. She again
bombarded the .am" area from 1266 1;0 1269 hre.

234. Destroyers alao supported the erY8.cuation from
offshore, in addition to embarking evacuated troops brought
out. to them by emall craft. "Ble.adale" la1 cloae to OREEN
BEACH from 1105 bra, "aomettme. coming under unpleaaantly
accurate tire from ahore batteries and aachlne-gune fro. the
olitt". Her commander at.tea that she was unable to giye
etfeot!Ye support a. the position at our own troops was not
known; but, he adda, "We did the beat we could by fir ing
aJlloke shell on the olitta to the weat". "Bleasdale'a" F.O.O.
waa never in touch with her. (Appx 24 to Enclosure 10.13,
Report ot Kaval Porce Commander.)
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"Albrighton" was also giving assilltance otf GREEN
and her oommander reports (Appx 26 to Enolosure
Report of KaYal FOTCS Commander), .

4. During the final wi thdrawal from DIlEEJI Beach
men were aeen lying under the eea wall and dashing
dQWD under fire to the Bea. Permission to bombard
flanks was obtained from H.M.S. "CALPf" and position
of some ene~ torces 1n houses to right of beach
established fro. solders brought off. Smoke sholl
wa. aleo fired on high ground to right of beach.
After this ship picked up stragglers and survivors

. untU retirement. During withdrawal communication
was dift1cult due to great quantities of smoke.
Coastal and land1ng craft were ~ak1ng tor the
nearest dest~oyer asking tor the polioy and instruo
tiona which were difficult to give.

"Albrighton" brought back 182 .oldier. or men of landing
craft crews, "aa ••11 aa eight who died".

236.
BEACH,
No.13,

•232. During the evacuation. a number ot larger naval
oraft gave tire auppopt from offshore. Among these was
"Locuat", which.oarried out bombardment from 11~O hra to
1145 hra, .oylng a8 tar west .a POINT D'AILLY clos8 1nshore,
and .ub.equently fired .moke bomb. on DREEN BRACH. At 1240
hra -Locuat" saw the beach "oome under an 808m7 barrage".
aug.ented by enemy bombers; and at 12.8 bra ahe bombarded
the eaatern olitt tor fIve minutes, and reoeived aocurate
return tire tram guns or 4-lnch calibre. "Locu,t" was a180
dlYs-bombed, and withdrew under cover ot amoke. (Report
trom B.M.S. "Locuat", Appx 20 to Enclosure Mo. 13, Report of
Naval Force Commander.)
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236. "Brookleeby" wae aleo off GREER BEACH. though
eVidently at an earlier time. She picked up ••n who were
found ••~ng near a disabled L.C.A., and simultaneously
bombarded the oliffe with her 4-inch gune. thougP "with a
r ••ling or oonaiderable ineffectivene.s, aince no point or
aim wae diecernible". (Appx 27 to Encloeure Ro.13. Report
ot Raval Porce Commander.)

237. "Brockleaby" reported the us. b,. the Qel"lUna ot
a novel •••pon. Her Commanding Officer atat.. that at about
1150 hre "An attack, by German flame throwing aircraft. wae
obaerved on the W••tern edge ot GREER Beach". This •••
delivered by three Junkere eee which flew in low from the
weet, "at about half the height of the cliff immediately
Weat of the "88aoh". 1be report 1s very categorical, but
baa not yet been oonflrmed trom other sources.

(g) The Pinal Soonee on GREER BEACH

Lt.-Cdr. Prior reportod in part:

A bombardment of the Hill to the East of
Pourville would have enabled all men to be

240.

238. In spite of the extreme1,. d1tflcult oonditions,
a very con81derabl~ number of men were successfully with
drawn from GREER BEACH in the mannor juot deooribod.
Nevertheless, man,. others could not be evacuated and held
• bridgehead on the beach until a comparatively late hour.
For some t1me atter the operation no details ot. thia final
stage were known in England; but we now have the testimony
at two competent witnesses. One of these is Lt.-Cdr.?rior,
who atter being oaptured suooeeded in making his eaoape
trom the Germans and entering the section ot Franoe then
unocoupied by them. He was arrested and interned at LYON,
a8 were a number of other offloers, but succeeded in sending
a detailed report (datod 3 Sep 42) to tho C.C.O. through the
agency of the American Consul. Later he himself returned to
England. Capt. John RUQcie, Camerona ot C., who waa alao
one of the party captured on the beach, has similarly
succeeded in making his way baok to England and has given
1mportant evidenoe.

239. capt. Runnle states that tho evacuation.was
covered by a porimoter eetabliehed in POURVILLE by thoee
troops who had operated 1n the area throughout the morning.
Through this the main body of the Caraerons, who had gone
inland with Major L~w, withdrew to the beach. As evacuation
proceeded, the perimeter was progressively narrowed and in
the last stage the part1 remaining withdrew to the beach
itaelf an~ took cover behind the &ea-wall. Scaffolding
which had been erected tor the purpose ot repairing the wall
gave the troops the ••ans of tiring over it at the enemy.
The party on the b.ach was commanded by Lt.-Col. erritt
and was composed of men of both the S.Sask.R. and the
Camerona, Capt. Runcle being the senior otficer of the
latter unit. The party held on under fire in the hope that
boats night arrive to take them off, but this did not take
place and capt. Runcle is of the opinion that at this
late stage it would have been suicidal for the craft to have
attempted t? return.
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eal>ark..d. 'lb. .lOOk.. .cr....n put down b;,
baDb.r. to the a.t wa. a gr..at h.lp•••••
I raqu... t ..d tha Arm;, to tire all th.. houso.
on the tor. ahoro to give ua • amoke eoreen
but the ine.ndiar:r grenad..s w.ra all
det.ctive.

241. Dur~ thi. tim.. on tho beach. Capt. Runci..
witn.....d one tinal act or gallantr, on th.. part or Lt.-Col.
Merritt, who oroasod the wide beaoh under very heavy fir.,
picked up a woUDded soldi..r who w... 1;'1n8 at the water'.
edg.. Wld carried him to .haltor und.r the wall. Lt.-Col.
Marritt h~elr. in a lotter dat..d 24 AUO 42 (cop;, at
Ov..r.eaa R.cords Otfice) pars tribute to tbB braverr of
"Cpl It"raa" (prosUl!lllbl,. L.1020&. A/Cpl Ka7s. Il.L•• now a
pr1aoner), "whO danned a Uran gun on tho boaoh lp a moat
expoe8d position under oonstant fir .. and raDL.ln~d there
roturning tiro tor ao~ tlft~.n _lnute., only stopping when
woundod 80 badly aa to bu unable pb:r.loally to oontinue tl

•

or hiasalt, Lt. -Col. ),101"1"1 tt aays, II Aotually I .ont ovory
Where during tbo battle but novel" got • eoratch until in
the l ••t haIr hour wh8n a sniper c-usb' DO ••• " This wound,
ho aa,a ••&a alight.

242. Capt. Runoi...tat... that attar th.. finol with-
drawal of the boata, tho beach WAS twioe neavl1¥ caml1no
gunnod br British Spitfire aircratt. mlO wara pr.sumab17
under the impreselon that 1t was now bold by t.ho enemy.
Tho•• attaoks cauled 80me oMaualtlea.

2~. Whon 1 t waD quito olear ..hat there ••• no hope
of a return of the boat•• Lt.-Col. rritt consulted Capt.
Runolo, and all the ofrioers present then di.cusaed the
lituation. AmmunItion, partloulnr11 for autom»tlc weapons,
wae runnlna ahort, and 1t waD ovid.nt that there was no.
little chance of doinu furth.r d.~ge to tho onamy. The
party therefore lurronderod. Capt. Runele plaooe the
tlmo at 1500 hre or a littlo later. In camp ~lut night ho
found ~Ult tha prisonere b..long1n;l to the ea"",rone number..d
120 other ranks. ThIs artorda 8011I.0 lndex or thd strength ot
tha party on the baach at th.. end. though it is poaaible of
course ttUlt BoaD or thea. aen had been ouptured earlier.
Capt. Runcio'a 1J2pro•• lon _8 that tho "roarguard" on the
beaoh was oomposed about aquall, or CkGerona and n.r••k.R.;
but cAsualt1 reports prepared br Rooorda otriae, C.M.H.~ ,
a. of 1 Mar 43. ahow onlr nino officaro and bO other rank.
of the n.Saak.H. aa prlaonoro, wh.~O~8 the Camerons in the
a • oktogory number n1nll offioors and 161 othor r anka.
(Pre.umably budlr woundad men would not b.. in th.. camp where
Capt. Runcio ouuntod the Camarao personnul on tho aven1ng
of 19 Aug 411.)

2.". It 18 or interest that thero are Davo.l roporta or
nobod7 being visibl.. on tho b.ach at tl~ t1Qe whan tho last
craft retIred. POl'" tnstance, "Inv1ota's" Flotilla Off1oer
.tate. that tlB,. 1215 nobody oould be Boon on the beaoh",
and L.C.AS. 250 und :115. whioh had boon "llj;ag..d in picking
up surv1vors IUt abovo desoribed (para.227) thon retired.
The officer in charg.. of .C.A.1B7 (Sun-Lt. K. T..w. R.~.V.n.).
aftar Cart'7ing e load ot 40 Illan frOOl the b..ach and tran.forr
ing the. to • dQ.tro1~r, approaohed tho beach anain. He
writes:



,
Orrloer ln des~r01er ~old ms lt was lm

praotloable ~o beach agaln and ~10 tallled wl~h

my own theory- but I ~ook oratt beyond llSok8Ycreon
where I had 0. good viow of the bea.oh. 'n1ere wa.
no one theru, excevt a fow Bold1dra 1n the wator
Who wero swimming towards tho other bouts.

S1mUar evldenoo 10 gIven by Bub.-Lt. II. Ti. Snead.R.N.V .R.,
oOllltlandlnll L.C.S. (II) 21. lie desorlbes how ar~or tranarerrln,1
to a de.trayer seven Doldleru whom bQ had p1cked uP. be
"returnud to tho beaoh, but saw no live men, eithor 1n the
wiltfil'" or on the beach". 110 paBtied this Information on to
Llou~. 11. R. R. tlUl1W1l8, R.Il.".n •• oOlll!lland1ng L.C.A.176.
who hlmDelf roports that on re~urn1ng to ~o boaCh ar~er

taking orr an initial lo~d ot 68 men, ho "coulu Boo no troopa".

245. In apl~e or ~hese 1mpraaalonD In ~he mlnde ot
nQval off1oers, the headquarters ships .era 8cob a.Mr. that
.. oonaldorablo par~y hac! probably been lort on GRf Ell BEACII.
A~ 1235 hrs. Brlgadler IIm,n sent a meosage ~o OXBRIDGF:

Oroon eltrep balieve about 200 left
aahoro aome may bo orr later•••••••

It d1d not, 1n tho"event,provo posu1bla to b~1ng orf any
or theBe men.

(h) Caeualtles on GRE~~ BUACH

2.6. Casualt1es sutfered b:r the Canndlan unHs nl1llagod
in tho POURVILLE area ..-ere vory hoavy, but not qutte 80
hoavy aD thono aurrored on 13LlII· llE.ACH or the main beaohes.

247. Tho Queon I s Own C....eron 1I111hlandors or Cllllada
embarked fur tho opera~10n a total or 32 orfloerl and 471
other ranka. or 503 all ranks (Intor Qt10n from OV6r••&.
Rsoord. Orrloo, 51 Deo 42 (C.~.R.Q. tl10 18/01FPPE/l/2».
or these, oasualty repor~a avallable at C.II.II.Q. as ot
1 Mar 43 lndlea~e ~hat 24 otfloare and 322 othar ranke, or
u total of 347 all ranks .. b_oallle oasualtieB. or theBe .. aix off1oer
and 41 other ranks wero reported killed .. Ind flve other rank.
died or wounds. Nino offloers and 161 other ranks wore known
to be pr1aoners at war .. and four other ranks bad died ot wounda
wh1le prisonors. Seventeen other rank. were reported miasing.
or thOle who returned to rngland .. n1no offioers and 94 o':ber
ranks wero wounded. (C. ~. II • !oj, rUe l8/DIEPPE/2.)

248. The South 8aska~ohowan Reglmont hsd a very s1m11ar
~otal of caeunltlen. bu~ qUl~s dltterontl,. dlstributed.
Thls unl~ brought a muoh largor proportlon of lts strength
baok to England. Ite embarkatlon s~ren8~h w.. 25 otfloors
and 490 othor rnnke. or a total of 523 all rank. (Reoorda ..
31 Dec 42: C.1t.II.Q. t1le IB/DIFPPF/l/2). or ~heeo, oasualtlos
as known a~ 1 Mar 43 ~o~al 19 otrloers and 320 other ranke.
or a total of 339 all ranks. Two offloers and 56 other ranks
wore repor~ed kllled, and r'lve other rank. dled or wound••
Nine orr1oerB and 00 othor r .nk. were prisoners or war.. two
other runko hnt! d10d or wound. while pri8 onere .. and one
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offloer and 16 other ranks were 11sted a. mlsslng. or
tbose wbO roturnsd to England, sevwa offloers and 15i
other rank••ere wounded.

N.D.n.Q. (D.H.S.)
H.Q. Fir.t Cdn Army (P.A. to O.O.C.-ln-c.l
C.N.H.Q. (Hlst)
C.O.H.Q. ~W.D,l.)

Spare

-

Uh\~
(c. P. St~lAjor,
Historloal Offloer,

Canadian Ml1ltary Headquarters.

24i. It wl11 be noted fram the above flgure. that a
total of 265 all ranks of the C..erons (a 11ttle more than
half tho strength of the unlt on e.barkatlon) returned to
England Me tho olose or the operation. In the O.SO or the
S.Sa.k.~., a totAl or ~55 all rank. auac••ded in returning
to England. or thes8, however, nearlJ halt .ere wounded.

Dlstrlbutlon:

Copy 1/2
3
4/6
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